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The New* He* Been
Holland Since 1872

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
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Election Called

Holland,
the

EIGHT PAGES— PRICE FIVE CENTS

Become Shrine

Three Candidates Seek

Works

Public

Opposition in nearly all city
was promised today in the
Feb. 17 primaries with the filing
of several additionalcandidates
just t)efore Monday's 4 p m. dead-

Position

offices

For April 21
Board Seeks to Raise

m.

Millage to Establish

Fund for Building

Eerdmans Interested

Newest surprises came with the
filing of petitionsfor Adrian
Klaasen of 563 Lawndale court
and Ralph Brouwer of 361 Maple

Is

After Publishing Book

Rediscovered

On Holland’s History

for the office of member of
The Board of Education at a the Board of Public Works to op- In
regular monthly meeting Monday pose incumbent Bert A Gebbcn of
669 Columbia Axe
"We rejoice with you: we exnight approved a recommendation
Other new opposition is limited
of the Ways and Means committee to aldermanic posts in five of the, tend to you our most cordial
for a special school election to be six city wards. Stuart B Padnos wishes for a glorious future," the
held Monday, April 21, to give the of 125 East Ninth St and John Netherlandsministerfor loreign
Kempkor of 179 East Fourth Si affairs. C. G. W.
van Boetzelboard the right to .raise the tax
are the new candidates for first
aer
van
Oostcrhout.
told local
rate up to five mills in order to ward and will joii* A A Nicnhuis.
persons In a recorded message
establisha sinking fund for build- previously registered in the race
for the successor to Henry To Sunday at services celebrating
ing purposes.
Holland's Centennial anniversary.
Roller who has moved from the
The election will lx? held from
'There arc many kinds of tics
city
2 to 8 p.m. in City hall, where
Bert J Huizenga of 152 West that link mankind, but none are
school elections are usually held. 10th St will oppose incumbent st longer than the ties of kinship.
The recommendation was submit- Melvin Van Tatcnhove in the se- During the last few years. Holland
t- 1 by the Ways and Means comcond ward A petition filed for Mich., has really l»een rediscovermittee consisting of Trustees E. Henry Vander Schel for the same ed by many a Dutchman. The

-'S

H;

Property Here
Holland, Mich.,

line

Avc

•V,

Town Where Folk*
Really Live

13, 1947

Will

-

t

The old Van Raalte home on
FairbanksAxe., the only structure

Netherlands

built In 1847-48 still standing, will

become an historicshrine for all
people of Dutch descent in the

United States, it xvas revealed today at a Sentinel interview with
Dr Albert Hyma of Ann Arbor.
Dr. Albert Hyma, profeuor of
This move xvill l>o made poshistory,Universityof Michigan,
sible
through a transaction this
has just completeda book on
afternoon whereby William Eerdthe early Dutch history In thlt
mans, Grand Rapids publisher,
country, based on original
papers of Holland's founder, will purchase the red brick house
Dr. A. C. Van Raalte. It was
and a considerable part of tl»e
largely through Dr. Hyma's
original 32 acres from D. B. K.
suggestion,that Wm. B. EerdVan RaalL> of Holland, grandson
mans, Grand Rapids publisher,
of Hollands founder, Dr. A. C.
la purchasing the Van Raalte
Van Raalte.
homestead for
national
Eerdmans became Interested In
position was ordered withdrawn large quantities of relief goods
•hrine. Dr. Hymn la speaking
sent by your jw'oplf'and delivered
acquiring the property after he
by Vander Schel.
at a public meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Aid Bertal Slagh and Bert in the Netherlandsto thousands tonight In Ninth Street Chris- purchased original
Raalte
Selles are seeking the post in the J were our first contacts with your
papers from Dr Hyma, professor
tian Reformed church, aponsorthird ward and Aid Herman Mooi , activities.
ed by the Holland-Zeeland of history, University of Michigan,
and John II Bellman are candi' We Netherlander*now know
who has Just completed a book,
chapter of Calvin alumni.
dates in the fourth ward.
what happened on that Feb. 9,
"Albertus C. Van Raalte and His
Raymond Holwerda of 79 West 1817. how hard your ancestors
Dutch Settlements in the United
19th St., and Andrew Vcr Schure struggled to make something out
States."
of 474 Columbia Avc will vie with of the wilderness, ami how you!
Dr. Hyma said the Grand RapAid Donald Slighter for the posi- have succeeded in accomplishing. C. J.
ids publisher,who is acquiring the
tion in the fifth ward Holwerda. with the help of God. their ideals.
property principallyto house the
teacher in Christian high school, After the German occupation we
historic papers, plans to restore
found himself locked from his understandand appreciate better
in
the 20-room house and will inhome through quarantine for scarthan ever what was achieved by
stall a libraryto house books and
let fever, and was obliged to file
the Rev. Van Raalte and his peoCornelius J. Voorhorst, 63, died documents on Calvinism begina 51 fee the last minute since

H

V. Hartman, Clarence Klaasen
and A. E. Van Lcnte.
This move is the result of approximatelya year’s study by a
citizens' committee on school
needs and how to raise necessary
building funds.
The board also voted to offer to

the city playground commission
the use of school property on

Washington Avc. between 28th

>->v

and 29th Sts. for use as a softball diamond The board stipulated that the west end of this
block would be offered for that

\

purpose*.

a

Van

Voorhorst, 65

!

'

Dies

Overisel

Supt. C. C. Crawford announced
ple.
ning with the Middle Ages. A
his petitionswere at home
"Now it Is we who are facing at his Overisel home at 8 a m. to- vault with 4-inch walls will be
he had received word from the
Aid William J. Meengs of the
state Departmentof Public In- sixth ward is the only unopposed difficultconditions ami many of day from a heart ailment of long built to safeguard the original
the same hardships that overcame standing. A lifelong resident of papers.
struction that S309 has been al- alderman candidate in the city
located to the Holland school sysA boulevardis expected to be
Others unopposed arc Supervis- your forefathers in the past. Cir- Overisel, he xvas born there Dec
tem for use in adult education or Simon De Boer. City Assessor cumstances however hard cannot 5, 1881, son df Mr. and Mrs. Fred built from M-21 to the house at
% ‘V
work. He announced 245 persons William Koop. and Peter Boler, put us down. We will make the
the foot of 10th St. The original
best of it and succeed. Faith in Voorhorst. v
have enrolled in 14 classes in the candidate for city attorney
property covers a 32-acre plot
He was a member of the Over- from Eighth St. to 12th St. A sixnight classes.
Eight candidates remain in the God helps us to overcome the
*,
He also said the state depart- race lor city clerk. Clarence Grev- hardest difficulties and strengthen iso! Reformed church and served acre wooded area will be mads
*4
ment has sent word that the pub- engoed. William Hecringa. Clar- our patience for a better future. on its consistory for eight years. into a park.
r1' i
Tn addition we were told about For 15 years he was secretary of
lic school system has been approv- ence Wagner, Ben Wiersema, EdThe house has i)ecn used for
ed to receive tuitionfor non-resid- ward Brouwer. Oscar J Van An- Holland, Mich., by many a Neththe Sunday school. He served 23 auctions the last year or more by
ent pupils enrolled in grades nlna rooy, Peter Van Ark and Richard erlander who visitedyou after the years on the Overisel toxxmshlp the younger D. B. K. Van RaaKe,
through 12 for the year ending Borr. Cornelius vender Meulon liberation.They all felt at home Ixiard and xvas Overisel township and his brother-in-law,P.cy KlomJune 30, 1948 He said it is neces- and Arthur Van Duren are candi- among you. There were so many treasurer the last two years.
parens, It was through Klomparremembrances of life in the Nethsary to receive this approvalan- dates for municipal judge
The thaw that startedthis week melting the snow
Miss Harriet Slikkersgazes at the icicles dangling
Survivors include the wife, Al- ens* wife, the former Jean Van
Candidates for circuit judge are erlands; your names are Dutch
nually which comes from appraisfrom this house and wonders how much longer
ice; txvo daughters. Mrs. Harold Raalte, xvhom Dr. Hyma met on
blanket in the northern states,continued today
al of the work done by schools as Raymond L. Smith of Holland. names; your houses are typical
they'll be there. Weather predictionswere favorthe unix-ersity campus in 1938, the
with the aid of Ole Sol. But snow and ice was not
Louis
11
Osterhous
of Grand Hav- examples of proverbial Dutch J. Leostma of Muskegon and Mrs.
revealed by the self-survey and
able today with an 11 a.m. reading of 38 degrees
professor
liecamc interestedin
David
Hiller
of
Holland;
one
son,
en and Ervin L. Andrews of Alle- cleanliness and even your cookdisappearing fast enough for local citizens who
other data which is obtained from
and Mr. Weatherman'spromise of continued mild
Donald J. of Marion, O.; three Holland'searly history. He acgan.
ing shows many similaritieswith
had an overdose of Mr. Winter the last two weeks.
v/eather Friday.
time to time.
grandchildren;one sisler-in-laxv, quired some 5,000 original Van
Supt. Crawford also announced
ours.
Mrs. Bert Tallman of Hamilton; Raalte papers from the D. B. K.
"In short: Your way of life is
that the Gideons have presented
and four brothers-in-law,James Van Raalte family last Sept. 13.
our way of life."
Bibles to fifth and sixth graders
Scout
Nykerk of Overisel,the Rev. John Eerdmans , purchased the papers
The foreign minister mentioned
who requested them and arrangeWolterinkof Forest Grove, James Tuesday.
Willard C. Wiehers. local Centenments have been made for such
Dr. Hyma said plans call for a
Vis of Grand Rapids and Ben Alnial and 'Dilip Time manager cura distributionin junior and senior
statue of Holland's founder at the
bers of Overisel.
rently visiting tlx* Netherlands,
high schools.
Private funeral rites xvi'l be held old homestead.
who gave the introduction."HavThe board approved a recomHyma learned that Van Raalte
When Abraham Lincoln was; further informationon the at- mendation of the Buildings and Several Boy Scout troops arc ing Mr. Wiehers witti us for the at 1:4.5 p.m. Saturdayat the home
and at 2 p.m from Overisel Re- arranged to purchase the first
The first "parade” of barber lorn in 1809, his birth attracted tac^sGrounds committee to make par- holding spoiialmootings this xvook first time we realize how popular formed church with the Rev. Mar- lumber for the house as early as ^
ascertained with tea- tial payment of 55,000 on the elec- commemorating Boy Scout Week. he was exen before his arrival,
shop quartets in •Hollandwill .be | little attention outside his immedi- ! "I!
ion Klaaren officiating. Burial Feb 24, 18-17, while he xvas staysonable certaintythat two as- trical contract for the Junior high
Peter Kromnnn. president of the and this not only because of his will lx1 in Overisel cemetery.
ing in the "Old Wing Mission" in
held March 31, it was decided by ate lamily
sassms were engaged in the
Ottawa-Allegancouncil,sjioke at sympathetic personality but also
Hut when President Lincoln horri,)lc crim0( Wilkcs Booth be- addition to Joe Roerink.
The
body xvill be at the Dykstra Fillmore township, at that time
local members of the SPEBSQSA
Trustees were given reports of a dinner meeting of troop 4. spon- because he represents you. Mr.
the home of the Rev. George N.|
Monday night, according to A. was shot ob years later, his as- ; inR (he onc who shot the Presi- work at the school forest since sored by tiie Businessmen'sasso- Wiehers can hardly find time to funeral home where friends may Smith. The house, now occupied
call until 4 p.m. Friday xxhen it
sassmnt ion and death unleashed dent, and the other an accomplice,
Bondy Gronberg, publicity com- exira editions all over the coun- whose namo is nol Un(mn, hut last fall, prepared by Miss Lida ciation of Coopersville in the meet everyone who wants to see will lx.* taken to the family home. by the Fairbanks family, still
him.
Rogers, biology teacher. Eighty
mittee chairman
stands.
,,
whose description is so clear tha’ students participated during the Methodist church there. Alxiut 100
"In February,1916, we received
Dr. Van Raalte first built •
A yellowed copy of the Now ho can hardly 0SCa[)0
scouts and parents were jiroscnt.
Local quartets will be supportyour special edition of the Holperiod giving 800 total man-hours
small frame structure, the northed by at least seven outstanding Y»rk Herald, a treasured possc-s- appoars from I)apors f0lln,i of lalxm in planting 6,000 Scotch Scout ExecutiveDonald E. Kyger land Evening Sentinel and we
west corner of the present house,
Fatal for
sion ot Herman Coster of Grand
trunk that the murshowed the sound fiilm, ".Scout were touched to find in it so
Michigan groups in a two-hour Haven, custodian of the court (i(.r vvas p,annof, lx,f01.0the 4th 0f pine. 2.000 red pine and 1,000
in the spring of 18*17, and brought
Trail to Citizenship."
many greetings,many of them in
program to be presented at Hol- house, relates all the events lead- jMarch( but fcU lhroUgh then white pine. Thirty Christmastrees
hir. wife and children at the end
Others present were Mrs. Ky- Dutch Irom Dutch- Americans.
of May from Allegan xvhere they
land High school auditoriumlo- mg to the I resident s death at7:JJ i^00jh and his accomplice were at were cut and 2,000 red pine were ger and Mrs. Kromann of Holland,
II
"May Holland, Mich., under dipruned.
had t)ecn staying with Judge Kela.m. April lo,
| the livery stable at (i o'clock last
Mr. and Mrs. Don De Glopper and vine guidance continue to grow
ginning at 8:1").
Miss Rogers said besides their
logg.
The front page, with heavy evening, and left hero with their
Mat Wilson will bo chairman of black "mourning'"linos separatwork in forestry,biology students Mr. and Mrs. Claud Verduin of and to prosper. May its tulips,
Clarence W. Lang, 49. of 3B
It was here that Dr. Van
horses at 10 o'clock, or shortly participated in other projects. In the north district.
for centuries to come, lx? a living Pine Court, a World War II vetthe Parade committee.
Raalte preached in the open during the seven 'columns, was debefore that hour.
Scouts of troop 6. sponsored by symbol of that link of kinship lx*September the boys pruned vines
eran, died Tuesday morning at ing the summer of 1847. A shed
voted almost entirely to the asOther committees include:
"It would appear that they had, and shrubs around the high school First church, went to Fennville tween you and us. I»ng live HolIceland sanitarium, Ypsilanti, there also served as a dispensary
Executiveand finance commit- sassination of the President and for several days, been seeking and in October girls and boys Monday night to conduct an in- land. Mich., ami other communwhere he had been a patient sev- for medicines since many of the
the stabbing of Secretary William
their chance, hut for some unvestiture ceremony tor Fennville’s ities in which Holland- Americans eral months. Details of his illness
tee: Clarence Jalving, Holland
hundreds of colonistswho flocked
Henry Seward in his apartment. known reason it was not carried planted 2.000 tulip bulbs in 19
small
plots
and
three
large
t)eds. troop 2. sponsored by the Ameri- are living in such great numbers,” were not available.
chapter president; Willis Diekhere were ill. There xvas no propThe "load” story told full de- into effect until last night.
There is now more than 3,000 can Legion. Stunts, a first aid the message concluded.
ema, secretary; Ralph Woldring, tails of the assassination headed
Survivingarc the wife, Olga; er housing,and most familieslived
"One
of the assassins has evid- bulbs planted in 20 small clumps demonstrationand a one-act play
In his introduction, Wiehers two sons, William and James, and in tents made of sticks and blanktreasurer,and Wilson
by nine separate headlines,one to
Ticket committee: Cornelius four lines each. The story of the ently made his way to Baltimore; a* shrubbery at the base of the entitled "These Parents,” provid- said it had been his privilege to a daughter. Joyce, all at home: ets.
the o#thcr has not yet been tractravel through the land of the three brothers, William of Chibuilding and eight large !x*ds in ed entertainment.
Bergen, chairman; Howard Phil- President’s death, headed by
It xvas in the fall and xvinter of
ed."
city’s
ancestors. "Much of this cago. Howard, in service in CaiiThe
local
troop
conducted
its
the yard.
lips. Louis Jalving, Ranee Over- "Extra, 8:10 a.m." appeared in
1847-18 that the red brick house
The
editorial page was headed
beautiful
country
has
been
terriThe board took action to com- own court of honor with Don
look. Bastian Bowman. John the middle of the fourth column.
forma and Allx'rt of Butternut. xvas built. It Is txvo stories in the
Swierenga.Ray Kootstra and This story had only four separate by an article starting "an unlook- mend Miss Rogers for the work Northuis receiving a bronze palm bly ravished by war— but the spir- Wis.; three sisters, Mrs. Herbert front and three in the rear and
ed for and terrible calamity has dene.
Roger Schepers
for his Eagle badge. Bruce Pop- it of the people is undimmed as Laatz of Oak Park. III., Mrs has 20 rooms.
headlines.
Claims
and
accounts
for
Janpen
was made a Life Scout and they steadfastly go about their l/’onard O'Connor and Mrs. HerHouse committee:Dr. James K.
f
It xvas in this red brick bouse
Parts of the story follow:
uary
totaled
532,931.16
of
which
Ward, chairman;Gerrit Ter Beek
Donald
Vuurens, John Kruid and task ol rebuilding their homos and bert Hogberg ot Melrose Park, xvhere Dr. Hyma found the old
War Department dispatch: "This Jamestown Woman Dies
teachers' salaries amounted to Ed Kellogg Star scouts. Kenneth land.
Publicitycommittee: Wilson, evening at about 9:30 p.m., at
III.
papers, many of them h an1 old
"This colossal xvork requires
chairman; Gronberg.
$21,677.31.
Vioning. Mike Harhng and K
chiffonier, a lew in an old locked
Ford's Theater, the President, After Long Illness
All trustees were present.
Stage committee: John Ter while sitting in his private box
Don Hoogerhyde were made sec- full devotion and sacrifice by all
desk and others xvhich had been
people,a striking corollary to the
Beek, chairman; Woldring. John with Mrs. Lincoln. Mrs. Harris,
Mrs. Ida Mecngs, 54. of Jamesput into paper cartons after being
ond class scouts
struggle
of
a
century
ago
when
Prof. G.E.
Vinkemulder.
scattered about
Merit badges went to Rober*
and Major Rathburn. was shot town township, Hudsonville. route Chamber of Commerce
our forefathers built nexv homes
* Reception and entertainment by an assassin,who suddenly en- 2, died at 5=15 a.m. Wednesday at
Some of these papers are on
Vinstra,James Sell, Don Nortand cities in the forestsof Michicommitee: Bill Diekema, chair- tered the box and approachedbedisplay at the Chamber of Comhuis, Bruce Poppcn. John Kruid,
Organized
in
Saugatuck
home following a lingering illness.
gan and Wisconsin and on the
man; Clarence Jalving, Curtis hind the President.
merce. It is hoped the Van Raalte
Lecture
She was the widow of the late Saugatuck,Feb. 13— Erwin (Erv) Boh Boss. Jay Vander Sluis, Paul plains of loxva.
Gray, George Herr, A1 Dernberghomestead xvill be ready for the 1
"The assassin then leaped upon John H. Meengs who died Aug.
Schieringa, Ed Kellogg and Don“A century ago many anxious
Hasten is the new president of ald Vuurens.
public by Tulip Time.
the stage, brandishinga large 22. 1939.
hearts in this land xvondered
Prof. G Ernest Wright of McSaugatuck’snewly organized
dagger or knife, and made his
Howard Topp led the investi- about the fate of relatives and Cormick Theological seminary at
She was born in Forest Grove Chamber of Commerce launched
in the rear of the theater.
ture service, Roger Gunn led sing- friends in Michigan forests. Their Chicago xvill deliver a series of
Sept. 9, 1892 to the late Mr. and
Commerce Group Places escape
"The pistol ball entered the Mrs. Cornelius Struik. She was a at a meeting of Saugatuck boost- ing and Bill Vander Yacht provid- prayers folloxvcdand. sustained three public lectures this xveek at
Selective
back of the President’s head and member of Zutphen Christian Re- ers last week, with 28 present.
Veterans’ Advice Books
ed special music.
Van Raalte and his people. Today Western Theological seminary.
Other officersare Don Clover,
penetrated nearly, through the formed church.
Prof. Clarence Kleis spoke at a in the Netherlandsmany church- Meetings xvill be held Thursday
vice-president;Bill Simmons,
A scries of 38 books designed to head The wound is mortal.
dinner meeting of troop 8 in St. es arc observing this occasion amt and Friday in NettingaMemorial
Survivors include one daughter.
guide veterans thinking of going
"About the same hour, an as- Beth and two sons, John Jr. and secretary, and Lee Leland, treas- Francis de Sales church Monday as a century ago. best wishes and chapel at the seminary
Office to
urer
into business for themselveshas ssassin, whether the same or not,
Merle, all at home; seven sisters.
night. Parents of the scouts were prayers of many people here span
General
theme
of the series is
Agitation for a Chamber of
been assembled by the Grand Rao- entered Mr. Seward’s apartment,’
Mrs. Dick Do Klcine of JamesSelective Service headquarter
ids DistrictOffice of the U.S De- and under pretense of having 1
Commerce began last summer and invited. A court of honor also the ocean as they join in spirit "Archaeologyand the Old Testatown, Mrs. Jake Joldersma and
was held.
the meeting of commemoration,in ment."
was to move today from the thii
partment of Commerce. Complete prescription was shown to the
was renewed three weeks ago.
Mrs. Victor Blandford of Grand
Hope chapel."
Prof Wright, a recognized auth- floor of the Temple buijding to
sets of the series will be placed in Secretary's sick chamber. The
Rapids. Mrs. Herman. Brenner of
ority on the. subject,has done ex- the second floor of the post
several spots in the 22 county of- assassinimmediatelyrushed to the
Dunningville Farmer
Dorr, Mrs. Art Horning of Grant, Snow Being Removed
tensive xvork in archaeologyand
fice district. In Holland the books
Funeral in Grand Rapids is the editor of an archaeological fice, Chairman Vaudie Vane
bqd and inflicted two or three Mrs. John Roelofs of Zeeland and
berg has announced.The
Will be available at the office of
Dies
of
Heart
Attack
stabs on the throat and two on Mrs., Theodore Vander Meer of From Eighth Street
bulletin. He is also a member of headquartersxvill be the foi
Cornelius vander Meulon
Today for Mrs. GoMke
the face.
Olympia, Wash.; and two broththe American Oriental society.At civil service room at the front!
Hamilton. Feb. 13 (Special)
John S. Willey, district manager
Eighth St between College and
"It is hoped the wounds may ers, Peter Struik of Wyoming
Gerrit John Slotman, (*5. DunningFuneral services were to be held McCormick seminary he is pro- the post office building.
said libraries,colleges, vet era ns
not be mortal.
Park and Simon Struik of Calif- Columbia Aves was closed to traf- ville farmer, died suddenly Fri- today from St. Androxy's Cathed- fessor of Qld Testament history Although there are no tfne-i
counseling centers and other re
fic shortly after noon today to
'The nurse alarmed Mr. Fred- ornia.
locted spots will be provided with
duction examinations or indt
.allow snow removal equipment of day at 11 a.m. of a heart attack. ral in Grand Rapids for Mrs. Al- and theology
erick
Seward
and
he hastened to
Funeral
rites
will
be
held
at
sets for free use by veterans and
He had been working in the field ma Gohiko, 61. who died Tuesday
Subject of the first lecture at tions at present, the Selective
;the
door
of
his
father's
room, 1:30 p.m. Saturday from the home the street department to duplicate
others. At least three, other voltheir work on the street between and returned to the barn where he afternoon in her- home at 67 West 9 a.m. Thursday xvill be “The vice board continuesto regisU
umes will be lidded to the nfigina' when he met the assassin, who in- and at 2 p.m. from the Zutphen River and College Wednesday af- was stricken. He died immediately. Ninth St. The bgdy xvas to be Archaeological Reveloution." At 3 new 18-year-olds,ihterviews
38 when tley. Are_ jjiibliiiicd,he flicted upon him one or more Christian Reformed church with ternoon. Hundreds of spectators
Surviving are two daughters, entombed in Graceland Mauso- p.m. Thursday Prof. Wright will erans, deals in cb
dangerous wounds. The recovery the Rev. Sidney Werkema offisaid.
speak on "Archaeology and the changes and proceeds with
lined main strict curbs Wednes- Mildred and Mae. at home; a son, leum, Grand Rapids^
Among the many books avail- of Frederick Seward is doubtful.*' ciating.Burial wiU be in Forest day to watch the operations of Morris, * also at home; three Surviving are the husband, Wil- Pagan Background of Israel’s
;
.
The
death
story
which
anable arc those on metal working
Grove cemetery. The body will be plows of all types removing the brothers,Mannes of Hamilton, |iam J. Gohlke; a brother, Frank Faith.” The final lecture at 9
Board members, all
shops, shoe repair business,saw- nounced “Abraham Lincoln died taken from the Dykstra funeral
depositsof snow from curbs to the Jake of Dunningvilleand Jerry A. Enders of California, and a a.m. Friday will be • "Israel’s have served for sev
grocery stores,- service sta this morning at twenty>two min- home to the restdcftfewhere center of Hie road where the snow of Grand Rapids; also a sister sister, Miss Elsie Lntkra of HoiFaith as Mutation and Revel*- Vandenberg,
ute* past 7 o’clock" .cootaiMu fnenUs may call
el ot QveriseL j land. X
^
L. N.
'
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

‘Mary Had a Little Lamb

Blizzards Rage
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Her Centennial

Threaded With Divine

Romig Says

More than 2.000 persons braved
raging blizzardsSunday afternoon

in

the cluster

of the seven stars?" to which
Job wisely answers, "No I cannot
bind these luminaries of the sky.
Only God can hind "
With varying emphases. Dr.
Romig brought out that the traditions of the Dutch people were
fully attuned to God's guidance.
They recognized God as the directing force which made for social
oneness, he said.
He traced the political and economic events in the Netherlands

losis associationfor national judg-

ing In the annual nation-wide
school press project.

in

Co-sponsoredby the Columbia
Scholastic Press association and
the National Tuberculosis association. the project was designed to
arouse editorial interest among
high school journalistsin the prevention and control of tuberculosis. Sixty-six Michigan high
schools entered the project, publishingeditorials, articles and cartoons on "How Christmas Seal
Funds are Used to Improve the
Health of
Community" or

all.

Is known as the Mulder hill about four miles northwest of Kalamazoo A car driven
by Phillip Carls of Grand Rapids
skidded and turned around several
times while descending the hill
and then collided with a truck
driven by Francis A. Bradon of

of Holland. Mich. An overflow
crowd gathered in the cha|>cl
basement as snow outside passed

The main speaker. Dr. Edgar F.
Romig. pastor of West End Collegiatechurch of Now York City,
based his thoughts on Job 38.31,

ected by the Michigan Tubercu-

131 on what

100th anniversary of the founding

people.

nine high school publicationssel-

i

The accidentoccurred on US-

to attend servicesin Hope Memorial chapel commemorating the

the two-foot mark.
The Centennial anniversary will
be celebrated again at an allDutch service n month hence on
March 9 in Hope chapel, it was
announced by CentennialChairman Cornelius vender Meulen
who presided.Dr Clarence Bouma
of Calvin college. Grand Rapids,
will be the speaker
A special feature of the public
program was the recorded message of the NetherlandsForeign
Affairs minister.C. G. W. H. van
JJoetzelaer van Oosterhout.who
“brought greetings from The
Hague, representing all the Dutch

tev

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Bocks,
Jr., returned to Holland .Sunday
after they were injured in a serious accident near Kalamazoo Saturday Involving four cars and two
trucks. Six persons were injured

m

t%

Otsego.

My

Another truck, operated by William O. Rader of Dashler. Ohio,
tlien skidded and struck an auto
driven by Charles Rowley of
Grand Rapids. The Rader truck
Prof. E 8. Avlion and Mias Lorraine LaFleur
also skidded into the Carls car
And everywhere that Mary raine Le Fleur, a Detroit sopho- and the Bradon truck. These
—went on the record as Prof. E. more. This new apparatus will be three vehicles then hit a car operused extensively by both the ated by George D. Shaw of PlainS. Avlson of the Hope college
speech and dramatics departments well which had stopped at . the
dramatics department tried out for testing the qualitiesof voices
scene of the accident.
the new recording equipment pur- in the fields of oratory, debating,
The Rowley car. shoved crosschased last week on Miss Lor- reading and drama.
way on the highway,was then hit
by a car driven by Bocks who was
en route to Kalamazoo accompanied by Sea scouts for the Western Michigan midwinter Senior
(From Monday’s Sentinel)
Scout Rendezvous.
Mrs. H. Zylstra spent last week
Bocks received two broken ribs
with relativesat Corinth.
and a cut on his forehead and
Th'’ Rev. H. Fiksc of South spent the night in Bronson hos. Blendon was in charge of the pital. His wife, Katherine, receivGrand Haven, teb. 13— Despite evening service at the Reformed ed a laceration on the forehead,
blizzardconditionsFriday. -100 church Sunday,
arm and both knees. She was
teacliers from Ottawa county Mr. and Mrs.
H. Vander treated in Bronson hospital and
braved the storm to attend the,*101™ callwl on their relatives, spent the night in a hotel. The
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vruggink car. owned by Mrs. Charles R
Teachers Institute
'Cl
Sligh. was badly damaged.
.Sunday afternoon.
Dr. Harold Hand. University of ( ^jr an(j ^jrs q Postma recentCarls was mast severely injurIllinois professorwho visited Hiro- i]y entertained their children, the ed, receiving a broken left leg
shima in Oct. 1943 spoke on. "Edit- Rev. and Mrs. C. Postma of De- rnd chest injuries. His mother received cuts and bruises and John
cation lor Survival" in an air and icatur “,ld, H'E- ,f®«Van Noord. 63. another passenger
|ma and family of Hudsonville.
atomic
i Tup Rev KooLstra of Beaver- in the Carls car. received head

Why

Nations Should Work Together for Tuberculosis Control."
The Dec. 5 issue of the Holland
school paper carried poems by
Luella Knoll, a carton by Comic
Van Duren and special articles by
Alice Beereboom. Colombe Yeomans. Dorothy Ver Strate, June
Witteveen, Sally Schrier, Jo Anne
Andreason and Virginia De Vecht
on these Christmas seal and TB

......

Of Atomic

_

\

U

r\

North Blendon

Speaker Warns

i /

prevention themes.
Faculty advisors for the paper
are Peter Veltman and Dallas C.
Ruch.

I

The Michigan Tuberculois association will award certificatesof
merit to 22 school papers, including "HollandHigh Herald." which
were judged superior among the
publications enrolled in the project. This is the fourth year the

War

;

"Holland High Herald" won recognition in the annual TB pre.v>
project. For similar participation
in the anti-tuberculasiscrusade,
the paper received a state merit
certificate in 1945 and national
honor awards in 1942 ami 1944.

H

. ,

here.

_

'

ng".

TB Award

The Hollind High school paper.
“Holland High Herald," is one of

.
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As Hofland Marks

Guidance,
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Poison Baits Arrive (or

“"(i

Campaign Against Rats
Of course this isn't like the winters when grandpa

Shore drive. Below and left is H. Vander Ploeg
He stressed that he felt he dam called on the Rev. and Mrs. cuts and chest injuries. Mrs. CharHealth Inspector Ben Wiersema
was a boy. but here's photographic proof there was
which led to the emigrationof would never again be quite the u. Zylstra Saturday.
and (right) C L. Pelton. who paused in their labors
les Rowley and Francis A. Bradreports that the health departto
scan
the
sky
for
a
sign
whether
it
would
be
various groups in the 1840’s. same man since he had seen what
snow in Holland as late as noon today. The top view
on received cuts and bruises.
ment has received the 1.000 bails
Mr. and Mrs. P. Vrceke of Beaworth while to continue digging out their mail"Here were rugged believers and the atomic bomb had done in
Biggest handicap for police ofof rat poison to be used in the
shows drifts around the Harry Dunn home on Lake
verdam spent Friday evening with
boxes on Route 1.
disciples of Jesus Christ.The time Japan. He said that he Is preachficialsand ambulances reaching
—
city's campaign to eradicate the
Mr. and Mrs. E. Elzinga.
had come when they must move to ing to as many citizens as possible
the accident scene was the
.
rodents, but the baits cannot be
Three local persons are celea land where their consciences on what an atomic war would be
Kirkpatrick both of Norton town- placed until the snow melts and
of cars to puli over to let cruisers Mrs. Henrietta De Witt Dies in Muskegon Hts.
brating their 80th birthday anniand ambulances
°
could be unfettered and free. like and what must be done to
ship and Mrs. Coston of Muskegon the rats come out of their deep
versaries this season. They are I.
burrows.
Despite the fact that Sea Scout Grand Haven. Feb. 13 (Special) had lived on a farm in Norton
Faith, character and strength were prevent it. His talk was based on
Hts.; two brothers. Albert WolSwart who celebrated his birthday
Skipper Bocks could not attend
Mrs. Henrietta Wolcott Do township for 57 years and because
He said the baits will be placed
what these pioneers had. They an educational research made as
Jan. 14. D. Bcrghorston Feb. 8 the rendezvous, ship 17. sponsored Witt. 83. died at the home of her
cott of Hudsonvilleand Ben of In the city dumps and at other
were just average people, the salt resourced material for a bulletin
of
ill health, had spent the las?
p/id Mrs. J C. Huizinga on Feb.
by Grace Episcopal church, won daughter. Mrs. Herbert Coston. three and a half months with her Allendale;three sisters,Mrs. public places where the campaign
of the earth, yet from their ef- he has publishedfor secondary
12. Both Mrs. Huizcnga and Mr. the drill plaque.
1129 Reynolds St.. Muskegon daughter. She was a memtier of Minnie Overway of Holland Mrs. agaimit the rats will be effective.
forts this town grew up"
school teachers. He emphasized Swart are enjoyinggood health.
"We re waiting for an opporSenior scouts attendingthe iHte*. at 3:15 a.m. Monday after an the Little Black Lake church.
The speaker paid tribute to the importanceof teacliersinforming
Ben Zevclkink of Grand Rapids tune time to olace the baits, he
Mr. Bcrghorst is confined to his rendezvous came from Holland, illness of six months.
work of Calvin and Hope colleges pupils about the power of atom
Survivors are seven sons. Her- and Mrs Sena Schucing of New
chajr because of rheumaGrand Rapids. Lansing. Traverse She was Ixirn in the Nether- man. George. Frank. Earl. Henry. York City. 38 grandchildren and said. "If we did so now. the baits
and their seminaries, and quoted energy for good or
|tLKm
would be lost in ihe snow."
City, Elkhart and Mishawaka. lands April 30. 1863 and came to
statementsthat 300 Hope graduHe als° warned that the United Hi'
Vandor Molen is again” Ind., Kalamazoo and St. Joseph, i this country at the age of 17. She all of Norton township. Arthur of 27 great grandchildren.A son.
Spring Lake and Raymond of San j Roliert, was electrocuted in a shop
ates had entered fulltime Chris- States will be the next atomic abj0 ,0 resurne |,IS active duties
The U. S. counted only 32,920
Local scouts attending were uas married in 1884 to Carlos Do Antonio. Tex.; three daughters. accident at Muskegon April 23.
tian service and almost 500 more war target due to its tremendous
automobiles registered during the
following a recent illness. Floyd Fred De Wilde, Lon Lemmon. Ron i Witt who died 19 years ago. She Mrs. Minnie Kunz and Mrs. Jack 19-14.
had entered scientificfields. He productioncapacity.
year of 1903.
Martime is still suffering from Vander Hill. Rodger Kuiken. Jack
said this fine record was the reneuritis.
Soidleman.
Paul
Kromann.
Jim
sult of the keen sensitiveness
Mr. and Mrs. M. Vanden Bosch I Padgett. Bill Bocks. Ron Wierswhich Holland’s forbears showed
of Zeeland called on their father ma. Keith Wallace. Rod Boersma,
to the needs of education.
Eddie Boer, Bert Bo-* and Don
Alex Mulder Sunday.
(From Saturday’s Sentinel)
As an example of unselfish
Jalving.
ChTord
(Bud)
Mulder
is
conHerman Weaver mu
will louuui
conduct
---service, he mentioned the late
10 ^°*'and hospital with leg
Henry Bilkert, a personal friend, the annual financial project
who had written in his diary a the Lincoln school PTA meeting in-iuric5''ocoived when he was CPA Approves Addition
day before he was shot in Arabia, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the thrown from a horse,
'Today I made another Arab school for fund> for the school I Mr. and Mrs. N. Elzinga and For Waukazoo School
children's
i family and Messrs Harvey and
friend.’*
Miss Joyce Mills of 186 West jOlcrt Gravelinkof Borculo spent
The Civilian Production adminHe also paid tribute to Senator
12th St. Is in an improved condi- Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. istration has approved construeArthur H. Vandcnberg, also of
tion in Holland hospitalwhere she 'Stanley Elzinga at Grand Rapids, tion of two additionalclass rooms
Dutch ancestry, for his thinking
underwent
major operation ' G Van Drunen mourns the loss at the Waukazoo school district
and broad conception of the part
'of his brother Marccllus who died No. 2 in Waukazoo at a ca«t of
the United States must play in
Billy Miller, infant son of Mr. at Grand Rapids last week. Funer- 835.000. it was revealed today in
the great parliamentof the
Grand Rapids.
and Mrs. J. Lindsay Miller, route1 al services were held Saturday.
world's nations.
Integrity.
Included in the 19 non-housing
1. received a severe head cut 1 Mr and JUrs. J Schouf of ZoeDr. Romig mentionedbriefly his
Thursday noon when he fell in his Hand and Mr. and Mrs. N. Berg- projects in Western Michigan apvisit to the Netherlandslast sumhome. He was taken to a local hast of Marne called on relatives proved for a total of $198,688.was
mer, particularlyh'ls audience doctor's office where several here Sunday
a general plant extension for the
with Queen Wilhelmina.who, he stitches were
I ciare
Clare uaiman
Daiman called
called at the
C. Grand ^avon
|
the C.
Public
sa'd, knew a great deal more
Word has been receivedhere Meeuwscn home at South Blendon i Uorks nt a cosf of
about Holland, Mich., than he did. that Mr. and Mrs. Edward R.| Monday
Also
approved ......
was a warehouse
.......
even though he had visited here Jon« have purchased as a urnMrs ,, .Slamlard wrp addition for Blood Brothers Maon occasion. "Since then I’ve read ler homo he Sunset Island John |SlJnday cvcnjn(. VLsitors „ lhc „ chine Co. Allegan at a cost of
a lot of books and probably know B Astell place in Miami Beach. ;0vcr2(,t
Hudsonville. $3,406.
more about Dutch colonization in Ha. Mr. Jones is commodore
Western Michiganand Iowa, than the Macatawa Bay Yacht club.
Tourist Association
Her Majesty does." he said.
They previously owned a home at Spring Lake
Miami
Beach
but
sold
it
when
The devotional service was in
To Meet Here Feb. 17
Found Dead in Home
Louis H. Osterhous, of Grand Haven, has had 40 years
charge o' Dr. Simon Blocker of they went to Californiafor a
trial
stay.
Their
new
home
Is
loWestern Theological seminarvand
Grand Haven. Feb. 13 (Special) An important membership meetof active and successful general law practice and extensive
the West Michigan Tourist
prayer was led by Dr. Henry cated at 2535 Shelter Ave. Miami -Mrs. Harry
uniij E.
r.. Friant.
rrium, 65.
do. died
creuing
* of.......
Schultze, president of Calvin col- Beach.
suddenly at her home in Spring
associationwill be held
experience in the trial and hearing of all types of and
Sgt. Gilbert Johnson, local Lake township at 5:30 p.m. Fri- in ,lle Warm Friend Tavern Feb.
lege.
classes of cases in the Circuit and Supreme Courts.
Music was provided by choirs of Army recruiter announced today lay of a cerebral hemorrhage.Her ^ be Chamber of Commerce anHolland High school. Christian that Gilbert Van Den Berg 17, of body was found by her husband nounced today,
Resort activities,by-laws and
High school and Hope college. 233 West Main St., Zeeland has upon his return from work at
has had eight years experience as Prosecuting
They sang two selections each, entered the Army foi a period of p. m.
dues will be discussed at the ses18
months,
and
Norman
E.
FreShe
was
born
in
Iowa
May
5.
sion which will open with a noon
and then joined at the finale to
Attorney of Ottawa County. He served Grand Haven as City
*ing “Prayer of Thanksgiving." lander 18. of Holland, route 1. for 1881. Besides the husband, she is luncheon and continue through the
a
three year enlistment in the survived by her mother. Mrs. afternoon.
Krenwer. and "Hallelujah Chorus."
Attorney for 1 1 years. He was the law member of the U.S.
Handel. Miss Trixie M Moore di- Army Paratroopers. After being Mary D. Starr of Terre Haute,
Holland will lie represented by
rected the Holland High choir. sworn in at Detroit, they were Ind.. a sister. Mrs. Elsie McIn- H. A. Vanderploeg of Virginia
Slective Service Board of Appeal for the district comprising
tyre of Michigan City, Ind.; and paik, Chester Van Tongeren,
Brag8'
,v c> ,or , two brothers,
Merle
..... .. .—..v
Starr of Peter Van Domelen. Jr., and Wilchoir and Roliert W. Cavanaugh
Ionia, Kent, Barry, Ottawa and Allegan counties during ths
'Land Builders' and "Broken Flint and Morton in Illinois.
liam H. Vande Water.
the Hope choir and th'* massed
Dikes." two new moving pictures.
recent World War.
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MAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE ON THE

BASIS

I
j

picnic.

OF QUALIFICATIONS OF THE CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE

1

•

'

a

Tuesday.

Men of

All Are

The One Best

Qualified

j

I

taken.
Y«7’v'’

evening

_

Mr.

By Experience For The

^°ar^

Nominated and Elected

.....

h

of

_____

Office Should Be

Woman

—

and

1

j

...

I

I

6

—

i bulletins with a cover 1 club meeting Tuesday noon at the
•Ketch showing colonists entering j Warm Friend tavern
n little Jog church and a modern j Mrs A. C. Keppel. 85 East 10th
•cenc were di.stnhuti*d at the pub- St . returned by plane* from St.
lie meeting. Most churches in the I Petersburg, Fla., where she spent
locality used the same covers for three weeks at the winter home of
their weekly bulletins. T.»* sketch *Mrs Ann;c Perkins of Holland,
was drawn by Arthur Hoffman. ! Dr and Mr* Irwin J. Lubbers
who moved to Holland some time have returned from New York
Y ago from Chicago where he was City where Dr. Lubbers attended
f a commercial artist for many a meeting of the board of education of the Reformed Church in
; years.
America.They were joined for a
in Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, president
few days by their son, Irwin J
of Hope college; Dr. Romig. vanLubbers. Jr., student at Yale uni« ' dcr Meulen; Dr. A. C. Van Raalte
versity.
| Gilmore, oldest living grandson of
; Holland's founder, Mayor Ben
Steffens, and George Cook of the Shower Compliments
Netherlands Information Bureau, Miss Van Den Beldt

?

' besides choirs of the three schools’

in two broadcastsin
A miscellaneous shower honorHope chapel earlier Sunday.
ing Miss Shirley Van Den Beldt.
March bride-elect. was held Wednesday Feb. 5 at the home.of Mrs.
^Man Give* Himself Up
John F. Van Den Beldt. route 5.
Hostesses, were Misses Mildred
As Police Get Message
and Janet Van Den Beldt.
Robert
Davis of Muskegon, Game prizes were won by Mrs
wanted In Grand Haven for leav- Ben De Zwaan, Mrs Junior Buter
ing the scene of a property dam- and Miss Shirley Van Den Beldt.
M® »ccident. "gave himself up" A two-course lunch was served by
iHocal police headquartersSat- the hostesses
Guests were the Mesdames John
iy just as Holland police were
Posma. Jr.. Neal OtUng. Ben De
living information from Grand
Zwaan. Melvin Brouwers. John F.
iwn to look, for him.
Davis was permitted to con- Van Den Beldt. Milton Van Den
Berg. Wynand Van Den Berg.
on his w>y to Chicago after
John Tatum. Peter Ludema. Jun•freed to appear in Grand
ior Buter, Ivan Posma and honorP®rt

.

•

today.

ed

guesL

_

He

...

His ability as a lawyer. And his standing with his fellow

attorneys are evidenced by the fact that he has been Presi-

Election Notice

dnt of the

twenty years.

NON-PARTISAN PRIMARY ELECTION
Monday, February 17, 1947
NOTICE

Louis H. Osterhous

hereby given that a Non-Partisan Primary
Election wil! be held in the several Wards of the City

Monday, Feb.

is

one of the best qualified candi-

dates for the office of Circuit Judge, he

is

of Holland on

Ottawa County Bar Association for ths past

is

also one of the

best qualified candidates by experience for the office.

17, 1947, for the purpose

of nominating and/or electing the followingofficers-

He

Circuit Judge, Municipal Judge, City Clerk, City

will

make

a fair,

honest, capable judge

of this circuit

and should be nominated and elected.

Assessor, City Attorney, Supervisor,Member of

Board of Public Works, 1 Alderman in each of
the six wards

and

1 Constable in each of the six

wards.

VOTE FOR LOUIS H. OSTERHOUS FOR

Polling Placet are at followt!
Itt Ward— Mittion Building, 74 E. 8th St.
2nd Ward— WaihlngtonSchool, Maple Ave. jmd 11th St.
3rd Ward— Lincoln School, ColumbiaAve. and 11th St.
4th Ward— Van Raalte School, Van Raalte Ave. and 19th St.
5th Ward— Chrittian High School— Mich. Ave. and 20th SL

CIRCUIT JUDGE
tr THE

PMMUT

ELECTHM MONDAY, FEIRUMT

IT,

IMT

6th War.d— Longfellow School,on 24th St.
Pollt at taid Electionwill be open from 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

THIS

OSCAR PETERSON, City

Clerk.

ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED AND PAID FOR BY FRIENDS OF MR. OSTERHOUS
—

Political Advertisement

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

13,

1947

Grand Rapids March 29 and
Mayor was named to represent that It is their recommendation
hopes to be eligibleto cntqr the the City.
that only the rear one-half of Mr. 3
to
state festivalat Ann Arbor in
Clerk presented n letter of com- Harold Beernink’s lot which is loi
April.
plaint signed by occupantsof the cated on the corner of River Avej' 'ii|j! tM;
government sponsored Quonsel nue and 17th Street be rezoned 1
huts on Pine Avenue Cburt. The to Commercial ami that Mr.
,1i
communication states that their Beernink be permittedto conlight bills run from $6.00 to $7.00 struct just one Commercial buildill
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
The annual meeting of the per month which they feel exces- ing on the rear of his lot. such J
Hillsdale
stockholders of the Zeeland Farm- sive consideringthe amount of building to have thc same 7 feet
ers Co., Inc,, will lie held at the current that is used. In this con- ^setback line and also that the rear
Zeeland city hall at 1 p.m. Wed- nection,Mrs. Paul W. Allman and of the building must stay 5 feet
Dutchmen Never Hearted
Mrs J. E. Dreyer appearedbefore from his east property line.
nesday, Feb. 19.
Throughout the Game ;
si r
The Sewing Guild will meet the Council and complainedabout There was considerable disctuother conditionsthat they felt sion among the Aldermen relanext week Thursday afternoon.
Meet Adrian Tonight
The C K. and young peoples' should l>e remedied. Both of these live to thc report presentedby *
Bible class meetings last week women stall'd that the buildings the committee, and
Coach Milton Hinga's Hope colOn motion of Alderman Mooi,
were canceled because of had are poorly constructedand not
lege cagers notched their twelfth
weather. There was no Sunday properly insulated, and as a re- 2nd HV De Pree,
win of the season at the expense
No definite action was taken on ]
school session and no evening ser- sult require and excessive amount
of Hillsdale 72-43 Friday night at
vices Sunday. Tin? mailman. of fuel to heat them. They also the committee's recommendations
Hillsdale. The Dutch will face AdJames Sturing made all of his complainedabout the leaks In the and the matter was tabled for 2
rian tonight in the second game
roofs which occurs after there weeks.
route on Monday only.
of their two-day MIAA tour.
have been driving snow storms. Communication* from Board* and
Tlio
Ladies’
Aid
and
MissionHillsdalestayed with the locals
City Officer*
After quite some discussion on
ary society met Thursday afterfor the first 10 minutes of the
The claims approvedby the folnoon at the parsonage. Mrs. R. C. the matter, it was moved by Aldcontest, but after that the Dutch
Schaap entertained. A special col- erman Mooi. that thc Mayor lowing Boards were ordered certi- I
were never headed. The Hope agappoint a committee to look fied to the Council for payment: s
lection was taken for the lepers.
gregation, although not hitting
over
these buildings to see Hospital
$6163.33
The
consistory
of
thc
local
the hoop with groat accuracy did
what can be done to remedy Library
305.33
church met Monday evening
click smoothly and by halftime
these
defects If they are such Park nndCemeterv Board 3.246.74
The
Sewing
Guild
met
Thurspiled up 4 commanding 35-24 lead.
day. Fet) ti. with Mrs. Irving as represented. 'Phi* motion Board Public Works $87,533.28
The second half was nearly a
Allowed.
Hunperink us hostess. Due to the prevailed and the Mayor appointrepetition of the first with the
ed
the Public Buildings CommitBoard
Public Works reported
stormy
weather
and
blocked
roads
Dutch increasing their lead as the
the collectionof $21,777.46;City
only eight members were present. tee to make the investigation.
game progressed. Hinga kept his
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ryn- Report* of Special Committee*. Treasurer$13,883.03 for mlscelregulars in the lineup three quarClaims and Accounts Commit- laneous items, and $175.52 for
hrandt of Hudsonville were reccn*
ters of the contest. He used the
tee reported claims in the amount winter tax collections.
WINNERS
RECOGNIZED
Sunday
evening
guests
of
Mr.
and
entire 10 man traveling team.
of $32,201.89, and recommended
Clerk reported 2 Cemetery
Willard Hoskins, chairman, and
Mrs. Gerrit Do Vice.
Hork Ruter paced the Hope atbonds due in thc amount of $2,No Holland services were held payment thereof.
tack with 17 points while Mulder Mrs. H. E. Strohm, discussion
Allowed.
000.00.
in the local church Sunday afterand Do Vette followed with 15 and leader of the North Chester ComStreet Committee to whom was
Ordered paid.
noon
12 respectively.Ruter had a good munity Farm Bureau, receive
referred
a petitionhy John ArendClerk presented report from
from
Gov.
Kim
Sigler
the
CertifiPrayer
mooting
was
held
Wednight at the foul line as he conshorst requesting the vacating of City Inspector Wiersema tor Jannesday evening in the chapel.
nected on nine out of 11 charity cate of Award as Sweepstakes
In a program commemorating
winner in the 194b West MichiCongratulations are extendedU» Lake Street between 1st and 2nd uary, 1917.
tosses.
Churches of Dutch origin in Orders also came from Chicago: the anniversary of Abranam tun- Mr and Mrs Herliert .Sellout who Si reels, reported recommending
Accepted and filed.
Gil Edson. high scoring Hills- gan Farm-to-Prosperconies'
birth. Prof. Edward S. Av- were married Friday evening. Feb. that the request be granted with
Clerk presented communication
dale center, maintainedhis hot Seated is A. K. McCrea, first pres- North America will join Holland Cleveland. 0., Morrison. III., Getpace by garnering19 points. Ed- ident of the contest association and Western Michigan Sunday in man Valley. HI. Goshen, Ind., and json of the Hope college .speech 7. by the Rev. R. C. Schaap at the provision, however, that the from thc Park and Cemetery
son hails from Muskegon and at board of IrustMS- With the certifi- J ,teorvi thc !omh anniVorsary Hamilton, ()ntario. Canada. departmentgave a dramaticread- the Henry Spnmnn home. Mrs. City reserve the right of ingress Board recommending an audit of
Commission President Corneliuslnj. of Ida M Turbcll'sI Knew Schout the former Dorothy Spa and- egress to its public utilities the Cemetery l»ooks and records
present is one of the top MIAA cate went a MOO cash award.
(Muskegon Chronicle photo) of the arrival of the co.omsts in yander Meulen also sent special 1<!ncoln •• before the womans Lit- man. is teacher at the iluyser including the right to maintain and covering thc last calendar year.
scorers. The Dales centered their
letters to the heads of three other
Referred to thc Ways and
Holland.
servee the sanitary sewer which
attack around the star, who playerary club Tuesday afternoon, school.
The party of nine arrived in Dutch denominations in the Neth- Through the reminlscenses of the] Benjamin Kroodsma underwent lies in tlis street.
Means Committee.
ed a magnificent ball game.
Holland Feb. 9, 1S17 to establish erlands. These letters wore sent Springfield.Ill, druggist. William an operation at Ford hospital in
Clerk reported that pursuant to
Recommendationadopted and
The Randall Bosch award was
to Dr. K. H. E. Grawmeyer of Brown, was developed an informal Detroit last week. He is getting Clerk instructed to prepare the action taken by the Council at I
to
homes.
presented to Rill Young, stellar
further recognition of the Ncderlandsch Horvormdo Kerb. and poignant picture of the great along as well as can bo expected necessary vacating notice and set its last regular meeting notice has
Hillsdale halfback, during the
event.
70 churches in Holland and The Hague; Dr. J. Hock of Gerc- politician and president.Club j Edward Kroodsma is still at home the date for hearing on March 19, been given of the proposed sale of
of
halftime ceremonies. Bosch
the midwest will have specialCen- formcerde Kerk in The Hague, members were enthusiastic over (with illness.
vacant property located on the
1917.
Holland was unable to get there
and Prof. J. J. vander Schuyt of Prof. Avison's performance. j Mr. and Mrs Alvin Hosting r.(
Commission on Public Safety northwest corner of River Avenue
because of weather conditions.
tennial Sunday bulletins for the
Christclijk GereformecrdeKcrken
Hope (72)
FG F TP
Mrs. Randall C. Bosch presided Muskegon Heights were Sunday ro|K)rtedrecommending that they and 4th Street.Clerk further prein Kcrklann,Afieldoorn.Dr. lock
2
The Holland high school hand MAYOR GETS MESSAGE
De Vette, f
5
12
Following an explanation by Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Wa- he authorized'to purchase a new sented affidavitof publication of
of the Gerelonneeriie Kerk visitScrvi ear motorcyclein nlace of the sale notice and reported just
Van Dis, f
5
i
11 will he wearing new uniforms i Th<> IM)pu,a„on of Graafsehapin
Kenneth De Pree, the club pledg- boke.
,ljs. cd Holland recently.
Herk Buter, c
9
17 come Tulip Time. . . .:f the uni-1 the N'etherlaiuU this week
4
ed support and co-operation with
Tne roads in this vicinitywere their present Send car. The price one bid for this piece of property.
In his letter to the three de6
3
Mulder, g
15 forms can be obtained by that patched a congratulatorycahlethe Public Affairs group in the! almost impassablefor the week- given for a new car is approxi- Clerk presented this one bid from
matflv $700.00 with a turn-in val- Service Machine and Supply Com3
Scholten, g
2
8 time.
'gram to Mayor Ben Steflens eoni- nominations. vanden Meulen brief- oijservanee on May 18 of Na- end excepting the main roads.
2
Thi.s action was taken by Ibe Inemura| |n jr Holland's100th an- ly traced the history of the Dutch tional Citizenship Day. Additional)
ue of ’$300.00 on the old car. mak- pany.'saidbid being in the amount
Dalman. f
ft
1
--colony here and called attention
ing n net price of approximatelyof $1,200.00.
Harv Buter, c
1
3 Board of Education at its monthly njV(.r9ary
1
contributions were made to the
•
meeting Monday night. Final selReferred to the Wayi and
Brieve, c
ft
0
n
$400.00.
The message read: “Population to the memorial services at 3 p.m. Kate Garrod Post Scholarship Marriage Licenses
ection was referred to the com- of Graafsehap sends congratula- in Hope Memorial chapel featurMeans Committee.
Yonker. g
ft
4
Adopted.
John Frank Santora. 27. Holmittee on schools with power to
Public Buildings Committee reClerk presented communication
ft
Ploegsma. g
0
ft
tions on your centenary.Stop. ing nationallyknown speakers and
At an interesting meeting of land . and Illene Louise Priest, 20,
appropriate music.
ported recommending that new from the City Engineer to whom
Total
27
18 72
the
Public
Affairs
group
which
D<*ariK)rn,
T
n
0 er
^ a'r nr n | *’*‘‘ase M>n<* r(i,orK particulars "Since this immigration moveHilNdale (43)
FG F TP
precede<ithe afternoon's program. Edward Plasman. 26, and Doro- fluorescent lights lie installed in had been referred sometime ago
ment exercises a very great in- the condition of public buildings)thy Jean Mulder 22. both of Hoi- the Clerk's office and recommend- the matter of securingthe estiWalzamooz,f
3
ft
6
It was signed Daghlad Degraaf2 Konmg and C. J. De Koster.
Perry, f
1
0
schaaper Aalten Graafsehap. Hol- fluence upon the development of in Holland in relationto fire pre- land: Harold Van Asselt. 23. ed that thus lx* referred back to mated cost for constructingan
A fund of $2,500 has been estab- land. (The signature means Grauf- this portion of the United States vention was aired by Mrs. Adrian Grand Rapids, and Shirley Jean their Committee with power to outdoor swimming pool. Thc comEdson. c
7
5 19
lished by annual budget allocaof America and indeed an influ- Klaasen, Mrs. Francis Drake and! Vander Werf. 23. route 1. Holland:
2
munication states that this, matHeimbuck, g
4
1
Hohap daily newspaper.)
act.
tions for uniforms. The balance
ence upon the entire country and
ter has been /taken up with other
Wells, g
Richard N Baldus. 20. and Angela
3
1
1
Adopted.
Mrs. C. C. Crawford.
Ls expectedto he Iwrrowed from
has lieen a factor in promoting
Ordinance Committee to whom cities that operate outdoor swimLusk, f
1
1
3
Presenting accumulated facts Hartwell, 21. both of Nunica
day.
The
bulletin
rover,
corrtial and fricndly re.
Herman J. Bussis, 23. route 1. was referred quite a long time ming pools and also with Louis C.
Reynolds, f
3
ft
6 the capital fund and repaid ms the religiousemphasis of 100 |alionshi lK>,wt,n thc Uni|cd from authentic sev rces, Mrs Klaa
through annual budget allotments.
Total
Zeeland,and Cora Potgeter, 21. ago a recommendation from the Kingston, Architect, Kalamazoo,
17
9
43
years
shows
colonists entering a S|alfj. f Amcrjca and ,he Nclh. sen reviewed regulations as apTiie band has 85 members.
Appeal Board to amend the Zon- Mich. The estimated cost given hy
plied to fire protection in Holland, route 1. Jenison.
log church and a modern setting (irian|js
we believe that this anJohn Peter Tjalma. 30. and ing Ordinanceso as to reduce the Mr. Zuidema to construct such an
with streamlined cars pulling up niversary event will Ik* of interest and lauded safety conditions in
Holland hospital.Churches of the Bertha Harrington,29. both of size of garages in the Residential outdoor pool Ls $150,000.00 or
to a spired church on thc other
also to the people of the Netherdistrict, reported recommending more, dependingupon the size of
city are now being inspected,she Holland.
side
lands and to its churches," vander
This license was issued Tues- that the request bo granted and the pool. The letter further calll
said.
Mrs.
Crawford
reported
on
The
Holland
Ministerial
associa(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
Meulen wrote.
gave a first reading on the pro- attention to the fact that the
fire protection in the schools and day:
Dr. and Mrs Titus Van Haitsma tion sent out 1.270 letters to RcThomas A Hume, 29 and Hjor- |K»ed Ordinance as amended. The State Department of Health seta
Mrs. Drake told of visiting 150
Issue
of Wauka/OQ are in Chicago where formed and ChristianReformed
stores and public buildings and dls I-aber. 21. Ix>tb of hruitpoit.
)rdinance to be amended is Num- forth certain definite require- !
Dr. Van Haitsma >s attending scs- churches of North America two Postal Department Plans
ber 358 and it is proposed to ments that must be met before
theaters in the city to observe
sions
of
the
Chicago
Dental
soweeks
ago
under
signature
of
a;
Cprvjfp
- The Chamber of Commerce U
amend Article 1. Section 2 and they will give their approval to
safety conditions.
Rev. William Van Peursem. pres:- new
^civilc
receiving requests for cottages to
Section 3. and Article 3. Section the use of any swimming pool.
A
committee
was
to be appointRobert
D.
Kuitr.
son
of
Mr
dont
callitiK
atfonlion
to
CVnlen.
Tho
!X)5t
ofnccdepal.|mol„
plans
COUNCIL
jrent during the coming resort sea12 which is known as thc Zoning The estimated price includes in
lk>n ssib|5 Wore ed to work with Chief Andrew
son. Although Holland Is embrac- and Mrs Leonard Kune M2 nial Sunday, and asking that the , addition to the pool, a bath house
Ordinance.
Klomparens
for a fire prevention
Michigan
Ave..
has
returned
to
churches
join
hy
commemorating
of
Fcbraa,
.,
ed in real winter, many people are
Holland.Mich.. Feb. 5. 1947
Alderman Mooi. Chairman of and recirculatingfilter plant with ;
in their
h/' r services.
week
in the city next fall.
Ann
Arbor
after
spending
the
mid
the
event
in
thinking of the warm summer
letter" service at a unitorm i>ostThe Common Council met in the Special committee apiwintcd the necessary equipment which Ls
Mrs. De Pree, in presenting a
weather that is on its way.
progress report on the observance regular session and was called to to consider the petition for rezon- required by the State Board of
‘m,
K,r
As Holland Is in the center of a
ing River Avenue between 12th Health.
of National Citizenship Day, ex- order by the Mayor.
"-s.
large resort area, much summer itiated into Phi Mu Alpha Si ion- past, but that from that past
Present : Masor Steffens. Alderstreets presented a rcCommunicationaccepted and
plained that the initial reason for
ia
National
honorary
music
framay
learn
lessons
tor
the
'en1
irf
"l!'
cnn•s‘s,
,)f
a
business is transactedhere.
its emphasis Is to stimulate inter- men Harrington,Bontekoe. Van port ,0' Council in wliicli it is filed.
ternity
at
the
University
of
Michan, j the future. We lie lie vc
()1
; The Chamber will continue to
Adjourned.
igan. Mr. Kuite, who will eom- the convictions of our forefathers durable texture, which wiion lold- est in voting. A vote of confidence Tatenhove.Slagli. De Pree. Mooi. ! r,K.nmm0ndrdthat this street be
serve as a clearing house for rent('alien. Slighter. Prins, Mecng.v ‘ ,.f.znnr(jt0 a Commercial district
Oscar Peterson— City Clerk
plete
his
Masters
degree
in June. contain the very principles that jc(* w‘*1 r('^ml)le an ord.naryIms- to the committee in its rat extering cottages. Persons desiring to
Dalman.
City
Engineer
Zuidema
i
.ith
CPrtain
definite
VACATINC OF
cnvc*l°P<* and ,llus l"'0Vldc mination program was expressed.
bent their cottages for various was initiated into Kappa Kappa we need in this day and age o'
STRIK'P PmVFF.N lit!
Mrs. Vernon Ten (’ate presided. Cdy AttorneyTen (ate. (Hy 1”- ! A|(|(,rman Mooi stated that their
a('> ol the trM of the letter.
Psi,
national
honorary,
band
fra- ours." the letter
periods of the time during the
stw
bulletins
wore sent
will be printed un tne ^ Dessert was served by Mrs. Rob* speetor Wiersema. and the Clerk. (v,nimittee pro|x.sed to send each
_____
....... .
summer may list accommodations ternity, while an undergraduate.Sample
IVvolioiwlc<l by Alderman
of th„ properly uwnen. »n
g 1947»
These
fraternities
promote
musialxnit *300 churches in the mid lace An Letter." "Via Air Mail- ert Horner and her committee.
soon with the chamber.
'Par
Avion."
and
"If
anything
cal events on the campus.
R.vrr
Avenue
a
copy
of
a
let
WHEREAS,
certain
property
west by a committee consistingof
When presenting the cottage
Minutes read and approved.
A regular afternoon meeting of Prof. Clarence De Graaf and- Aid enclosed this letter will be sent Junior Welfare League
setting forth these defin to st^u- |oW.ner., interested have petitioned
Jjental, the following facts should
I'etitioiisanil Accounts.
by
ordinary
mail."
the
Woman's
Christian
Temperlation> Briefly staled, i >
(he Common Council for the
Melvin Van Tatenhove,with the
be listed: location,number of
i let-K preseniiti(•umr,uinii*uiuii.
bv ,hp committee hat there VACATING, discontinuingand
ance
Union
will be held Friday at result that 70 churches have placIn
order
that
the
air
letters Has 'Valentine Bridge’
rooms, heat, water and other facsigned by Jay F. Giblxv I resident, ^ a M,t.hack line of « feet along , nhoIUhinKof Lak<? Strpct( u-ingl
2:30 p.m. in Trinity Reformed ed orders for approximately20, • will be readily distinguished,they
ilities.
church parlors. Mrs. Carl Dres- 000 covers.
‘Valentine Bridge." Michigan Municipal League, ie- pjV(,r Avenue. The •<'td»lt'a,!onbetween 1st and 2r.d Streets,more
will Itoar a red. white and blue
sel will give a review of the life
Nineteen churches in Holland border. The writing space will he ( sponsored hy new members of the questing the City to eontrihute 'b15 fucher provides that there be an I particularlydescribed as:
Mumps High in January
of Francos E. Willard. Mrs. John and immediate vicinity have ord- approximately7 by U inches. Air Jun'or Welfare League, Tuesday share amounting to approximately .,||(,v vvay pj feet wide in the rear i A S|rcol 66 feet in width abut* There were 76 cases of conta- Vander Vliet will speak about city crod thc bulletins along with letters eventually will l>e available attracted 150 persons to the $30.00 toward the cost of a sur- 1 nf '1},0 Commercial district. It ; ,jnR upon Lots 1, 2 and 3. Block 3,
voy now lining conducted to d‘’- 1 further provides that no Commer- and Lots 4 and 5, Block 4. Original
gious diseases in Holland during mission work. Special music .will Western Michigan churches in at stationery stores and the like. | Womans Literary cluli
ermine the needs for highway fi rial uses will be made of present , Plat of the City of Holland,
January, a report by City In- be presented.
Eight men's and eight women's
Grand Rapids. Muskegon. Kaladwelling houses .but that all build- THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVspector Ren Wiersema revealed Mr. and Mrs. Clarertce Walters mazoo, Grand Haven and Zeeland
/\u.m
miiu; ballot
iMiun system
mmcii. u,
donated In' local
hr
sTi
"'sueh
Australian
of mso
mgs (hat are to lie usid for a, ED. that the Common Council of
today. They included 61 cases of of 14 McKinley Ave.. Zeeland, an- Other Michigan churches include crpt votimr had ns oriein in \ns. cbants. were distributed Included (,m,lnm,n m , u ' ,'|l|
,,
'oim- h‘i(i ‘Us origin in Au> jn Jhc ]jst of jzc u,n
survey ,s being firuinnd |omlly commercial purpose must lx> con- the City of Holland deem it advisJhumps, 12 of chicken pox. one Inounce the birth of a daughter. those in Mouton, Saginaw. Battle
11*1:.. i in L\>ij I was fust adoptr.... by a contribution of $25,000.00
st meted m accordance with our able to VACATE, discontinue and'
Jheasles, one whooping cough and Rosclyn Gay. at their liome Wcd- Creek. Rudyard, Imlay City and
ed
in t ie 1 niled . tales by Mass- womon; JJrnry stiffens,first prize ,hr|1 ,h'' ^‘ddic Ro.uL^ Admims- Eire DistrictOrd.ance. It further abolish said street ;n accordance
pne scarlet
nesday, Feb. 5.
Molenc.
achusetts aixiut 1888.
tralion of the Federal Govern- providesthat the Committee is with thc pe lit ion. and
a
—
—
for men: Mrs. 11 Oonk. auction
RESOLVED further,that the
prize; and Mrs. Henry Steffens. ment and the balance by the var- agreeableto re-zoning such j>orMrs. G. W. Van Verst Stanley ious groups in the State who are tions of this area where in thc Common Council of the City of
Bovcn and Arthur Prigge, door interested in highway develop- projM'rtyowners can come to an Holland hereby appoints Wednesment The contribution by the cit- agreement upon the aixiut provis- day. March 19. 1947. at 7:30 P.M.
prizes.
A centerpiece of red and white ies is based on 3 mills per capita. ions and will deed to the City thc in the Council rooms of the City
as the time and place when the
Referred to the Ways and alley way.
carnationsin a silver bowl and
Council will meet to hear objecsilver candlesticks decorated the Means Committee with jjower to
The propsed letter to pi-o|>orty
tioas to same.
refreshment
table
Mrs
D.
J
owners
further
provides
that
if
\
By Order of the Common
Thomas and Mrs. Jon Hiet brink
Clerk presented communication these stipulations are agreed to
Council.
poured
from Mrs. Kenneth De Pree and the committee will recommendto
Oscar Peterson, City Clerk
All new memiiersof the League Arthur Priggee co-chairman,for the •Council that the areas in
w
worked on the project under the observing "J am an American" which the agreementsare reached
chairmanship of Mrs. Thomas. day on May 18. 1917. Such a pro- shall be rezoned. It further proProceeds from the bridge will he gram is being sponsored by var- vidc.s that such agreements must
used by Junior Welfare League for ious pat rot ic groups and it is sugSERVICE
he in the hands of the committee
welfare work in the city.
gested that the City lie represent- no latter than April 1. 1947. in or29 East 9th
Phone 3963
ed by an active, individualto take der to be consideredundei* the
GilbertVander Water, Mgr.
part in the planning for a proper present petition.
Concert Presented by
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
observation of this event.
The Committeealso reported
val at
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AMBULANCE

St.

Hudsonville School

;

Band

The Hudsonville High school
band presented a concert in the
Hudsonville school auditorium
Monday night, under the direction
of Bert Brandt. Five hundred persons attended the event despite
difficultyof snow conditions
Numbers played by the band included ‘Triumph of Ishtar,"overture by Olividoti;"Children's
Prayer" from "Haasel and Gretel"; "Somewhere a Vofce Is Calling," "Will You Remember" from
"Maytfme;" "Phantom Trumpeters." tone poem by Gillette and
"Blind Man's Movie." a novelty.
‘The Three Pucks, a cornet
trio, was played by Chester Veldhuis, Roger Peukr and Nathan
Bolt. They were accompanied by
Betty Zagcrs "Woodwind Revels," a clarinet trio, was played by
Irwin Brink, Robert and Hafrispn

VOTE MONDAY, FEBRUARY

Louis

H.Osterhous

!

|

of

GRAND HAVEN

CIRCUIT

JUDGE

Vischer.

A drum solo was played by Jimmy Siegers,son of Mr. and Mrs. J
Siegers. 298 East 11th St., Holland. He is a third grade pupil at

OF THE ALLEGAN-OTTAWA

,

.

Pollct Officer Ralph Woldring,at left, manages a smile despite
aero temperatures and brisk winds that swept the intereectionat
Eighth 8L and Rigcr Ave. this morning wh«n a Sentinel photograph-

er braved the elements to get a storm picture. The two cold appearmen approaching on the right are George Lokers, local barber, and
Geerge Schreur, printer.

>'

Lincoln school.
The 60-piece band will take part
in the county band festival at Holland High school March -11; the
district band and orchestra festi-

CIRCUIT
Political

Advertisement

17th

FOR

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
way about the heart of

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

If
ri

the city.

Good
Old Days
In the

Psalms were chanted, accompanied by music on the flute. At intervals throughoutthe feast day,
the priests in the temple would
blow raucous blasts upon trumpets that were made from ram's
Arnold De Feyter and his son,
horns. We in this country would
Jacob De Feyter, Jr„ who live a
do well today to take note that
thus feast, with all the merriment few miles north of the city, rethat it expressed, was nonetheless turned Wednesday from a hunting
deeply religious.There was no trip to Cheboygan, Presque Isle
tendency to discard the religious
county, began a story in the Nov.
observancethat marked it.
Jesus came to the feast, and. 29 issue of the Ottawa County
probably to the amazement of all, Times published in 1901 by M. G.
went into the temple and taught. Manting. John and Arpie Do FeyNew Homf of the
He
was a never-ending source ter and H. Purdy and H. Wyman
HolUnd rttr New*
both of inspirationand irritation. remained there for the present.
Published E'en' Thursday by the Sentinel
•'Where did He get His know- The party secured four deer.
PrintingCo. Office 54-56
ML<s E. Dorothy Roberts,who
ledge?". The people asked. And
West Eighth street. HolHe answered the question by re- a few years ago was teacher In
land Michigan
minding them that the secret of music and drawing in the city
Entered as second class matter at
true knowledge is in two simple schools here, was married Monthe po*t office at Holland.Mich
but
important steps-listening to day evening at Grand Rapids to
tinder the Act of Congress March 3.
1879
God. and faithfullyperforming O. J. Larson.
The WolverineBoat Co. wiM. In
C A FRENCH. Editor and Publisher His will.
Jesus began to speak very a short time employ about 40
\V.
Butler. BusinessManager
pointedly about Hunself and the hands and the prospects for buildTelephone— New# Items 3193
moral Issues His presence always ing a large number of boats the
Adrertisiocand Subscription*.
3191
created. The people knew for a coming season are very bright.
The publishershall not be liable certainty that He was taking His Two boats were shipped to Florfor any error or errors in printing
ida this week.
any advertisingunless a proof of life in His hands to be in the temThe 31st annual meeting of the
ple
at
that
time.
Prior
to
this
the
such advertisementshall have been
obtained by advertiser and returned authoritiesat Jerusalem were al- Michigan State Horticultural soby him in ’ime for correction with re?.d\ seeking to kill Him. Some ciety will be held at F’ennvilleon
auch errors or corrections noted
Tuesday and Wednesday. Among
plainly thereon:snd in auch case if argued that He was the Christ;
anv error so noted la not corrected, others countered with the familiar the speakers will be R. M. Kelpublishersliabilityshall not exceed assumption that His life lacked logg of Three Rivers, Prof. L. R.
auch a proportion of the entire space
Taft of the Agricultural College.
occupied by the error bears to the the glamor and romance they

Former

HHS Mayor Heads

School Administrators

A

40-acre tract of timber near
Ludingtpn has been set aside as
a game' refuge to which any bird
or beast pursued by « hunter may
flee, began a story In the Wednesday. Nov. 18. issue of the Holland Daily Sentinel publishedin
1914. It is unlawful to take a
gun on the land or to shoot within 150 feet of Its boundaries. The
corners have been marked by the
federal government and thf game
warden has been directed to enforce the law.

A

tiaement

(Thrust's advent.

Th.' healing of the blind man at
TERMS OF SIBSCRIPTIOS
One year 92 00: Six months $1.25: the p°0l °f Siloam was not only
Three months 75c; Single copy 5c an act of kindness, but an illusSubscriptions payablein advance and
Will be promptly discontinuedil not tration of the fact Jesus continued
renewed
to l>e the light of the world. As in
Subscriberswill confer a favor by the case of the palsiedman healed
reporting promptly any Irregularity
to > upper t His claim to authority
In delivery.Write or Phone 3191.
to forgive sin. so this benevolent

service to the man born blind tells
9151,000 FOR A BOOK
more than could have been told in
At a New York rare book auca lengthy duscourse.
tion the other day, an anonymous
If we were to follow our I»rd
bidder acquired a copy of the Bay even in an imperfect way through
Psalm Book, one of eleven copies the three years of His ministry
still in existence,at the price of we would find that He gave a
$151,000. A touch of drama was great deal of H.s time and
given to the transaction by reason strength to the rel.ef of suffering.
of the fact that the only other His bearing at all times in its prebidder was SocialiteCornelius sence was one of patienceand
Vanderbilt.The descendant of the sympathy
understanding.
richest American of the nine- When we have done all we can as
teenth century finally had to stop individualsand congregations, we
bidding and lose the prize.
still have fallen far short of both
The price paid for the volume that understandingand help
also added to the drama of the which He so freely provided. Even
sale. For intrinsicallythe book the sick who came into contact
might be worth ten cents or at with Him. though they were not
most a quarter; it is just a shabby miraculously cured. nui>t have felt
little volume that most people their suffering less because of Hus
would not trouble to pick out of a kindly attitude toward them.
trash can.
One of the serious mistakes peoNor does its value lie in its ple sometimes make us to try to
literary contents.There arc plenty discover what wrong or wrongs
of copies of the book in existence; they have committed that brought
you may read excerpts from it in suffering upon them. We have no
almost any fairly complete an- thought of asserting here that
thology of American literature. specific sins may not result in

and

The psalms in the Bay Psalm dire consequences,but the atBook arc wretched stuff; most tempt to connect suffering in all
tenth graders could write better its forms with some specfic act
than those efforts by our pious
Pilgrim Father ancestors. The
book is worth $151,000 to somebody solely because there arc
only eleven copies in existence, and
because it was the first book published on the American continent.

It is almost ironical that the

man who lost in the bidding was
a descendantof the Hollanders
who settled the Hudson valley,
slmost next door to the New England Puritans who published the
volume in 1640. The irony would
we could learn that
the successful bidder was a descendant of those same New Engbe increasedif

landers.
For one of the reasons why the
early Hollanderslost out to the
New Englandersin the battle for
the possession of America w as
that the latter imported printing
presses almost immediately, while
the former were so intent on making money in the fur trade that
they could not bother with printing anything. When the Bay Psalm

Book was printed by the New
England Puritans in 1610 the
Dutch of New York were at the
highest peak of their early prosperity. Printing a book of psalms,

or any other book, would

of wrongdoing is sure to ml«lead
us. The story of the healing of
the blind man begins with the
first verse of this chapter and all
of it needs to be read very carefully. The disciples themselves
seemed to lie laboring under the
impression that suffering may frequently. if not always, be connected with some sin. They raised
that question with Jesus in this
instance, inquiring whether the
blind man himself had sinned, or
his parents,that this blindness resulted. Our Lord said that neither
thus man nor his parents had sinned. He did not mean to say. of
course, that they had never done
wrong. What He meant was that
thus physical blindness was rot to
'be traced back to any special act
that transgressedGods law. To be
sure sin results in physical weakness and suffering,but to endeavor to trace such instances of it to
a specific transgression is exceeding our ability as well as our prerogatives.We might cite the cases of Job and Paul as examples
of extreme suffer. ng. but they
certainly were not deliberate
transgressorsin that sense of the
word.
We have many opportunities to
exercise our faith in a world ‘•o
full of trouble as out own. If we
car, believethat suffering has its
compensations, that if can be
borne with patience, we can begin to iraiizc that Christ s view if
it is ’he one H.., followers mast
hold. One of the most reassuring
pagr.« tne Christianchurch has
written us in Has particular f.c’.d.
Her [»ecipiehave felt in cases of

have
seemed a waste of time to them.
At least there was not a single
printing press in the whole Dutcn
settlement, and that settlement
included large sections of New
York, New Jersey. Pennsylvania,
and most of Delaware.
The Bay Psalm Book wasn t
much in itself,but the faith in the
printed word that brought it into
being is not to be regarded light- emergenciesmat they have had
offered them a un.que sphere of
ly.
service. II we can lessen the troublo .n the world and increase its
K>ys we have made a contribution
that will go far toward enabling
the church to fulfill her muvson.

Sunday School
Lesson

February 16, 1947
Reissing Will Attend
Jesus at the Feast of Taberna< les
Cemetery Convention
John R 12-16; 31-36: 9:1-5
By Henry Geerllng*
1 Supt. Howard J. Reissing of PilThe feast in question, mentiongrim Home Cemeteries will attend
ed only by John, is ^aid to have
the annual convention of the
been the most ancient of the JewMichiganCemetery association in
Ish feasts described in the Bible.
Grand Rapids next Monday and
It marked the close of the harwill preside at business meetings
vest and of the year. For right
of tlie organization of which he is
days the people celebrated it with
president.
great rejoicing.In
modified
The featured speaker wdl be
form the feast is still celebrated
Stacy Leech of Buffalo N. Y.. who
in Palestine, with autumn fires
will .^peak on education programs
kindled on the slopes of Lebanon.
for cemeteries. Leech is’chariman
The eight-day feast is still observof a committee of the American
ed by Jewish congregations two
Cemetery associationwhich is inweeks following the Jewish New
stitutinga course for phases and
Year.
maintenanceof cemeteries at the
In Jesus' time the people came
University of Pittsburgh.
to Jerusalem from far and near,
O.
Noer o[ the Milwaukee
living in booths made from leafy
Sewage commissionwill speak on
boughs, simulating the temporary
budding aqd maintaining good
dwellings that their ancestors occupied in the wilderness 12 cenThe convention will be a oneturies before. These booths were
day event in Pantlind hotel.
placed on housetops, in court
yards, on hillsides near Jerusalem,
GAME DATE
\
»nd even in the streetsof the city.
The scheduled game between
People sometimes made a vacation
Holland , Christian and Zeeland
of It and spent eight days in what
which was- to be played at Zeewould correspondto a modern land tonight has been changed to
camping trip. There were many Thursday at the Holland Armory',
convenient camping spots near Jer
Zeeland officials said today.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Harmsen,
208 East Eighth St., when their

turf.

•

CHANGED

Usalem. There were

sacrifices

daily in the temple and a general
The beam of naval vessels is de•pint of fellowship. Gala but termined by the width of the Pameaningfulpiteessions made their nama canal
'

A

Herold C. Hunt
former Holland high school

mayor now holds one of the highest educational positions in the
United States, Supt. C. C. Craw-

daughter, Flossie, will become the
bride of Dale Taylor, and their
son FYank, will be married to
Miss Marie Verschure.
On Dec. 12 a civil service examination will be held at the Holland postofficefor the purpose of
securing a candidate for rural
mail carrier at Berlin, Ottawa
county. On the same date similar
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Trinity Scouts, Parents

A.
- -

FonnviHe;

C

^

^

TS?

Invited guests at the shower

to the bath house this fall.

Kiwanians Hear

Stage Annual Banquet

Talk on Tobacco

The annual Parents’ Night
sponsoredby the Mothers club

Harry S. Keelan of New York
City, associate researchdirector
of Philip Morris and Co., spoke on
'Tobacco— The Essentia! Non-essential Industry," before the Kiwanis club Monday night at the
Warm Friend Tavern.
Keelan, who is a graduate of
Harvard university and for 20
years a research chemist for pharmaceuticalconcerns, pointed out
tive board of the Ottawa-Allegan Ave.
that the use of tobacco was unMr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Rarniah.
Boy Scout Council. Rev. Dobberknown to the civilized world until
missionaries
to
India,
will
address
tin chose for his subject "Buried
Columbus’ arrival in America $
Treasures."In his homely talk, a public meeting in Central Avewhere the Indians were observed
nue
Christian
Reformed
church
the speaker classified, reverence,
smoking. He also explainedthe
trustworthiness,honesty, truthful- Wednesday at 7:45 p.m.
John D. French. 1113 South cultivation,processing and manuness and characteras gems of
facture of tobacco,as well as
buried treasure.The speaker wove Shore Drive, former Hope college
methods of merchandisingand adstudent,
has
entered
the
School
of
the thoughts imposed by the likevertising.
ness of the gems into a stirring Business Administration at the
William Du Mond, program
message for both parent and University of Michigan.
chairman, introducedthe speak(From Friday’s Sentinel)
child.
Dr. Wynand Wichers, vice-presi- er. The meeting was conducted by
Dr. H. D. TerkeurstIn a short
President Simon Borr.
discourse placed the responsibilitydent of Western Michigan college
Guests present were Kiwanian
of the scout program with the in Kalamazoo, will speak at a Si Heemstra,Bluffton, Ind., Louis
special
Centennial
service
at
10
parents and the church leaders.
H. Osterhous, Grand Haven, ami
He also related several features a.m. Sunday in Third Reformed Fred Viiacher of Holland.
church.
His
subject
will
be
'The
of development which he wishes
would be worked upon by the Reformed Faith in Action."
Holland hospital reported today
^rinity scouts at their recently
the birth of a son Wednesday to
acquired camp site.
Mrs. Bert Arcndsen represent- Mr. and Mrs. John Been of Doug(From Saturday’* Sentinel)
ing the scout mothers,presented las. a daughter Wednesday to Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wiersma,
the Troop with a Troop flag, which and Mrs. Harvey Vrcdeveld, route
was accepted for the troop by 5 and a daughter Thursday to Mrs. Minnie Languis and Mr. and
Chairman Cornel Brewer. The Mr. and Mrs. John Hulst. route 6. Mrs. William Wentzel left Friday
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tahaney, for a throe weeks trip to Florida.
Scouts as a group sang a song for
South Shore Drive, have returnBen Van Eenanaam returned
the parents.
ed
from
a
vacation
of
several
home
after spending several week?
Chairman Brewer read letters
in Hot Springs. Ark.
from Peter Kromann, president weeks in Florida.
of the Ottawa-AUegan Scout The Misses Doris Eash and Bar- Mrs. Jason Geerlings entertainCouncil and Executive Don Kygcr bara Yeomans, students at the ed the East Zeeland Home Econwho were unable to attend. He University of Michigan,have re- omics group at her home last
turned to Ann Arbor after spend- Wednesday afternoon. The lesson
also presented to Assistant Scoutvacation on’ making clothing accessories
master George V. Stcketee a tok- ing the between-semester
with their parents here.
was discussed.
en of appreciation from the Troop
Dick Rogers, son of Mr. and
committee.Assistant Scoutmaster Miss Polly Pas, daughter of Mr.
Ward Hamlin presenteda scout and Mrs. Henry Pas, Zeeland Mrs. Malcolm Rogers, former resiroad, has lieen home this week dents of Zeeland but now living
plaque to Scout Franklin Steketce
for outstanding advancement from Western Michigan college Ann Arbor, spent several days
for the between-semesters
recess
record.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Dr. Gerrit Van Zyl, advanceRybarcyzzk and other friends.
ment troop committeeman preThe Rev. R. C. Schaap, pastor
sented Second Class awards to
of Vriesland Reformed church,
Ronald Dalman. Richard Cartwill bring a special message on
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
land. Jack Northuis. K. Don JacSunday morning, in connection
Word has been received here by
obusse, and FredrickVan Lento.
with the Dutch Centennialcelerelativesof the death of Charles
Merit badges were awarded to
bration. In the afternoonhe will
Warren Prins. Roger Borr, Don Variell,71, in a Kalamazoo hos- preach the last Holland service as
Klaasen and F’ranklin Stcketee. pital. Mr. Variell was born in it was decided at the last conMrs. Arcndsen presentedmusi- Ganges and lived here for many gregational meeting to discontinue
cal readings and the group singing years, where he bought fruit. the Holland preaching.
was conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Funeral sen-ices and burial were
Mrs. William De I’rec. who is
Earl Vanden Bosch. The invoca- in Leslie Wednesday.
ill with pneumonia at her home on
of Mrs. Marvin Verplank,154 East
Troop 12, Trinity church was held Central Ave., Zeeland; a boy SatMonday night at the church. More urday to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
than 100 Scouts, parents and Jaarda, 168 East 37th St.; a boy
guests attended the dinner meet- Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Klungle, 56 West 27th St.; a boy
ing.
The program featured a talk by Sunday to Mr. and Mra. Henry
the Rev. Charles Dobbertin, pastor Boss. 87 West 20th St.; and a girl
this morning to Mr. and Mrs. Corof the Methodistchurch of Allegan and a member of the execu- nelius Caauwe, 400 Washington

ford told the Board of Education examinations will be held in
Monday night.
Grand Haven and Coopersvillc.
He Is Herold C. Hunt, superin- The Rev. A. Keizer of Beavertendent of public schools in Kan- dam. formerly pastor of the old
Van Raalte church in this City, has
Pr'or
i “LSlil *2°
declined a call to the Christian
Rapid.. C F Ba.wtt of
,«* A'™'rica"
nation of School Administrators. Reformed church at Harderwyk.
J. Monroe o? South Haven.
Hunt, who heads what is someThe Kappa Delta girls’ society
Prof. Hedrick of the Agricultural
times called the largest public of Holland high school has precollege. L. B. R.ce of Port Huron.
school system in the United States sented a victrola record to the
L. J. Farmer of Pulaski. N. Y.,
having personal jurisdiction high school entitled "Stars and
and other prominent fruit growers.
over 105 schools, is perhaps best Stripes Forever," by Sousa's band.
Tuesday afternoon H. J. P.
remembered here ;n recent years
Friday afternoon the Maple AveNienhuis of Crisp and Miss Anna
as speaker at a Chamber of Com- nue Parents-Teachers
club will
H. Brat were united in marriage
meet. Miss Jennie Kanters will
by Rev. K Van Goor at the home merce banquet June 12. 1941.
He was graduatedfrom Holland give a talk on the subject. 'The
of the bride's parents. Mr. and
High school in 1919. and together Library for Your Boy."
Mrs. G. Holmcr. East Tenth St.
Levi Fellows. H. Tubbs. Henry with his twin sister. Mary, went Superintendent of Schools Washto the University of Michigan burn of Zeeland this noon closed
Ewing. Jim Nichols and James
Ra«h returned from the I’piier where he obtained an A. B. "cum all the public schools of Zeeland
laude" and later an M. A. degree. for an indefiniteperiod on account
Peninsula Saturday with 15 deer.
He started his school career as of the outbreak of diphtheria in
If is generally reported that the
teacher
in Hastings where he the schools, began a story in the
station at Bravo. Allegan county,
married the home economics Thursday. Nov. 19, issue.
is to be discontinued by the Pore
teacher, Isa lie 1 Lucille Wright. Big changes for the better are
Marquette railroad and the agent
Later he was high school principal
to be made on property located on
transferred to Pullman, where the
Bravo pickle* factory was moved. in St. John's and later served as Central Avenue, almost in the
Spring Lake's village council superintendent. While there, he heart of the business section of
has made arrangements with the worked for his doctor'sdegree the city, when the so-called
from Columbia university and al- Boone livery barns will be reelectric road company for lighting
that village with electric lights so for a doctorate at the Univer- moved to give way for more subsity of Chicago. Before going to
stantial and more up-to-date
and by next spring the hustling
Kansas City he served as supervillage across the river will have
structures.
intendent of schools in Kalamazoo
a fine electric system— Gr. Haven
A surprise party was given in
and New Rochelle. N. Y.
Tribune.
honor of Miss Kate Ver Lee last
One day farmers' Instituteswill
evening at the home of Miss Susbe held in Jamestown, Conklin. Candid Movies Feature
ie Seif. 304 West 12th St.
Cbopersvilleand Nunica. The
Dr. Poppen petitioned the coun- tion was given by J. K. Van
state speaker will be A. M. Welch Shower for Bride-Elect
cil last evening for permission to Lento. The opening and closing
of Ionia who owns one of the
move the barn from his property.
The girls at Northern Wood The barn has been subject of some features were conducted by Scoutlargest dairy farms in Michigan
master Casey Vander Kuy. Wiland is an extensive sheep raiser. Products Co. have formed a criticism because it blocks a view liam H. Vande Water was proBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Chris knitting, handiwork and "what of the street.
gram chairman.
have you’ club which held its
Hanson on Monday a son.
Roy H. Toren who achieved disThe officers of the Mothers
Herman Van Nuil of Beaver- first meeting Thursday night a*, tinctionas a professionalbaseball club are president.Mrs. George V.
the
home
of
Mrs.
Harold
Mantdam and Miss Sophia Veldman of
pitcher in several leagues in all Stcketee; vice-president.Mrs. ErBlendon have been granted a mar- ing. 203 East 38th St. The meet- parts of the country for 10 years, nest Wingard; secretary. Mrs.
ing. however, turned out to be a has now abandoned the national
riage license.
Ray Barkel and treasurer, Mrs
An appropriation has been re- surprise pot luck supper and per- game and will continuehis pro- John Vander Wege.
commended by the chief engineer sonal shower for Miss Shirley fession as electrician.He is now
of harbors for establishinga fog Vander Werf who will be come in the employ of a Chicago conShower Compliments
signal at this harbor. Macatawa the bride of Harold Van Asselt cern.
Park and Ottawa Poach property some time next week.
Principal Drew has been reMiss Dorothy Mulder
owners are however very much
After a hearty supper Miss quested to act as judge at the anopposed to the idea, as the noise Vander Werf was presented with nual ''Lora A. Smith Declamatory
Miss Dorothy Mulder, who will
of a fog signal is anything but many lovely gifts. Later in the contest" to be held at the Grand
become the bride of Edward Plaspleasant.
evening she showed moving pic- Haven High school, Friday eve- man Friday night in First ReThe Jolly Time pedro club held tures of the varioas members of ning. Dec. 11.
a pleasant session a few evenings the office force, many of them
The cement breakwater being formed church, was honored at a
miscellaneousshower Thursday
ago at the home of Mr. and Mrs. candid pictures.
built along the lake shore of
night. Hostessr.s were Mrs. John
J. B. Hadden. West 11th St. Mrs.
It wss with deep regret that Macatawa Park to take the place P.epcr. Mrs. Edward A. Spruit and
A. D Goodrich and Paul Steketce
of
the
old
Board
walk
has
been
"good-byes" were said to Mss
took the first prizes while Mrs. Vander Werf. who will leave the completed to within 200 feet of the Misses Dora and Elizabeth
Vaughn of Grand Rap.ds and J. city after her marriage.
the bath house and if the weather Wentzel.The event was held at
B. Mulder captured the consolaclears the work will be completed the Wentzel home, 64 West 15th
St.

Zeeland

m

Ganges

A 7-pound daughter was born South Maple St. is in an improved
to Mr. and Mrs. James Curtiss of condition.
Ganges in the Holland hospital
(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milan Huyser,
Owing to the storm last week, Main Ave., have left for a six
the WSCS and Jill club were post- week's vacationvisit to Florida.
poned until further notice.
Miss Mary Plasman who spent
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Johnson two months visiting her parents.
have receivedword of the birth Mr. and Mrs. Chris Plasman, Wall
of a granddaughter born to Mr. St., and other relatives and friends,
and Mrs. Vernon Boomer of Oak- pas returned to Los Angeles,
field. NY.
Calif., where she is employed.
Frank Cahil of Fremont was
Mrs. E. S. Parrish has been in
Chicago visitingher son and fam- guest speaker at the Free Methodist church Sunday. Mr. Cahill
ily.
Mrs. Milton Weed had the mis- is a converted Catholic and a
fortune to fall and fracture her devoted Christian.
Mrs. Walter Van Asselt, Sr,
wrist recently while on a visit
with Chicago

Lincoln Ave.. while in Holland

friends.

. Mrs. Albert Knning and Mrs. F.
L. Rhodes were dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. Zelda Trowbridge.
The Simpson family are here
from Louisiana and are occupying
the apartment over Roy Nye's
garage.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Weed of
Detroit spent the week-end here

Games w-ere played and prizes* with friends.
finishing touches on the
actual work of construction of the were won by Mrs. Gerrit Kooiker,
Arthur Howland suffered a
dam of the skating pond on the Mrs. Phillip Hansen. Miss Mabel paralytic stroke early this week
Zwemer property were put on Mulder, Miss Charlotte Mulder and his condition is critical. He is
last night.
and the guest of honor. A two- being cared for by his son David
With tax gathering time only a course lunch was served.
and wife. Mr. Howland will be 88.
little more than two weeks off the
Invited guests were the Mes- May 7. and has always lived in
people of Holland are beginning dames Gerrit Kooiker, Phillip
this community.Mr. and Mrs.
to save pennies to foot the an- Hansen, Benjamin Kuite, William
David Howland. Jr., came from
nual December bill. This year the J. Mulder. Fred Sehermer, Dick
Chicago for the week-end to visit
tax bill in December will not be Erdmans of Grand Rapids. Adrian
as large as it has been in other De Groot and William Wentzel; his grandfather.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nye had as
years becaa^e of the fact that also the Misses Mabel Mulder.
about 70 per cent of the taxes Dora Sehermer, Lucille Mulder, visitors for the week-end their
niece and nephew, Mr and Mrs.
was collected in midsummer. This

The

^

will pay 50 cents a bushel next '
™«ter \an Liere. Howard
season for pickle cucumbers.Only ^°mvrnan- Hon Wyngarden. A

Sorenson, Herbert Welch, Sam
Carini. James Oonk and the M ssri Alice Bos, Nelvina Wiorsma,
Lois Zoet, Betty Carroll. Ruth
Van Zanten. Mary Lou Rosondahl.
(From Friday's Sentinfl)^ Elora Glass, Vivian Walters and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin N N*;en- Bertha Marrington. Messrs. Glenn
huis announce4he birth of a son. Ellers and Jay Bosch joined the
Monday in Hoi and hospital. He party ;n time to see the movies,
has been named Jack Warren.
Mrs. Fred Menken of Holland
»
spend Wednesdav with her par- **Ope LflUrch urOUp
c„,.v Mr, and Mrs. Hrnry Bocra. Works „„ projec(
A special meeting of the Home
Economics clubs will be held
The Misses Carolyn Hawes and
Tuesday evening. Feb II. at the
home of Mrs Myron Veldheer in Bernice Bishop were hostesses
Crisp. At this meeting the leaders Thursday night in their homo on
will teach the class how to make East 22nd St., to members of the
two types of hand bags. This is to Double A division of the Hope
supplement the meeting held last church Women's A.d society.Mrs.
week when directionswere given William Schrier, president, was
for making woolen mittens and | in charge of the meeting, and
jersey gloves.
Mrs. Vernon Ten Cate reported
.•cc*1
* c' ab°Brd the on the group project, the supply...... Randolph, left the Imted jnj» ()| clothing to needy families
States Saturday for a six-weeks of the city.
cruise to TrinidadSouth America.
I'ndei Mrs. Ten Cate's d.roeW'ord has been received here by
tion. the group mended garments
relatives that Jul.as Knoll, who
formerly lived here, underwent an that had been contributed by
emergency operation for appendi- members of the church, and also
c.tus at the Zeeland hospitalTues- folded bandages lor the Arab. an
hospital.
day night
Refreshments were served by
Mr and Mrs John Vander Ploeg
of Holland, visited Mrs. Henry the hostesses and Miss Margaret
Redder Sunday afternoon.
Gibbs.
200 acres will be contracted for.

Olive Center

.

1
i

if
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Friday, fell on the icy pavement
and fractured her hip. She was
taken to Zeeland hospital for
treatment.

June Meeuscn and Mary Van
Slooten were in charge of the
Senior C.E. meeting at the First
Reformed church. The Intermediate C.E. meeting was conducted
by Arloa Vereeke. Marcia Nagelkirk was leader at the Junior
C.E. meeting.
Special music for the First Re-

formed church morn.ng sendee
was furnished by Mrs. J. Boevc
and Delons Boevc who sang
"Leave It There.’’ The sermon by
the pastor, "A Goodly Heritage,"

was in commemoration of

the
colonists' arrival in the
Holland area 100 years ago.

Dutch

License Service Extended

Charlotte Mulder. Helen Mulder Mahlon Davidsmeyer of Angola.
news story appeared in the Fri- and Evelyn Pieper.
To Include Motor Scooters
Ind.
day, Nov. 20, issue.
License plates for motorcycles,
The
Baker
famiily
has
moved
A. C. Gilbert and Charles A.
from Chicago to a cottage on the motor scooters and motor bikes
Kelley and some 25 other experts
will 1)0 issued through the local
Lake Shore.
on fire prevention, representing
Several schools were closed this automobile licensing agency tor
the Michigan State Fhre Preven(From Monday'H Mentmel)
the first time this year, Manager
tion association,were in Holland
James Brierley of Grand Rapids week when the storms closed Lester Wassenaar announced toyesterday to make an inspection formerly of Holland, expects to county roads.
here and to make recommenda- leave New York City by plane toThe Home club will sponsor a day.
tions about fire prevention.
meeting
in the social rooms of . Previously, owners made applimorrow for Scotland where he
The members of the Mens' will visit his mother. He will be the Methodist church Friday. Mrs. cations through Grand Rapids but
the service was extended to the
Adult Bible class of the Four- gone about a month.
E. T. Brunson will give a hook
branch offices because of the
teenth Street Christian ReformThe Harringtonschool Parent- review and show pictures of the great increase in the use of these
ed church, were entertained last Teachers association meeting will Ozarks.
motorized vehicles.
last night by Mr. and Mrs. FJd be held Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kubin enThe small plates will have figHerringa at their beautiful home the school. Mrs. Laura Welton is tertained 16 people at a 500 party
ures of black on orange, similar
on 119 East 18th St.
chairman of the social committee. Saturday.
to automobile licenses. Licenses
Dr. A. Loenhout.s addressed the Assisting her are the Mesdames
Mr. and Mrs. Lynus Starring
Student Prohibition class of Hope Ted Knoll, Melvin Ackerberg, announce the engagement of their tor scooters and motorcycles will
cost $4 and for motorbikes$2.50.
college this afternoon,speaking on
Wally Winstrom, Olin Walker, daughter, Kathryn, to Richard Certificates of title are required
the subject, "Alcohol, and Mental
Neal Sandy and Steininger. Les- Stehle, son of Mr. and Mrs. John for owners of motorcyclesand
Diseases."
ter Cook, Mrs. Edwin Fudcr and Stehle of Ganges. No date has
motorbikes but not for scooters,
The first team basketball squad Mrs. Casey Oonk are on the probeen set for the wedding.
Wassenaar said.
of Hope college was chosen last gram committee.
Mrs. Charles Collins entertained
evening by Manager Moore and
Lt. Ray Van Ommen, who re- officers of the Radiant Rebekahs
Captain Stegenga. It consists of ceived ' his commission in the
at her home Wednesday.
Smallegan, Steininger."Putty", T. Army medical corps in September,
Prins, Vande Velde, Veenker and 1945, upon graduation from the
P. Stegeman.
University of Michigan medical Oklahoma Man Accepts
The steamer Puritan Is still school, left Holland Sunday night
storm bound at Chicago. Despite for his overseasassignment.He Call to Grand Haven
the severe gale which Is sweeping has been stationed at Ft. Sam
Grand Haven, Feb. 13 (Special)
Lake Michigan the Puritan made Houston. Texas. He will now serve
—The
Rev. H. Grant Mason, pasthe trip to Holland but was un- as ship surgeon on a troop transtor of the First Presbyterianl
able to enter the harbor and re- port en route to the Orient. His
church at Blackwell, Okla„ has
turned to Chicago.
wife, the former Merry Hadden, acceptedthe call extendedto him
Uncle Sam has been watching and their small daughter, will be
European affairs, and one of the with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. by the First Presbyterian church
of Grand Haven and will arrive
earliest results will be the con- Mayo Hadden, Sr., 276 Pine Ave.
rnaujwr
here the week of March 16. He
struction of what will probably be
Dr. J..J. Brower left Sunday to will preach his first sermon March
ll-Phonoqraph paten'.et
the greatest submarine fleet attend the meeting of the Chicago 23. The call was extendedafter a
1878.
afloat.
Dental society. He will return congregational meeting Jan. 29.
Thursday.
Rev. Mason preached in the lo19-U. S. purchase* Dana
W*«t Indies. 1917.
Births reportedtoday by Hol- cal church Jan. 12. He is a gradEngagement of Local
land hospital include a boy Fri- uate of Wooster college. Wooster,
Couple Announced
day to Mr. and Mrs. Walter l)e O., and also of the McCormick
11-rCuba adopts lint ccnst
The engagement of Miss Lucille Waard, 180 East 10th St.: a girl Theological seminary, Chicago. He
tutioa 1901.
Klomparens to Stanley De Vries Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Julius has previously served churches at
Is announced by her parents, Mr. Dykatra, 378 Central Ave.; a girl Remton, Ind., and Petersburg; 111.
Waihlntfon'i birthday!
and Mrs. C. Klomparens of 320 Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Henry He has served the church In
West 19th St Mr. De Vries is the Lemaon, 369 Columbia Ave.; a boy Blackwellfor four years.
SS-Rtd Army founded,19!f
son of Peter De Vries of route 6, Friday, to Mr. and Mra. Russell L.
He Is 40 years old, married- and
No wedding plans have been made. Wilkinson,rqute 1, Fennville; a has two children, a daughter in
boy Friday to Mr. and Mrs: Peter the first year of high School and a
Production of paints, lacquers Nagelkirk, 512 Lincoln,Zeeland; a son in the seventh grajle.
and varnishes in 1,165 factories. in girl Saturday to Mr. and Mra.
the U. S. has an annual value of Ruaaell Six, 116 Walnut Ave., Hoi.Human eyes triple in size from
About (435 million.
land; t boy Saturday to Mr. and time of birth to maturity.
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

Of Ottawa County, State of Michigan

gan, Stegei^a, Nieuwsma, Ter
Avest, De Bidder, Szopinski, Bottema, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr.
Wilds, Rycenga, Rosbach,Misner,
Steffens, Koop, De Boer, Ten Cate,
Frankena and Cook.
Absent Mr. Galien.
Communication from the Ottawa County Unit of the Michigan
Farmers Union.

....

..

Clerical ....................
139-50
Type k Adding Machine Repair, .....................21.00
Printing 4k Binding

.

--

--

JANUARY, 1947 SESSION

Present at roll call: Messrs. Zylstra, Vollink, Hassold, Hecksel,
Lowinsr Heenders, Holder, Smalle-

.

_

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

First Day's Session
The Board of Supervisors met
pursuant to adjournmenton Monday, January 13, 1947 at 1:30 P.M.
and was called to order by the
chairman Rfr. Mohr.

__

...

Bond

OF THE

_

Primary School Fund ____
C2J.1 43.05
Health Unit Fund ____
tO.I4«.S4
117.00 TemporaryRelief Fund ...... 1,106.45
........ __
6.00 NaturalisationFund ___
12.068.27
Rental,_________________ 10-00 Tax CollectionFund ........ 211,277.75 Tow ni hip Fund ..........
Convention Expense ... --76.20 Cemetery Truat Fund ........ 41.20 City and VillageFund ...... 7,940.11
Escheat, Fund ..............650.36
Postage ....................
270.00 Tax Sale Fund ..............205.26
Printing A Binding ........ 661.64 County Normal Fund ....... 1,500.00 InheritanceTax Fund ...... 63,424.16
Stationery k Office Suppliea 617.03 Retirement Fund _______ ..... 210.84 Teachers InitltuteFund .... 880.00
»7,4I«.76
Telephone 4k Telegram, .. —
142.92 Veterana Tru»t Fund ........ 6,100.00 Health Unit Fund ......
Freight A Express ..........4.63 Auction Sale Fund ____ .... 3,977.69 NaturalisationFund ........ 93.50
Cemetery
Truat
Fund,
89.09
Furniture A Fixtures _____ 246.51 Monthly Settlement Fund .... 6,026.63
Travel — School Commiaaioner697.42 Trustee Account... ____ ..... 56,180.62 County Ijiw Library Fund
946.22
Travel— HelpingTeacher... 697.10 Airport Fund ............... 2,414.46 County Normal Fund ........ 955 44
Travel— HelpingTeacher... 600.00
Veterana Tru»t Fund ...... 422 67
Equipment ----------- —
173.96
TOTAL RECEIPTS ...... 11.795.194.01 AuctionSale Fund ______
8.842.52
Monthly Settlement Fund .. 18,06.'. 67
DISBURSEMENTS— by FUNDS
< 14,476.26 General Fund ............... I 163,121.62 Trustee Account_____ ....... 85,486 79
Dog Fund ..................9.311.78 Airport Fund ........ ____
2,706.89
Sheriff:
Salary-Sheriff ...... .... I 4.600,00 Library Fund ... ----- ....... 14,188.40 Building Fund ..............11,29k 46
County
Road
(New)
Fund
..
628.284.27
Salary— Under Sheriff...... 2,400.00
Salary-Deputy.............2,160.00 Drain Fund ................14.676.02
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS. II .174,041.75
Salary- Deputy .............1.950.0O Resolving Drain 3und ---705.43
Salary— Matron _____ ....... 980.00 Social Welfare Fund ---- .... 47,861.98 NOTF-— for the bslance, In the various
fund, at the end of the tl,cal year, m*
Deputy— Brouwer ..........3. 010.80 Social Welfare— Direct Relief
the attached Statement and Trial BalDeputy Fees .........
8.742.07
Fund ..........
..... 23.683 17
Light A Water ............ 366.81 State Tax Fund
....... 192 76 ance.
Fuel .......................
60.71
Clerical ________________ 262 05

PROCEEDINGS

1947

13,

........ 636.8(5

Postage....................
168.20
Stationeryk Office Suppliea.. 203.27

....

Telephone k Telegram,
Freight k Express ..... ....
Furniture k Fixtures —

84.46

....

10.8?)

305.28
Travel .....................
121.08

.....

Postage ..................
164-23
Printing A Binding ........ 24.00

Bond ......................80.00
Stationery A Office Suppliea 17.00

MONTHLY STATEMENT AND TRIAL BALANCE
OTTAWA COUNTY

Funds

Month ending December 31,

Telephone A Telegrams ...... 410.t7
Freight A Express _________
62.85
Furniture A Fixture, ...... 42.05

_

194ti
Credit

Debit
General Fund .......
..............
General (Investment) ......... — .— ------------------Travel .....................
714-04
Dog Fund ----------------------- - ----Household Supplie,.......... 28.29 Library Fund .....
......... ------ ............
Repair,---......... 116.63 County Road (New ..... ..........
.....
...........
Cleaning k Laundry -----39.20
County Road Sinking Fund, Cash ... ------------ ----- Provision, .................
1,969.01
County Rosd Fund. Investment ..... -----------Plumbing A Hardware...... 22.65
............
Medical ....................49.00 Drain Fund ____
Revolving Drain Fund ...... ....
.... ..... ..... ..
Electrical Supplie, A Repaira 216.20
Social WelfareFund _______ ............................
Radio SuppliesA Repair,
131.18
...
Criminal Photography------ 68.15 Social Welfare — Direct ReliefFund ........ ---State Tax Fund ......... ......... ... - -------- ------ -Building
Fund
...
_______
_ _______ _____ _____ _ _______ _ _____
I 22.4iV.84
Retirement Fund ______
........
Tax Allocation:
Temporary Relief Fund ..............
---- ....... ----2.16
StationeryA Office Suppllei.l
TownshipFund ......
..............
Per Diem .................. 253.80 City ami Village f und ............... ---- ..............
75.00
Printing'& Binding ........
Escheats Fund ......
.....
Teachers InstituteFund .............. _____________ _____
330.96
Health Unit Fund _____ ..................
_______ ... ____ _
Total 1946 Disbursements:
Tax CollectionFund ____ ....... ___ — _______ ___ ....
Cenersl fund ___ ...........1163.121.62
Cemetery Fund _________
_____
Appropriation
Airport Improvement... _______ ___ _ ______ _______ _____
October 1945 Seasion ---- 5156.389.00 Airport Fund
..........
.......
Jan. 15. 1946— 4-H, ActiviCounty Law Library Fund ......
..... ... ..... .....
400.00
tie* ......... . ............
Muikegon-Ottawa
County Normal
....... ........
30U.UO
Jan. 16. 1948— Addreaaograph.
Veterans Trust Fund ... .......
..........
Apr. 11. 1946— Probation OffiAuction Sale Fund ...... .....
...... ..... . ......
100.00
cer ... _________
________ Monthly Settlement ...........
.....
Apr. 24. 1946— Salary AdjustImprest Cash— County Road ___________________________
ments _____________ _______ 6,000.00 Trustee Account ...... ________
_____
June 15, 1946 — Register of
616.62
Deeds ..... .... .......... .
TOTAL FUNDS lCr*dl)l ........................
June 26. 1946 — Hudsonville
COUNTY TREASURKHS ACCOUNT (Debit • .....
.... 413.646.89
300.00
lair _____ __________ _ ____

t

---------------

......

$ 10.494.00
County Treatarer:
Salary— Treasurer.......... t 8.800.00
Salary— Deputy Treasurer ... 2.200.00
Sslary— Bookkeeper -------1.850.00
Salary— Bookkeeper -------- 1.830.00

Salary-Clerk..............1.700.00
Silary— Clerk ..............
1.700.00
Salary-Clerk.............. 833.30
Type * Adding Machine Re-

pairs ...
Safety DepoiR Box

....

----

68.60
0.00

Postage....................
258.88
Printing A Binding . .....
1,219.74
StationeryA Office Supplies.. 250.41
Telephone A Telegram, ...... 81.85
Freight A Express ......
9.28
Travel ......................
156 40

--

..

....

.’8.816, 60

171.Hll.lM)
6.146.74
7.964 90
76.302.00

...

.28
25.012.00

--

------

15.061.19
1.422.64

..

4.

----

596.

oH

642 84
46 68
18.701.56
219.84
3.876.32
1,342.46
449.18

--

--

4.574.42
368.43
16,136.83
8.607.98
4.205.60
1.800.66
459.68

|

of Investigationand recommendation the entire Board, which moat decide wharrin
mattrre pertaining to County offleeri. curtailment must be made.
Ninth, clearly contemplate*the Board ahall
Your committee after study and investifix and preecrlb#aalaries. At this point gation therefore recommends that the
the question arises as to which committee Rules of the Board of Superviaora under
this function is delegated 7
the title "Committees'' be added to ai
Hie power act forth in tenth ia to clearly the Way* and Mean* Committee's field
of work, that there can be littlequeetion
that the County Officer*Committeewas
to deal with the power* of Ninth power
including the fixingof salariee.
But it can be eaid that the Waye and
Means Committee has the final recommendation to make to the Board because
of thfp control of financing.In a sense
such conclusionIs Justified, hut only in s
limitedsense.It should be the purpose of
the Ways and Mean* Committeeto balance income and outlay of fundi, to recommend the rate of tax necesaaryto meet
the outlay the requirement* generallyof
all the money matter* of the Board's operation.As to the number of employee*,
their salaries,their efficiency,etc . it
would seem clear that it would be preferable that the County Officer*Committee
exercise recommending power* in that

Changes

in

4-H

follows:

Awards Reported

RULE 12 E. The Counly Officer*Committee.consistingof three member*, ehall
determine the compensation of the various official* and employee* of Ottawa
Important changca
anCounty, who** compensation is not fixed
by lew. and shall study and recommend nounced recently in merit awardi
the necessityfor employmentend have
geneial rherg* of employee relatione. The for state and national winners Is
repot t of this commitlse shall he given
to the Way* end Means Committeefor the 1947 4-H program.
inclusionin the Annual Budget. Fine! apThere will be no
proval of compensation end employment
shall t* for the Board.
awards, but each itate's winner
VERNON D. TEN CATfc. Chairman
JOHN TER AVEST
will receive an educational trip t#

wen

lectlonal

EDMOND WILDS.

Mr. Ten Cate moved the adop- the National4-H Club Congreai,
Chicago, next November. Eight
tion of the report.
Mr. Mistier moved as a substi- top ranking state winners — one
tute motion that the report be from each of the four extension
sphere.
laid on the tkble which substitute section! and four at large— wiu
The power of both committee*ere motion prevailed.
receive the national award of l
recon.menilary only. Ih* collective Judgment of the entire board Is what the ConReport of the County Welfare $200 college acholarahlp.TH#
stitution and the statute contemplate*.
previous national award waa ft
As in all democratic government,the Agent.
$100 U. S. Savings Bond.
process must be one of give and take for
(F . Table at Bottom of Page)
the common objectiveof cood representCounty awards of honor medala
ativj government. Any other alternative
remain the same.
lead* to concentrationof reetKjnsihilityIn
Mr. Bottcma moved that the reThe 4-H Garden program if
a few and waning interestby the many.
port be received and placed on file
conducted under the direction ef
Where the recommendationsof any which motion prevailed.
committeewill not fit the site of the
Annual report of the Depart- the Extension service. County
pocket hook cut out by the Ways and
agents will furnish complete inMeans Committee, the recourse is to the ment of Social Welfare.
formation.
Holland, Michigan, January 11, 1947

To the llonorHbU Board of Suptrsiscri
•>f Ottawa County, Michigan
Gentlemen
The attached report covers the on* >ear period from January 1. 1948 the*
December Ml. 1946 In eicordence with the provision*of 3h* Social Welfare lews,
Aji index to the severalexhibit*will be found nn page 4. end in explanation
of end supplementing these exhibit*, w# call attentionto th* follow ingi

Bethlehem Chapter, 0£S
Honors St Valentine

The Ottawa County Unit of the MirhlIran Farmer, Union met at Allendale,
At a regular meeting of Star of
Mich.. Nov. II, 1946. adopted tha followGENERAL RELIEF PROGRAM
Bond, ......................
538.96
ink' resolution
Bethlehem.Chapter No. 40, OE8,
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
Whereas, during the war year,, due to
I held Thursday evening, a commit*
Active Direct Relief Case Load si of
the rcarcityof men and material it ha,
1.71M0
I 16.052.95
December
Mist
each
veer.
195
tec was appointed to contact thosft
109
88
76
86
been impoaaiblefor the County Road Com- Court House A Groundi:
5(4 56
Uounly-at-Lerg* ceres included in above,
20
S
«
14
14
miJkinn to do much improvingto our
14 who wish to send canned good* or
628.85
Re-decorating .........
$
4.877.33
county road,, and
ACTIVE DIRECT RELIEF GIVEN AND
Salary— Custodian.......... 2. )•"(). (Ml
4,040.09
j clothing for the "Save the Chfl*
Wberea?.the price cl machineryand
641.0(1
Fiscal
Applications
Light A Water— Court House
N»t Cast ef
953.45
Average
r*rrtnut*| dren Federation"project.
labor h»H been aliout doubled and.
3 eat
Light
Water — Heating
rorrited fur
200 00
Direct Rtlief
Monthly
rases else
Whereasthe State, Citiea, anil Countie*
The program, in keeplnf with
Ending
Direct Relief
Plant .................... 21ri.on
3,629.57
Cost per case
r retiring
are. and have been allottinglarge »um,
Fuel _______ _______________ 1.:,.M.84
OAA.
ADC, AH St. Valentine s Day. wa* presented
of money to the Michigan Tourist Asso927.02
Cleaning A Laundry ........
413.666 69
by Mr*. LorraineBreuker. The
ciationfor the purpose of bringing more
9-30-42
*:#
318.658.60
573.21
Insurance .................
814.54
28%
tourist, into the State thu, creating more
opening long wa* "Let
C*U
272.45
940-43
164
ElectricalWork A Supplies..
28.686.28
16.68
29C»
travel on our highway,, and
12-31-44
85
::i.i5
19.663.81
36%
Shrub*. Plants, etc ........ .
18.12
You Sweetheart"after which Mr*.
TOTAL ....................................... ...*413.566.691413.566 69
Whereas, the only one, directly benefited
1241-45
90
28!'. 12
21,66
Plumbing A Hardware ____
19.761.69
42%
Total Budget _____ ... — - ---- 3164,305.62
Thomas Longstreet gave the oriby this are the businessmen:
1241-46
It'. 40
lu4
21, 561. 6b
FreightA Express ____ _____
23.24
4'‘i
Credit
Hanks and Caih
Debit
19(6 Disbursements ---------163.121.62
Therefore l« it re*ol'edthat we support
gin and meaning of St Valentine.
184.25
Furniture A Fixture* ..... .
19(2
1913
1914
1946
1944
Treasurer'*Cash Account .......... — ...... . ....
18.636.16
the resolutionof the County Road Com141.25
CASES RECEIVING RELIEF DURING
Repairs------- -------The "mail man." Imperaonatftd
25.487.1)3
Balance_____________ _____ 1 1.184.00 Peoples .Saving*,G.H.— General Acrt. .......
mission as presentedto the County Board
DECEMBER
EACH
h.’.
People* Saving*. G.H.— Soe. Wei.— Direr) Rel. ____
642.84
by Mr*. William Gumie. made and
of Supervisorsat the Oct. meeting, askRECEIPTS- 1944
3 7.369.54
Th*
increased
monthly
cost
per
rase
it
due
U)
th*
continued
inereaee
in
cost
of
PeoplesSaving*,(i ll — Counly Road Acc'l. ________
64. 7 6 4.041
ing for an extra 2c per gal. tax on gar)Judge of Prohste:
delivered humorou* valentine* tft
fuel, food, clothing,and other relief cornmoditle*.
6.000,00
line, and a return of $10,000,000of the Conservation
BoardingChildren etc. .... 4.237.17 CoopcrsvilleState— Com'l .......... ........ ....
ADULT HOSPITALIZATIONPROGRAM
each guest. Rudolph Erikatn con3.72.60
Director's
meetings
.3. 6lMi.no
Zeeland Stats
_____ _____ _______
_________ _____
liquor ta.x to the Road Commission : and
Afflicted A Crippled Children 1.359.47
FISCAL YEARS
1. "63.80
Labor .............
4.2o6 60
ducted a stunt with 10 particiBe it further resolvedthat a copy of
1941
IMS
1146
20(1.00
tins resolutionbe sent to the Board of
3 6.596.60
pants
3
1.416.40
Total
Disbursement*
for
the
year
1
14.821.
"3
113.431.60
114.636.75
60.000.DC
supervisors,
the Chairman of the County
County Clrrk :
Refreshments were served by
Collectionsmade during the year
8.414.21
8.795.01
6.166.61
60.ll00.0u
Road Commission. State Senator Vanden- Drain Commission:
1st Nat. of Holland-TimeDeposiln .... ....... ..
141.00
Entry
fee* -Law ...... .... 3
Salary— Drain Commissioner.3 1.800,00
25.01 2.1)0
berg. Rep. (ieerlings, and the State Board
Sinking Fund ( ommission— Bonds Co. R iadi ____
Mrs Arthur White and her com24.00
Ex
Parte— Law ........ ....
Net cost of program
Salary-Clerk..............
1.400.00
S 6,404.76 I 4.636.49 I 9.490 94
of the Mich. Farmers Union.
646.1)0 County GeneralInvestment- Bonds
.......... . ..... 171,180.00
Entry Fees— Chancery— ---mittee.
Type A Adding Machine ReLegislativeSecretary.
2.00
Fix Parte— Chancery........
For the tisral year of 1946 your Board the funds appropriatedshould be sufficient
An invitationha* been extended
pairs
____________________
9.95
PETER VAN EYCK
64.00
TOTAL BANK ACCOUNTS AND CASH iDeblU ..... 413.666 69
Judgment fees — Law ------- appropriated 19,800.00,and the net cost to carry thru 1947.
Bond ......................
25.00
R No. 8. Holland. Mich.
334.0(1 COUNTY TREASURER'S ACCOUNT Credit i ....
from Douglas chapter 203 OES tft
413.544.69 of tiie program lav* exhibit C) was 39.Decree Fees— Chancery ......
Continued co-operationof the Township
Printing A Rinding .......
16.13
622.26
Mr. Slaughtermoved that the Stationery
490.94.
•CertifiedCopies ----- ------Supervisors,appointed welfare officers of help celebratetheir 50th anniA Office Supplies.. 4.7.28
413.546.69
67.00 TOTAL FUNDS (NET <~mlit) ..................
Notary Commissions........
hoi tile fiscal year 1947 you have ap- th# cities, the County officers, and other versary Feb. 24. Dinner at 6:30
communication
received and
Telephone A Telegrams
69.79
DISBURSEMENT ORDERS .......................... 1,874,041.75
PhysiciansA Nurses Registrapropriated 312.000.00.With the Incrraig welfare organisations,has enabled u* to
Furniture A Fixtures .....
98.00
placed on file which motion prelo 00 REVENUE ACCOUNT ..........................
1,795.194 "I
tion ............ ........ in hospital late* and physician's fees, administer th* affairs of the Department p.m. will be followed by a recepTravel .....................
600.00
.00
SURPLUS
......................................
492.414.43
vailed.
JusticeTranscripts ----- ---- and no probable Itettnrmentin collection*. with few difficulties.Your Welfare Com- tion and program. Reservation*
30.00
Returns
to
Supreme
Court.
it appear, the appropriationsrillb. very miVtee''has” worked wltV'u. on’ wryTm".
Report of the Probation Officer.
3 4,054.15
must be called in before Feb. 17.
460.60
GRAND TOTAL ....... . .............
32.287.608.44 Close to the amount
______ 12,287.608.44
Marriage Licenses ......... .
of ,w„fyi ani|
ADULT PROBATION REPORT
Elections:
Assumed
Name
A
Co-partnerJanuaryI, 1W46 to January 1. 1947
COUNTY
date their cooperation.
County Canvassers ..... .....
274.80
of
the
relntion*hip
of
the
various
com74.25
Mr. Ton Cate moved that the reships ............... .....
To the Honorable Hoard of Supervisor, Recount-deliveringballots
During the year 1946. w* cared for an I Your* truly,
22.30
If all the cabin* in the 134121
mittee* it t* nere*Hary to understand the
96.00
Stenographer Fee* ..........
port be received and laid on the fundamental concept of organisation of average of 39 inmates. The average numof Ottawa County. Michigan
Ballots ..... . ..............
2.620.50
OTTAWA COUNTY DEPARTMENT tourist camps of the U. 8. would
12.00
Jury
Fees
........ ....... .
ber for the year 1945 wa* 43. and for the
STATISTICALSUMMARY OF CASE
Election Supplies __________677.86
table
which
motion
prevailed.
the
Board
of
Super
i*or*.
50.00
OF SOCIAL WELFARE
Circuit Court Fine* -------be assembled, they would make ft
CHANGES DURING YEAR
1944 was 48. The total number of
St*no fee— Recount _________ 16.00
J. S. Van Volkenburgh. Chairman
15.00
Mr. Stejfenpa moved that the The Board of Supervisor*is created by year
Circuit Court Costs ....... Advertising ......... ....... 293 28
the State Constitution.The statute de- days cate fur 1946 was 14,421.
6.63
Charles Lautrnbach, Vick Chairman city as large as Cincinnati.
Telephone
Call*
—
.........
hoard
adjourn
to Tuesday, Janu- fine* the Board's powers (MSA 6.321).
The
cost per day * rare at the Infirmary
Postage ____________________80.00
26.00
Gerrit Zaagman, Secretary
Concealed Weapons -------Printing A Binding ........ 46.17
ary 14, 1947 at 1:30 P.M. which It has the |iower»which are delegatedto during 1946 wa* 31.18, an increaseof 6c
4.01
SuppliesSold --------------per dity over the previous year. W# colStationery A Office Supplies 52.55
it
by
the
Legislature
and
i*
limited
to
SOCIAL WELFARE FUND
*46.00
motion prevailed.
Liquor Identification Cards..
A. Number of person,appeared
Telephone A Telegram*
37.40
ho«o power*. (Attorney General vs. Man, lected from the Loral Units during th# For th* on* yeer period January 1, 1916 thru December >1. 1841.
2,414.46
Airport Fund ------------- 2 50
in court ____ ________ ... 48
year
at
the
estimated
cost
per
day
of
Freight A Express ----------4.91
65/4461
2.00
1946
Right A Way ..............
B. Probationersunder superviTravel .....................20.60
Chairman. Under Section 11 of the Act (MSA 31.13. ami the Unit* have been charged as Jsnuarv 1. Balance
1.00
9 I.204JI
Milk Registration- ------ - — sion. Jan. 1, 1946 __ _ ____ 36
2 38
of December 31, 1946 with additional6c
6.331 1 the power* of the Board are gen6,341.00
WILDS, Clerk.
RECEIPTS
C. Probationersplacedon Prof 4.146.37 TrusteeAccount ----- ----per day.
erally
Htated.
40
00
From
General
Fund
for
Adult
9
9,361.61
Recount Deposit ---------- bation during y<-ar ...... 20
2 22 Heme Demonstration Agent:
By referringto Exhibit D. you will note
10.00
"Ninth. To prescribe and fix salaries
from Patient*. Hospitalisation
6,144.11
AttorneyFees -----D. Discharger!
from supervialon
that the cost of care for the County at
Expense — Home Demonstra187.00
snd
compensation of nil employees of
From Local Units. Infirmary re-imburacmerts 116.278.28
Naturalization
Fee*
—
---- during year:
Laige rases was 32,461.92, and that capital
tion ..................... 600.00
Day's
Session
.25
their respective countieswhere not
14.111.76
38.10
Tax Title ..................
1. For United States Miliexpenditures were 31.220.62.or a total -Treasurer'sTransfer lo Inflrmery
Stationery A Office Supplies 38.50
77.21
by law, etc.
Refunds -------------------tary Service...... — . 4
The Board of Supervisors met fixed
of 33.672.64 «x pended from County-at- County-at-large Patients Infirmary reFurniture A Fixture* ------ 51.75
"Tenth.
To
direct
and
provide
for
the
2. With improvement ______ 5
large funds. The 1946 appropriationfor
3 12.294.66 pursuant to adjournmenton Tuesraising of any money which may be
imbursements
176.71
3. Absconded... _____
3
690.25
this purpose was 34.'.OO.QO,leavinga bal12.IM)
neceanary to defray the current ex•Certifiedcopief were furnished to the day, January 14, 1947 at 1 ::i0 P.M.
Infirmary,Medical Refunds.
4. Sentenced for violation of
ance of 3627.46.The improvementsnow
Hoapitaliration
pense
and
charge*
of
said
county,
and
Veteran*
Counseling
Center.
Red
Cross,
Sale
of
Farm
Produce
1,451.61
Probation
..... .... l
and was called to order by the the necessary charge*incident to or planned and considerednecessaryfor 1947
Refund— Crippled A Aff. ChilInfirmary,LiquidatingDividend,
6. Transferred to other dewill require th* us* of this balence.
dren ..................... 111-25 etc. free of charge, amountingto the chairman Mr. Mohr.
arisingfront the executionof their law1».77
Peoples State Bank
sum
of
31.713.60.
partments___________
2
Medical Exam— Insane .....
68.30
COUNTY
FARM
6.00
Alimony receipt* and disbursement* Present at roll call: Messrs Zyl- ful authority,etc.
Inflrmery. Mitvcellaneou* lecsipts.
Total dischargedfrom
Conveyance— Insane ------59.11
The crop yield was low, the Farm build"Thirteenth.
To
require
any
public
ofamounted
to
340.992.75.
Infirmary,
Telephone
toll
collections.
25.77
1 15 Exam-Feeble Minded ...... 21.00
supervision __________ 14
stra, Vollink, Hassold, Hecksel, firer • • • to make report under oath ing repair*comiderably higher ; the l*bor
Infirmary,
salt of Ice box.
20.00
11.64
Sheriff:
E. Under supervision.Jan. 1,
Examination— Juvenile
2.50
Lowing, Reenders, Holder, Smalle- on *nv matter or subjectconnected with ro.ts a triflelower, and the prices received
8.00
Attachments ________________ *
1947 ...................44 2 46
for
the
crop
were
substantially
the
same
32.90
the
duties
of
hi*
office.”
Turnkey Fees ........... --Farm gasolinetax refund,
11.01
pan, StegenKa, Nieuwsma, Ter
F. Pre - sentence investigation
256.16
3
a* in 1945. As shown on Exhibit E. th*
51.91
Long distance telephonecalls
Farm, AAA program refund,
92.20
1 60 Justice Court:
ordered ___ _____________49
'1 here are some committeesthat are
Avest. De Kidder, Szopinski, Botnet prol.l of the h ami wa* 11,696.23, about
20.20
Board
_____
...
--------—
Farm.
Miscellaneous
receipt!.
Old
Horses
II
RA
statutory
committee*.
The
Finance
Com(i. Money paid by Probationer,
.3 4.437.75
Justice fees ---------9.01)
tema. Slaughter,Marlin, Mohr, mittee established by resolution under $10(1.00 above that of 1945.
70.20
Deelaration
--------------- Hides
6.70
•luringyear
90.45
Witness Fees .........
ADMINISTRATIVE KXFF.N8E8
8.00
Execution _________________
Wilds, Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner, Act. 182 of 1943 -MSA 0.674'. The
1. Fines* ......
666.50
1..7U
Juror Fees ... -------The
Administrativecosta for the ytar
4.15
Administrative,
Rental
of
typewriter
Garnishment....
--46.60
2. Costs ....................1.359.43
30.00
Koop, Do Boer, Ten Cate, Franke- Health Committeeunder Act 306 of 1927 1945 were 39,222.43,and for the year
Medical _______ _____ —
Refund on operator'* A Chauf4.200.00
(MSA 14.161). The functions of these 1946 38.453.99. or 3*68.44lets. A few muie Appropriations,Infirmar).
3. Restitution
... ____________ 366.07
1*5.20
Steno. Fees ------ ....
62.00
na and Cook.
feur
Lie.
-------Administrative,
committees
are
defined
for
special
func8,000.00
Total amount collected durIT4IT.il
17.00
Securing Evidence ---for Direct Relief were received
17.60
Injunction
Absent Messrs. Steffens and tion*. The majorityof the committees have application*
ing year . ............. 8 2.882.00
327.84
Printing A Binding ..
over 1945. snd a few more case* for re123.60
Total
'Cash
receipts
for
th*
year.
Mileage ----- ------------- no »uch definedpowers. They were creat162.49141
H. Total earningsreported by
Galien.
lief accepted,Determination of legal set2 60
DISBURSEMENTS
Replevin ............... ....
ed. a* they arc in all legislative bodiesfor
Probationersduring year -.150,419.00
3 6.089.74
1.85
The
journal
of
the
first day’s the purpose of expeditingthe work of the tlementof aiqilicantsfor direct relief Adult Hospitalization
Subpoena
___ ..... — ... — -program,
11
635.76
Submitted by
County Agent— Juvenile Court:
and hospitalDationis an important matter,
148.90
Summons __________________
•
session was read and approved.
17.621.42
JACK SPANGLER.
body.
Salary— County Agmt ......
800.00
and vigilancein this part of the work •Infirmary,Treasurers transfer to Direct Belief
405.05
Coats Criminal i
..... 38.80
Probation Officer.
Salaty— Stenographer _______ 1,700.00
Report
of
the
Finance
CommitA
rc\icw
of
the
Rules
of
the
Rosrd
should not he relaxed.
2.161.60
harm.
Fines
Criminal
)
.........
7.099.32
Conference Expense ________ 36.60
Mr. Szopinski moved that the re(Rule
"
on
Committees)
show*
that
in
tee.
10.00
RECOMMENDATIONS
Restitutionfor damage to Jail
Administrative,
8,600.48
Food .......................4-19
8.mi
port be received and placed on file
Grand Haven. Michigan only two instances are special requireThere still r.viata in the Stale,a group
Restitution.................
Postage .....
fi2.32
ment* of procedureimposed »n committie*. of perron* who apparently fe'el that direct
1,204.00
January
13,
1947
Delinquent
dog
taxes
....
which motion prevailed.
Printing A Binding ---8,7.39
namely.Equalization and Finance(now relief can he better administered by so- Total disbuncmcnti for th* year,
487.65 To the Hon. Board of Supervisor*,
Conveying Inmate* to Prison
Stationery A Office Supplies 99.29
Report of the County Clerk.
Way* and Mean*': the purpose of this cial worker*, working under directionof December13. 1946, Cash Fslsnc#
Ottawa County, Michigan.
9 4,164.4#
Telephone
A
Telegrams
79.92
Grand Haven, Michigan
is *o that each member may study the
* 4.766.61 Gentlemen
Slate and federal Bureaus, than by exfreight A Express .........
•'•"0
January 13th. 1947.
COMMITMENTS 1946
Your Finance Committee would respect- detailed report* required.
iwrienred
local
social
workers,
selected
Less
3187.65
—
retained
)
Furniture A Fixtures ...... 262.00
To the Hon. Board of Supervisor,,
January 1, Outstanding Commitments.
Therefore, we come down to a final by and under the direct controlof County
487 65 fully report that they have examined*11
sheriff ..............
Travel .....................38.63
Ottawa County. Michigan.
consideration—the general rule of law i*
Adult HospitalisationCommitment*
14,686.78
I he rlnim* presented to them -inco the
Board of Supervisor*.This group of perthat a legislative body cannot delenate
Infirmary Commitments
Gentlemen
17,421.42
Remitted to Treasurer ... .3 4.278.96 October 1946 sessionand in pursuance of to one of its own committee* the power Rons, or at hast some of the individuals,
I 3,171.34
I herewith submit my Annual Report
Farm
Commitments
7.099.62
a previous order of ihi* Board we have
have acknowledgedthat there would be
Register of Deeds:
to decide upon legislative matters properly
for the receipts and disbursements for MISCELLANEOUS:
Administrative
Commitments
1,800.49
4.765.81) ordered same paid by the Counly Treasno
savings
in
costa.
Apiary Inspection....... ___
256.94
irslingupon the judgmentand discretion
Infirmary,Treasurer'sTransfer
38.30
the year 1946.
2.929.65 urer.
This Board ha* given careful study to
Mortgage*
-----Soldiers
Burial
............
1,530.00
Respectfullysubmitted,
of the legislative liody. Members of the this question,and art convinced that th#
613.7U
Respectfullysubmitted.
Discharge of Mortgage* .....
Short Term Bonds ..........1.008.29
board
are
chosen
charged
with
a
public
Net
Commitment*
for the year
WILLIAM WILDS
847,111.91
27.05
PHIL I ROSBACH
proposed plan would result In unsatisAssignmentot Mortgage*
ConservationOfficer's Fees
121.1(1
trust, the public is entitled to the collectCounty Clerk.
Commitment* paid
47.86441
76.25
GERRl'IT HOTTKMA
factory serviceto the relief client*, which
ParlialRelease ............ Birth A Dealh Heports ------ 602.00
ive judgment of the entire body. (Am.
DISBURSEMENTS
26.'")
S MALLEC AN
is of primary importance, and that th*
Flat*
-------------------Typewriter
Rental
—
Civilian
Clastiflration — General Fund
December 31. Commlrment*outstanding
Jur. 667
4.05 Phil F. Rosbach
......
12.20
of relief and administrationwould
Sheriff Deeds ----- ----- ---Def. ......................14-75
The investigationor determination of cost
January I. >946 — December 31, 1946
December31. Net unobligated balance Social Welfare
4,594.01
7.20
Sheriff 2.119 certain
be suhntantiailyincreased.
Patents ___________________
Refund— Veterans Tavtes
7.70.44
question*
can
la* accomplishedwith
Appropriations:
•Treasurer's
transfer.Item credited to Social Welfare Fund, now transferredto Direct
14.50
We
agsin
recommend
that
the
Board
of
Power
of
Attorney
......
....
Fox Claims .....
1,113.50
greater efficiency, facility and thoroughWeal Michigan Children's CenRelief Fund.
121.96
14.20
Right of Way* ..............
600.00
Meals to transients ----126.25
ness by fewer individual*, but committees Supervisors,thru their Welfare Committer ....................
— -I
DIRECT RELIEF FUND
666.20
William M. Boevs .... _____ ....
2n.ii2
Probate Court Paper* ..... .
Refunds ______ _____
—
46.10
are not bodiesof originalpower but they tee, keep in cloae touch with legislation For the one year period January 1, 1916 th u December 41, 19(4
Starr Commonwealth________
500.00
36.60 Lloyd Hoe ve ______
..........
8.110
affectingwelfare relief during th# coming
I leer re*
................ .
61HI.0O
Soldiei's Relief— Mileage
198.41
are
created
to
inveatigate
and
recommend
Went MichiganTourists ....
CASH
319.95
32 60
Richard Levlngntone ___________ _
yeer, mid that our senatorand representaOil A- Gas Lease* -------Soldiers Relief-Printing
20.00
l Abbott Mun. Corp., page 1276).
Villa Maria ................ 200.00
1946
Henry De Kidder ....... . ...... ..
.00
86.05
tive* he fully acquainted with our view*.
Oil
&- Grk Assignment* ----Soldier
s
ReliefPetty
6.00
4-H Club Activities — Berlin
January 1.
| 2.11144
The committees th»l the board may set
43.60 ( ha*. Vnnder Schanf _______ ....
Oil k Gas Discharges ......
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1947
Fair ____ _______________ 300.00
RECEIPTS
up ate unlimited, the sole purpose of
216.00 Henry Cook ..... .. ...... _____ _
Mite. Records ........ .... .
3 5.690.78
4-H Club Activities— HudsonAdvance
payment!
from
State
Department
of
At
the
annual
meeting
In
October
1946.
creating them i* )o accomplish this pur2.25 'I lieodoreEistedt
......
Lis Pendens -----300.00
Probate Court:
villa lair ------ --------- Social Welfare
111.018 00
pose: to expeditethe work of the Board. your Board appropriated fur tbs depart7.50 Thorn**Wilson _______ .........
Liens .....................
Salary— Judge of Probate ..3 4,2011.00
MichiganChildrens Aid SoFrom L/u-al Unit* tor Direct Relief Costs
3 9,353.12
It would seem apparent that the reason ment as follows:
.75 Mr*. Harold Hoeve ___ ..........
Attachment*........... ....
Salary— Registerof Probate.. 2, 200. 00
50(1.00
Treasurer's
Transfer
to
Local
Units
from
for selling up the County OfficersCom- For the Direct Belief Fund for 1947: None
39.06
Erickson* bond Market .........
Leases . ---- ------------Salary— Deputy Register .... 1,383.28
200.00
34.30
Social ' Welfare fund
Snlvation Army ___________ _
9.891.42
mittee was to help the Board in carrying For the SocialWelfare I uflil for 1947
Chattel Mortgages---------- 1.161.60 Fell Bros. .....................
Salary-Clerk..............1.65U.KI
Veterans Counseling Service
Adult Hospitalization, 312,000 "')
out
the powers Ninth and Thirteenthatt
299.30
George Gort _____
...
Pin
tostnt
i<
Copies
......
—
Hoarding Fund ........
3,350.20
from relief clients, re-imbursement,
9.H0ft.i"i
185 54
Holland ..... ............. 3,000.00
forth above.
47.45 1 .aml.vrt Brower ______ ..........
Agreements ......
....
Extra Clerical.............. 37 7.26
From oilier counties,re-imburstmtnt,
1.446.79
Veterans CounselingService3,500.')')
12.110.7f
17.65 Ralph Boon __________________
'll lose power* are certainly broadly vestLand Contract* ......... Type A Add. Repairs .......
28.50
Grand Haven .... __________ 2.000.00
Howard
Erwin ... ___________
ed in the Board. Even to the rxtent of
P.O. Box Bent ............. 4.00
Total
Csth
A
silshlc
Total
325.800.01)
24 228.41
3 11.320.70 Norman T Eill* ................
requiringreport under oath to the board.
Dues
...... ----- —
1".00
8 8.000.00
wiir Board
noaru lias
na* seen
»rn. .fit
. .v
.........
Barring any sharp increaseIn appliesClarence Reenders ..............
Our
to delegate
to the
(Continued
on
Page
&>
Pottage
___________________
2.9,40
Mr.
Ten
Cate
moved
that
the
reAddrnsograph:
County Officer* Commute* for the purpose Dons for DirectRelief and Hospitalization,
H. W. Erwin ________ ... ____ ....
Printing A Binding .......
619.80 port be received and laid on the
New Addreaaograph ______ ___ 3 1,470.80
AildreH*ograph-Multigraph
Corp...
StationeryA Office Suppliea..671.11
Servicing equipment etc.
40 62
Tin;
SIGNIFICANT
FRITH
SKR VICKS TO
Wm. Mosher Camera Shop ......
Telephone A Telegrams ..... 160.81 table which motion prevailed.
Re-arrangingdescriptions,
A. De IS sard _______ ...... ____
IN
BY I I
Freight A Express.......
14.95
making assessment roll* .. 1,050.00
Report of the County Treasurer. Sam H. Bosch ______ ______ _ ____ _
Furniture A Fixtures .. —
182.82
Michigan Counly Agent of th*
Juvenile Pr*b*tt«a
Children's
Youth
* :n
The Addison Haiti Co. ..........
ANNUAL REPORT TO THE
Traveling Expenses ......... h.u2
3 2.661.32
Probal* (oort
Btst* Dept, of 8 oc. Welf. Guidance
Officer
7.73
Herman Coster ________ ...... ___
HONORABLE
HOARD
Bond
.....................
6.00
(STATE perdi
Hoard of Supervisors:
—
Commission
< COUNTY
paid)
Edward Brouwer........... ____ _ 259.4')
OP 8UPERVIBOR8
Convention Expense-------- 48.50
Mileage A Per Diem ........ I 4.319.00
Consultant Counly
6.35
Gerritt Hotlema ________________
January 12, 1947
Stenographer ............... lu-00
CommitteeWork _____ _______ 2.171.63
Workers
9 6u
I). E. Smallegan ........ ____ ....
By Fred Den Herder
Printing& Binding ______ .... 174.20
4
.)
Clarence Laning ......... ...... .
Ottawa County Tieasurer
3 15,103.74
Due* ........................
10.00
B
2.00 Community Organization
Charles
Hand,
__________
_ ______
RECEIPTS TO THE GENERAL FUND
StationeryA Office Suppliea.. 99.12 Probation Officer: «*
MuskegonChildren's("enter
Lawrence De Witt .... ..... .....
10.95
IN DETAIL
Salary- Probation Officer ..3 1, .33.28
Budget Clerk ____________
300.00
In-ServiceTraining Program
69.00
Louis Vi* .......
Jan.
1, 1946 through Dec. 31. 1944
Freight A Express ________
23.20
Postage.................... 6-°"
Adult Mental Hygiene
County
Clerk
................. 3 3.802.10 HilbertDe Kleine ................ 12.36
Clerical ....................
Proceedings __________ ....... 8,144.00
C
Ralph Heuvrlman .............. *.6«t Delinquency Prevention
Conference Expense ........ 44.91 Register of Deed* ............11,320..0 Lawrence De Witt ______________
Unofficialcans carried by request
2 10
91346
Stationery A Office Supplies 1.41 Sheriff'sDept. ________________
S 10,241-15
Case
work
with
child and parents
4,221.90 Arthur La in pen ................ 49.3')
Telephone A Telegrams
4.40 Justice Costs ________ ____ ----Circuit Court:
Addresses to Community group*
2.995.77 Harold Hoeve .................. 17.50
Judge
of
Probate
-----------Traveling Expenses --------- 237.60
Salary— C.C. Stenographer 1,878.12
C
Probation Officer........ — ... 1,369.43 Veeles Grocery................. 8.90 Supervisionof Chtldren on Psro;*
Salary— Friend of the Court
900.00
BA S.
G.T 9. 3
8.66 Bisfek*Bakery ................. 25.14
3 2,049.56 School Commissioner--------- Jury Fees ..................
866.10
C
Jonker Hardware .............. 2.00 Supervisionof Children on Probation
County Treasurer:
63 children
Attorney F'ees— Divorce Cases 620.00 Prosecuting Attorney:
60.6(1
Alhertus Knoll _______ ..........
664.00
Certification
of
Deeds
..
—
.
Salary- ProsecutingAttorney.!3,500.00
DrawingJury ............... 12.00
20.50 Goneullation to Public and Private Agencies on CLrld
A Hun Ogren .....
721.88
Tax Hiitoriee.... --------- -Witness Feet _______________ 16.40
P.O. Box Rent ............ 3.80
Welfare Problem.
Operators License ............ 1,044.40 Raymond L. Smith .............. 99.65
Securing Evidence — Smith
Convention Expense-------- 81.6>
7.25 ResidentialObservation U*ie
Co. ......
1,600.00 I)oubleda>-Hunt-I)olan
Intereston Time Depoeits
Care .....................
43.16
Typewriter Repair* ......... 4.00
81.60
BoardingHome Plnrements of Dependent Neglected snd
Dept, of Conservation ..........
12.14
Credit*on Stale Settlement*..
Expert Witness Fees — Smith
Securing Evidence ---------- l9-ao
8.00
Delinquent Children
Severance Tax ............. - 1,098.70 Frank Bottj* ...................
......................
106.00
Postage.................
36.30
71 children
31.26
The
Franklin
Pres*
........... ..
9.00
Change of Name ....... ----PsychiatristFees-SmithCase 168.00
Stationery A Office Supplies .6.i0
Other Service* to Dependent. Neglected and Delinquent
InternationalBuainee*Mxrhjnre
State
rtimlxirsement
on
School
Stenographer Fees — Smith
Telephone A lelegrams
124.39
A-D
Corp. ___ .................... 3.75
Children
Commissioners
Salary ..... 1,067.00
Travel .....................
133.85
Case ........
16.80
Dents’, medical and psychiatricappointment* tad
3.65
.06 Board of Public Work* ---- - --- State Conservation ----- -----Printing & Binding ........ 443.45
vcyar.ce*
98.49
N. Lievense ________ ...... ____
3 3.968.99 Circuit Court Coat* ________ 26.66 J.
Stationery A Office Supplies 33.89
E
Yntema Funeral Home ..... ..... 100.00 Investigationand Supervisionof Adoption*
Refund.
Mich.
Crippled
ChilTelephone & Telegram* _____
64.18
67 placements in 19(6 piu* supervisionof previouspl*t*>
Read Commission.
Grand Haven ElectricalSupply.. C'.'.67
28.75
drens
Commission
.........
Maintenance of Equipment
16.00
(3 1 Road Commissioners
(j
menu
87.96
Heii ha nit ........ - ............
11.04
1600 .....................
* L800.00 Scav. Redemption* ..... ---- ...
Meals for Juiora . ...........14.37
1J.6(». Assistance t. Circuit Court! Regarding Childrenin
4.60 County treasurer ---------- .....
Sheriff's bee* from Clerk ---Divorce Cases
I 1.800.00 Reimbursement I State) on Vet12- investigation*
I i, 181.46
eran* Exemption*......... 654,74 Total Bills Allowed Jen. 2. 1947..II.644.04
Coroners:
Register of Deeds:
BUI*
Allowed
November
7,
1946..
6,230.64
Consultation
to Child WelfareAgenciee
135.00
Bond
Coupon*
- ---- ..........
13.45
Salary—
Regi
iter
of
Deeds
..|
3,000.00
Printing A Binding ..
Kill* Allowed December6, 1946.. 5.083.45 Investigation
and Licensing of Boarding Homes
10.00
J ustice Fee* — -------- - ---- Coroner's Fees .......
927.76
Salary — Deputy Registerof
46 hem*i investigated
Bill* Allowed December 27, 1946.. 4,901.86
Ind. Refund— Soldier*Excmp..
1.20
65.50
Deedx ......
1.912.43
Medical ..............
C
Placement in publicinstitutions
Mr.
Rosbach
moved
the
adoption
Total
County
40.30
Salary-Clerk------------- 1,737.50
Stenographer fees ...
22 placements
Treasurer
-------- 36.887.86)
of
the
report
which
motion
pre11.20
Salary—
Clerk
-----1,500.00
Witness Fees .........
C
Placement In private inititutiong
43.60
Salary-Clerk.............. 100.00
7 placement*
Juror Fee* ----------vailed as shown by the following
4.10
Salary— PhotoitatOperator
905.00 Grand Total to General Find *31.009.78
Officer's Fees ------Licensing
of
Children’a
Agenciee
vote: Yeas Messrs. Zylstra, VolRECEIPTS— by FUNDS
Type A Add. Repair*
15.50
Licensing of hoarding schools
General Fund ----- — -------31.009.78
link', Hassold, Hecksel, Lowing, Licensing of Summer Camp*
I 1.105.81 Cleaning A Laundry-Photo.
— - . 9.764.1)0 Reenders, Helder, Smallegan, Steg- Licensing
«Ut . ............
64.69 Dog Fund ..........
County AgriealtaralAgent t
of Nursery Schools and Day far# Center*
13,964.65
Photo, tat Supplies --------- 2.942.66 LibraryFund .........
Salary— Clerk .............. » 1.600.00
enga, Nieuwsma, Ter Avest, De Licensing of Maternity Home* and Hoepltmle
1.97
P.O. Box Rent _______
4.00 County Road (Old) Fund
.. Clerical_____
«0-«
Inspectionof Detention Home*
County Road (New) Fund
656.938.38
Kidder,
Bottema, Work with UnmnrriedMothers
4-H. Travel- ------- -------- 600.00
..........
234-64
PrltatingA Binding ........ 635.43 Drain Fund ____ .............845.82
Postage ----- ----- ....
L82
11 deliver)** arranged
Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, Wilds,
136.74
Printing A Binding -------- 12.25
Stationery A Office Suppliea 116.33 Personal Tax fund ---Interpretationdf Need* of Children and Service# to
Rycenga,
Rosbach,
Misner,
Koop,
Stationery A Office Suppliea204.34
Telephone A Telegrams ...*. 85.09 Social Welfare Fund ........ 25.799.11
Children
De Boer, Ten Cate, Frankena and
Freight A Express.1 ___
4.62 Social Welfare-Direct
Relief
Telephone A. Telegrams ------ 80.73
Public addressesbefore grtup*
Fund ....................
22,072.47
Furniture A Flxturee _ ___
6.15
Freight A Express 18.68
Cook.
Child Welfare Research and Statistic*
Travel ...............
24.50 State Tax Fund ............ 54.40
Furniture A Fixlurei
33.00
Juvenile
Court
Reporting
System
Nays None.
Convention Expense -37.00 DelinquentTax
Travel— County' Ag*nt ----600.80
25,463.98
Report of the Committeeon The aforementioned functions are'. provided under the following statute* i
Bond .............
27.76 RedemptionFund .....
1.583.72
Maintenance of Equipment
17-60
In 1046 t
Primary School Fund ........ 753,143.03 Committees.
Att '280, PA 1939.
111 ehildnn received onm
| ' 3,183.67
8 13,263.19 Townahlp Fund .....
42.08
Report ef Coaoiitte* on Co«mittee*
Act 241, PA 1946.
type
'of eervie* V,j.
Sckeel Commissioner:
Cesnty,Clerk:
City k Village Fund ........ 63.99
Act 64, 1st extra eesrion1944.
Your committee ha* been appointed for
Salary— School Comtnimioner.8
3.400.00 Sinking Fund, Interestk AcSalary— Clerk _____ - ---- » 3.300.00
Act 220. PA 1935, os amended by Act 8, 1st extra session 1944.
the purpose of studying and recommend- D
2111, personal Interview contact*
.Salary— Deputy ______
2.600.00
Salary— Helping Teacher _ __
600.00
count . .............
8.42 ing mean* of defining th* funetione of K
A^t 324. PA
, o
were mid* by lb# County Ages* ,
1.700.00
Salary— Stenographer
Salary— Helping
2.600.00 Escheat* Fund -------------- S.262.82 particularly th* Way* and Mean* Commit- K
Act 47, 1st extra session 1944.
1.400.00
Salary— Steno. 2 -----1,700.00 InheritanceTax Fund RUTH VAN DU REN
Salary-Clerk______
62,268.15 tee and the County Officer*Committee.j G
Act 263, PA
.
P.O. Box Rest ...L—
8.08.
Type A Add. Repaira
22.00 Teacher* lull tut* Fuad -a—
County)Welfare Agent
In ardor to corn* to. any understanding
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Bonnie Hope Wierda

Michigan Farm

ly facilitated, the chief said.

Heart Attack Fatal for

Printers Observe

Has Birthjay Party

Local Realtor Is

The week-long snow storm, in
many cases; has covered hydrants,

Mrs. Viola Gilbert, 65

Bonnie Hope Wierda, who ob-

Receipts Exceed

served her sixth birthday anniver-

Anniversary

First

NAREB Member

sary Wednesday, celebratedthe
occasionwith a birthday party

The George Schreur Printing
Saturday afternoon.The event Co. marked its first anniversary
was held in the recreation room Feb 1, after a year of successful
business. The firm, owned and
Agriculture Department at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Wierda, Hazel bank operated .by John Vander Vliet
and George Schreur. has expandSays Marketing Income Drive.
The room was decorated with ed a great deal in the past year
Is Steadily Increasing
pink and green streamers. Game due to the fine printing experience and friendly service of the
By Efcthrr Van Wagoner Tufty prizes went to Larry Schaftener owners.
and Judith Mokma. Refreshments
The farms of Michigan brought including a birthday cake decoratThe George Schreur Printing
$576,900,000from livestock anrl ed in pink, green and white, were Cc. claims tiie distinction of becrops last year, accordingto the served by Mrs. Wierda assisted ing the only off-set and letter
best estimates at the Department by Mrs. Stuart Schaftener and press commercial printers in Holof Agriculture.
Mrs. Henry Tuls. Following re- land. The off-set press doesn't reAlthough official figures are freshments,children'srecords quire type. Mr. Schreur explains.
Other new equipment has been
not yet available, a department were played.'

500

Hon

Mark

spokesman told this correspondent

that Michigan crops brought
$372,500,000,and livestockbrought
$204,400,000.
Marketing receipts from livestock and crops have been increasing steadily for the past seven
years. In 1938 the total cash receipts from livestock and crops
was only $208,000,000. Livestock

Guests were Judith and Virginia Mokma and Mary Beth Wieitla
of Zeeland, Nancy and Donna
Tuls, Gayle Lynn Jansen. Sharon
Jansen, Marilyn Smith. Shirley
Veenstra, Ginger Veit man. Elaine
Smith. Larry and laurel Schaftener. Ruth Ann Bredeweg, and
Teddy Wierda.

—

Fcnnville, Feb. 13 (Special
Mrs. Viola Gilbert, 65. died suddenly eraly Thursday February 5
about an hour and a half after she
Henry Costing, local realtor, suffered a heart attack. She died
specializes in selling commercial at the farm home three miles
property, residences and lake southeast of Fcnnville where 'she
frontage. He has conducteda suc- and her husband lived for 27
years, coming from Muskegon.
cessful business since his arrival
Mrs. Gilbert was born at Ft.
here in 1926.
Wayne, Ind. She married Thomas
Mr. Gosling is a member of the Gilbert 41 years ago.
Surviving besides the husband
NationalAssociation of Real Esare
two daughters, Mrs. Florence
tate Boards, which membership
Roberts of Kalamazoo and Mrs.
entitles him to the use of the
Gene Jorgens of Muskegon; three
term, "realtor" which is a copy- sons, Russell Gilbert of Grand

making

their location hard to see.
few minutes spent shoveling
out the hydrant, may avoid a serious fire in your' own home.1*

"A

KJomparons said.
U. S. exports to Japan In 1940

amounted to

IAIR CONDITIONING
Plan Coming Seaton’s

NEEDS NOW and
INSURE DELIVERY

righted term and can be used only Rapids. Lester of South Dakota
association. and Alfred of Muskegon; six
Mr. Gosling says a realtor is a grandchildren; also two sisters of
person engaged in the real estate Ft. Wayne.

by members of the

purchasedduring the year making
the printing company one of the
most modern in Holland.
Motto of the printing company
is "PersonalizedPrinting" This
means that each job. no matter
how great or small, is given close
personal attention. This is of inestimablehelp to the buyer who
may no! bo too well acquainted

a board member
or an individual member of the Citizens
NationalAssociation of Real Esbittiness

who

tate Boards,

and
ards

is

subject to its rules

of

.conduct,and

entitled to

is

The right of NAREB to own
and control the term, "realtor*
onc of ,he
orders arc taken at the present has been established by 15 court
wtth the proper selection of type, qua|itics o( „K Triumph Bak0
and its products accounted for
time due to the current shortages.1 decisions in seven states and the
paper and ink. The correct choice sh„Pi 333 Ccn,ra| Avc/whlch ^
$134,555,000 of this total, and Holland Man Charged in
of these materialscan mean a ofien every week day except Mon- Mr. Du MoncT, who has managed District of Columbia.
crops for the remaining $73,445,- Crash Near Grand Haven
the bakery for 17 years, hopes
In addition to being a member
great saving to the customer.
day. The modern bake shop has a that soon he will be able to fill
000.
of the NAREB, Mr. Costing is h
The owners want each and regular supply of tasty cakes, pies his counters with baked goods
Almost one-third of the total
Grand Haven. Fe. 13 (Special!
member of the Michigan Real
every customer to have all the I an(j pas tries
revenue in recent years is made -Charles F. Steiner. 31. of 321
that he is now unable to offer.
Estate association and the Holprivileges
of
an
excellent
but | Wil,iam Du Mond. owner and
up by receipts from dairy pro- West 14th St., Holland, was arMotto of the bake shop is "You land board of realtors.
moderately-priced
job.
With
a
onager,
explains that no special Specify. We Comply."
ducts.
rested by state police Sunday aftotal of 49 years of experience.
____
Truck farming of fresh vege- ternoon for improper overtaking Mr. Schreur and Mr. Vander Vliet
tables /brings the main revenue and passing after an accident at
arc well qua., fed to
from crops. Dry edible beans bring 5 15 p.m. on US-31 just south of best in any and all kinds of busiin the next largest amount, fol- the city limits involving a car ness forms, letterheads,envelopes,
lowed by potatoes,wheat and driven by Edward French of wedding stationery, church and t OY tuCHlOY llCllJ
(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
then apples in the crop receipts. Spring Lake.
The meeting of the Woman's
school printing,
**
Pin
Both cars were traveling north
The latest complete figures on
Episcopal church.
Added feature of the firm's ser- Dates for the presentation of Guild
......o!
- Grace
----v..u.v..,
on
US-31.
Damage
to
the
cars
was
farm incomes show the average
vice is prompt delivery of their ‘ Kind Lady." Holland High school originallyscheduled for WednesHolland bowling squads took
Michigan farmer received a net minor.
work to customers.
—
........
- —
---- postsenior
play, are Feb
24. 25.
26 day afternoon,has been
their share of the honors at the
Baron Paul. 31. of Evansville.
Income of $2,080 in 1944 . . .
and 27 at 8 p.m. in the high school P0! <
Eel). 26.
Michigan bowling tourney held at
which included proceeds from hi* Ind.. was given a ticket by state
auditorium, according to anA son was born Sunday in Hol- Muskegon last week-end. Three
police Saturday afternoon after 'Humor in Poetry' Topic
crops, plus government payments.
nouncement by Miss Ruby Cal- land hospital to Mr. and Mrs. local squads. Fox De Luxe. Severs
running into the back end of a
vert. high school speech teacher, Donald Van Gclderenof 220 West
county truck driven by Harry For Teachers' Club
Up and Whites Market competed.
.uemoersoi
.ear,,- *ho 'vil1 ,dirfct ,h<; Production, 14th St. Monday a daughter was
Members
of me
the nouanu
Holland TeachGates. 44. of Coopcrsvillc.about
In the squad prize competition.
horn
in
the
hospital
to
Mr
and
Fox
De Luxe copped second honfour miles east of Coopersville on ers' club and guests were delight;
“
Mrs. Harris De Wit of 83 South ors. This is a good showing inasUS-16. Both cars were going west. fully entertained by Prof. Edward
much as only five teams are rated
S. Avison of the. Hope college Joyce Brandt, leading lady, por- River A vc.
trays Mary Herries. Other charMr. and Mrs. Arthur Ramiah. for prizes. Seven Up took fifth
speech
department Monday evenHis income was $515 lower than
acters are Mr. Foster. Philip
missionaries to India, will speak place in the same squad division.
the East North Central states ing at Junior High school.
Luth; Lucy Weston. Jo Anne Van
In the singles competition.
Prof. Avison’stopic was ''Ilu- Kolken; Rose, Kay Simpson; tonight at 7:15 p.m. at a public
average, and $127 lower than the
meeting m Central Avenue Chris- Chuck Looman, one of Holland's
mor
in
Pontry.”
Illustrating
with
Petcr
'Sanlart;
Ja‘mes
pad'g<,lt:
national average.
Good fellowship abounds
tian Reformed church. The meet- better bowlers placed ninth in ail
In that same year, the Mich- poems such as Joseph Lincoln's and Phyllis Glenning. June Rioding was iwstponedlast week due events. He carded a high of 655 in
In the Informal friendly
"Home
from
College."
Langston
igan farmer had to meet producsma. Henry Abbott is played by
one series. Pairing in the doubles
to the stormy weather.
atmosphere of the BIER
tion expenses of $1,467. In the Hughes’ "Gypsy Man.” and Sidney Harold Franken. Ada by Elaine
In oliservance of Abraham Lin- with Evart De Neff. Looman scorLanier’s
"Nine
From
Eight."
he
KELDER whenever you pop
East North Central states iGhio,
Kole and the Doctor by Tod Jungcolns birthday, Prof. E. S. Aviso.) ed a 508 total and De Neff a 517.
In. A superb glees of beer
Indiana. Illinois. Wisconsin and pointed out how both the serious blut. Other cast members include
In the other doubles pairing*.
of Hope college gave a talk on "I
and
comic
can
he
portrayed
rn
one
Mr. Edwards. Bob' Sundin; Mrs.
Michigan) the average farmer's
hat built our reputationand
Walter Reagan and Ed Adler were
Knew
Lincoln"
this
morning
durEdwards. Donna Spcet: Aggie Edexpenseswere higher, amounting poem.
•hall keep Itl Keep up your
able to place and run off with
As an encore he read the rhy- wards, VirginiaMontrose and ing chapel exorcises in Holland
to
$2,120,
and
the
national
aversome of the honors. Adler rolled
morale. Stop In often.
High
school.
thmic poem. ‘The Congo." by Gustave Rosenburg. Jack Barense.
age was higher by $401.
Mrs. Harry Harling. missionary 597 and Reagan 574 for a combinMary Herries. the ''kind lady."
Agriculture officials expect the Vachel Lindsay.
to Africa,will speak at the meet- ed total of 1,171.
After the program open house tells the story of falling into the
farmer's production expenses to
This completes the participation
was held in the new Junior High hands of unscrupulous crooks. ing of the Prospect Park Christian
increase this year, but his income
of those three squads in the bowlReformed
church
Mission
society
school annex. Refreshments of This story, as told to Mr. Faster,
will too. dpe to an excellent crop
ing tournament.
tonight at 7:45 p.m.
popcorn, preparedby Miss Beulah a bank agent, by Miss Herries,
and higher market prices.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thomas
Kano
and
Pepper's classroom, and apples forms the setting for the play.
family have moved from 331 West Holland Residents Have
were served.
Mrs. Lucy Weston and Rose.
20th St. to 161 West 20th St.
Miss Herries’ maid, have a part in
The meeting of the Wauka- Busy Schedule in South
Taxes are collected by two ag- Miss Herries' normal life before it
VISIT
zoo
Mothers club, .scheduled for
encies in 16 of the states.
is interrupted by the group of
Mr and Mrs E C Brooks. State
crooks. Phyllis Glenning and Pe- Thursday, has been cancelled until
next month because of road condi- St., who are wintering in Florida,
ter Santard, relatives of Muss Herentertaineda group of friends
tions.
ries. add humor to the story.
Where QUALITY ProdA.
Bondy
Gronl)crg
of
the from Holland at a dinner in the
Headed by Henry Abbott, the
Robert Clay hotel at Miami, reucts plus LOW COST add
conspiratorstake possessionof Spring Air Co. left today to at- jcently.Included in the party were
up to Real Savings!
tend a first national sale** meeting
Muss Herries* home. Members of
I their son. Louis, their son-in-law
in Chicago.-He will lx? away sevthus "gang” include Ada, Mr. and
and daughter. Mr and Mrs. Rob?>5V
You’ll
"paint
Service
Mrs. Edwards and Aggie, their eral days.
ert Evans of Jacksonville.Fla
with pride,"
road conditions
conditions
daughter. Also cohnectcd with v Weather
”oa'ner and
arul road
Mr and Mrs R \V. Everett. Mr
with our allHeadquarters
this conspiracyare the doctor
forced the postponement of and Mrs Edward Jones Mr. and
purpose coatCO.
ing!
and Mr. Rosenberg,an art critic he Pine Creek PTA business Mrs Chester Van Tongeren and
473 W. 17th
Phone 3674
meeting scheduled for Friday daughter.Miss Donna Van Tonfrom Parus.
night. No new date has l>ccn set.
geren. Mr and Mrs Henry Wilson.
# Skilled mechanic*
Mrs. Jacob Fris who was ser- Mr. and Mrs. P T Cheff and Mr
Driver Not Held
iously injured in a fall while and Mrs A VV. Tahaney
# Up-to-date equipment
ELECTRIC CO.
Grand
Haven. Fe. 13 (Special) horseback riding Jan. l.\ was reMr and Mrs Tahaney have re# Time-saving special
50 West 8th
Phone 4811
— City police and Prosecutor Ho- moved Sunday afternoon from turned to Holland, and the Cheffs
tools
ward W. Fant decided today that Holland hospital to her home on were expected :o leave Miami this
week for Phoenix, Ariz.. where
# Modern paint shop
there is insufficientevidence to Lakewood Blvd.
FOR vour.
they will visit Mr and Mrs Larry
hold Michael Kromp, 24, route
#Genuine Chevrolet parts
Kolb and children of Holland.
in the death of Robert F. Jenk.ns. rii U IJ I
i*
Coal, Oil and Gas
Louis Brooks, who recently
# Body and fender work
SIDING 69. who was killed earlv Jan. 27. L1K8 Hold Initiation
went south to join his parents,has
# Car radio repairs
Kromp. formerly Krompetioh.tva., Ceremony lor Rookies
registeredat Miami university
traveling north on Seventh St
Cleaning and Repairing
The Van Tongerens. Joneses and
when
his car hit Jenkins, a ped
(All Makes)
The local Elks held an impres- Tahaneys recently enjoyed a trip
cstnan.
sive initiationceremony recently to Key Largo as guests of Mr and
116 East 14th St.
CHEVROLET, INC.
at which 12 new members wore Mrs. Larry Searles on their yacht
HOLLAND PHONE 2736
221 River
Phone 2385
Announces Engagement initiated and received as members The Searles formerly summered
HOLLAND. MICH.
ZEELAND PHONE 459F4
of the club. This marked the se- here and are well known in HolOf Miss Cheridal Syisma
cond class to be initiatedthis land

1
_
’
_

Holland Radio and

Asked To Dig
448

Snow From

Refrigerator Go.
Washington Phone 744

Fire Plugs

regulations, observes its stand-

’Kriendiy *

_
produce

1

/

is

its benefits.

|

$22,204,000,while

imports from Japan to the U. S.
amounted to $158,367,000.

Please shovel the snow away
from the fire hydrantsnear your
home.
This appeal was sounded today
by Holland Fire Chief Andy Klomparens. By shoveling around the
plugs, work of volunteer firemen
in case of a fire would lie great-

DUTCH MILL
RESTAURANT
WHERE
GOOD FOOD
,

PREVAILS

____

i

1

fafrg

Personals

q

-

etc.

’

•

1

d ----

'*"•

6 West 8th Street

Holland Squads

Honors

Win

*

Our wide experience enablee
us to give you first class work
when you have a difficult job.

i

It

costs nothing to ask us. yet

i

|^r£-

‘

^

it will save

^

E

you considerable in

S

repairs and time.

H O L L R N

NADS

D

WELDING SERVICE

A PERK-UP

MICHIGAN

flV.af 32',0ST.Tci

6556

Sandwich -Soda Bar

PHONE

AFTER WORK

7997

QUALITY PRINTING

|

!

1

WARM

Prompt

FRIEND

GEORGE SCHREUR

TAVERN

YOUR

OUR

DUTCH KRAFT
*Vv PAINTS

REZELMAN

Phone

HARRY KOOP

St

i

,

HEATING

I

LENNOX

1.

ROOFING and

'

|

V

DECKER

Mry

We Now Have

in

Stock

_____9051 rwm
Call

HOLUND READY R00FIN6

CORRUGATED ALUMINUM SHEETS
26’* Wide In

6

— 8—10 and 12

Fllntkote Products

year.
Mrs. Margaret Sytsma, 347 ColAt the meeting it also decided
lege Ave.. announces the engage to contribute $100 to the Holland
ment of her daughter, Cheridal drive of the National Infantile
Ruth, to Laverne Diekema. son of Paralysis Fund.
Mr. and Mrs. Corneal Diekema.
After the meeting an informal
route 6. No definite wedding plans session was held with lunch being
have been made.
served.

TEMPORARY

j

| Headquarters

GEO. MODI ROOFING CO.

Determines

/^

What You Get Out

of It

PROMPT SERVICE

Tomorrow.

You always get ths

Meet /our
ford People

mechanical experience and
fullest satisfaction at

AVENUE

—

:
s

RIVER

9

Our service is prompt ... Every
car needs a check up- Bring
yours In today. Conserve your

ST.

Phone 6578

carl

OTTAWA

TER HAAR AUTO CO.

AUTO SALES

Phone 6422

150

LANDSCAPING

Phone 2863

NOW

9th and Van Raalte Ave.

PHONE 7774

3195

PRINTING CAN TELLi

MC/r,

CREAMY, DELICIOUS

YOUR STORY

MILK

Supplement your advert!*ing in tbi* newspaper with

Serve your family milk.
It’s easy on your budget,

circular*, letters

and win-

dow

signs, tying-in with
your ad. We prepare them
for

and

you

in effective layout
color.

Street

STEEL

and

Central and 7th Sts.

Holland

ROUTE

and

phone

.

HOLLAND

It’s Not a Home, Until
It’a Plantedl

(DilSjwUl
PHOTO and GIFT SHOP
10 East 8th Street

You Should Buy Your Tires At Our Place

fats, vitamins

and min-

erals.

Maple Grove
Michigan

Ave.

Dairy
Prop.

Phone 2937

•
•
•
•

B. J.

ROSENDAHL,

THE DUTCH BLOCK

Agent

222 River

Ave.

Holland

STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE CO.
WILL WRITE VOUR 80-20 COLLISION ON ANY
CAR IN GOOD CONDITION, ’38 or LATER MODELS

—

See

—

BEN L VANLENTE & SON
177

COLLEGE AVE.
"A

PHONE
Stitch In

7138

Time Saves Nine*

IN

NEW

B. F.

IDEAL

GOODRICH

PASSENGER TIRE
Outwears

DRY CLEANERS

Tires

St

AL DE WEERD.
77 E. 8th

Phone 2465

Mgr.

Phone

CORNER COLLEGE AVE. and 6TH STREET

2511

Why

When You Need

LINCOLN

MERCURY

II YOUR DOLLAR

SERVICE

f

Drlva to Official Headquarters

We Know How To Mount Them Right!
We Balance Every Wheel!
We Sell “The General Tire"
We Know — We Know Tires!

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Phone 2729

SHOP
Holland. Mich.

STRETCHES here,

^I

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
OF CARS AND TRUCK*
Permanent Anti-Freeze

BILL’S TIRE

HO

. . •

—

60 West 7th 8t.

Fast, Dependable Fielght
Service!

PRINTING

carbohydrates, proteins,

.

—

B.F.Goodrieh
riRST
RUBULR

NASH SERVICE

• Our Reasons

.

GERALD MANNE8,

COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICE

2

Direct Service to

—

ON

DEVELOPING

Michigan

GRAND RAPIDS — DETROIT
JACKSON - BATTLE CREEK
MUSKEGON —GRAND HAVEN

3 Stores
184 River ........ Holland
136 E. Main ...... Zeeland
36 Main .......... Fennville

DOWNTOWN

. and has a
well balanced amount of
delicious

ST.

—

PHONE 3136
^

CAST IRON

ONE DAY SERVICE

NURSERY

•

STEKETEE-VAN HOIS

EAST 8TH

Your Buick-Pontiac Dealer

WAVERLY DRIVE

East 10th

VYN COMPANY

CONTRACTOR

Prewar
Plan Your

JOHN VAN WIEREN. Owner

PHONE

WEST 7TH

Business as Usual

SUPERIOR
ICE and FUEL

VRIELING MOTOR SALES
159

:
:

if

best

finest material!, guaranteed

CALL 2371

MICHIGAN MESSENGERS

ELECTRICAL

—

-

COSTING

ZW/Ci

GEE’S ELECTRIC

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER or

put into your car today

Henry

Realtor

FURNACES
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

FOOT LENGTHS

Light weight, bright, non-ruatlng.Easy to apply Suitable for
Roofing, Siding, and Industrial Uses.

What you

177 Col'cge Ave.

Props.

rM

- ALUMINUM -

3437

I

ESSENBURG

Ave.

4405

GEORGE SCHREUR
JOHN VANDER VLIET

St.

FURNACES

PHONE

8th on

.

PAINT MFC.

AT YOUR SERVICE

214 College Ave.

College Ave.

FACTORY STORE

^CHEVROLET

KLOMPARENS PTG. CO.

PRINTING CO.
Between 7th and

Service

Ford Anti Freeze

FOR

HIGH QUALITY BAKED GOODS

Maycrofl A
MacEachron

MOTOR

SALES

YRIUMPH BAKE SHOP

Phone 66768
16-22 Weat 7th Street

HOLLAND

-

MICHIGAN

,

eeeeeeeeeetdeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeM’eeeeeee

384

CENTRAL

AVE.

PHONE 2677
»»*»rnoai
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Dutch Tip Havenites
In

Hard Fought

Locals
In

Game

Downing County Foe;

Van Dyke, Bos Top Men

Real Estate
Transfers

§p
Wm-

make

the score 28-25.

Van Dyke

and Bos hit on foul shots but
Johnson and Boeve each netted a
goal to make the halftime score
30-29 in favor of the Dutch.
At the start of the second half
Mackay kept Van Dyke. Van Hekken, Bos, Piersma and Bauman in
the ball game. Bill Hinga who
started in one of the guard slots
was called on four fouls in the
first fiyentinutesof play. Bos then
entered the game and played the

son ville.

Elmer J. Sehepcrs and wf. to
Benjamin H. Stegeman and wf.
Lot 79 Eagle Crest park of Hone
veld's supr. plat No. 9 Park twp.
John Owen to Frank Chiscnhall and wf. Pt. SEi NWi sec.

MIAA

High school senior and former
member of the U. S. Navy, read
his essay on "Battles of Iht American Revolution’’ in which ho

Victory to Pace

League Quintets

The Hope

Engaged

m

hold. farm, garden and lawn
sprinkling, creameries, dairiesf
cold storages, pumps for every
purpose, including irrigation

the

skirmish and
ending with the surrender of
Cornwallis at Yorktown.
A second prize winning essay
was written by Shirley Bellman,
but was rend by Mary Van Ham,
Junior. Miss Bellman is recovering from major surgery and was
unable to attend. Her essay dealt
with events .leading up to the
Declaration of Independence. She
traced the lives of importantfigLexington-Concord

motors

single phase

to

horse power. Also
deep well pumps, Turbine, pluner and single and double pipe jet
pump with single phase motors
up to 7ft horse power. Vee belt
drive or direct connected with
cither single or 3 phase motors,
or gasoline engine driven. All
size pumps In stock for house-

college basketball traced campaigns of the war for

swing of southernMichigan Saturday night when they trounced
the Adrian Bulldogs 89-60. It .was
the thirteenth win of the season
in 15 starts for (he Hollanders
and enables them to still claim
the title of the only undcleatcd
team in the MIAA.
The victory was brought about
largely by the efforts of Herk
Buter and Rusty De Vet to who
tallied 46 ixhnls between them in
Saturday night’s encounter. De
Vettc garnered 24 points on 11

NWi

from

chapter of the Sons of the Revolution. Randall Marlink, Zeeland

team completed their week-end independencebeginningwith

*

Pumps with

Hope Takes Seventh
All

14.

Anna G. Stanton to Jay H. Betketball squad broke their mid-seater and wf. Lot 11 blk. 3 South
son jinx Friday night when they Prospectpark add. City of Holsqueezedout a 55-52 victory over land.
Clarence Jalving and wf. to
the Grand Haven Buccaneers. By
virtue of the climax victory the Peter Dryer and wf. Pt. WJ lot
Hollanders retained their first 5 Heneveldssupr. plat No. 2 and
place tie with Kalamazoo and pt. EJ lot 5 sd plat Park twp.
Dick Huizenga and wf. to Peter
Muskegon.
After three weeks of hunting Nagelkirkand wT. Pt. lot 1 Bufor a winning combination, Coach walda’s add. to village of ZeelMalcolm Mackay seems to have and.
Edwin Rhodea and wf. to Cornstruck the right chord. With Ronnie Bos and “Zekc" Piersma, both elius Donselar Jr., an! wf. Pt. N
sec.
juniors, in the lineup the Dutch 3/5 Si SEi NWi
held when the pressure was great- 28-8-16.
Dirk Scheffers and wf. to Wilest. With four minutes remaining
in the game the Bucs tied up the liam G. Wuennecke and wf. Pt.
score at 50-all. Bos calmly pushed Si Si Wi NWi NEJ NWI sec.
up a two-handed tip in shot to 28-8-16.
make the score 54-50, after Piers- Harry Banger and wf. to Paul
ma came through on a swishing Kragt and wf. Pt. Wi SEi sec. 23long shot. A foul shot by Van 5-16.
Joseph Muller amj wf. to CharDyke, raised his evening’s total to
20 points, and got the Dutch out les L. Cobb et al. Pt. Ei WJ SW1
of deep water. Skinner from Grand sec. 34-8-15.
Peter A. Selles and wf. to Garry
Haven then tossed in his only
field goal of the night to make Vanden Berg and wf. Lot 12 blk.
F Bosman’s add to City of Holthe final score 55-52.
After about two minutes of play land.,
Frank Bouman and wf. to Donthe Dutchmen finallycounted on
a foul toss by Hinga. Then the ald Zoerhof and wf. Lot 11 and pr.
Bucs began hitting and went into lot 10 blk. F-R. H. Past’s Park
a 4-2 lead. Piersma then tied up Hill add. City of Holland.
Gerrit Schreur and wf. to Herthe score at 4-all and a foul and a
tip in by Van Dyke put the Dutch man Schreur and wf. Pt. SWi
ahead 7-6. By the end of the first SW1 sec. 31-6-13.
Gerrit Schreur and wf. to Anquarter the locals led 12-8.
During the second frame the drew’ Schreur and wf. Pt. NEl
Hollanders got hot and began hit- NWi sec. 31-6-13.
Gerrit Schreur and wf. to John
ting a good share of their attempts
at the hoop, but the Havenites Schreur and wf. Pt. SWi sec. 2were not to be jolted. They kept 5-14 and pt. NWi SWi and pr.
up the pace, and with four min- NWi NWi sec. 11-5-14.
William Tietz et al to Sidney
utes remaining in the half the
score was 20-17. Bob Van Dyke Shaver. Pt. NEl SWi sec 28-8-16.
John A. Brieve and wf. to John
then made it 22-17 but two quick
buckets by Boevc, Grand Haven J Mrok Jr. and wf. Lot 58 and pt
marksman, made the count 27-21. lot 57 B. L. Scott's Elmwood
Bos then counted on a foul shot, add. to Holland.
Thomas Ver Hage to Charles
but Boeve again crossed things
up as he drove into the foul Daniel Veldhuis and wf. Lot 34
circle for two more baskets to Hubbard'sadd. to villageof Hud-

prize-winningessays on

read Tuesday at "Zeeland Essay
night,’’ sponsoredby Holland

Pumps. Induitrltt;

Commercialand Domestic-Jet
and Piston type Shallow W«U

the American Revolution were

Scoring Affair

Friday Results
Holland 55, Grand Haven 52.
Muskegon 45, Benton Harbor 34.
Simon Zimmer to Clare E. MitKalamazoo Central 41, Muskegon chell and wf. SW1 SEJ sec. 30Heights 40.
8-14 and pt. NWj NEJ sec. 31-8-

The Holland High school bas-

Two

Ottawa County

FOR SALE —

Presented at Meeting

High

in

WANT-ADS

Prize Zeeland Essays

Dutch Wallop
Adrian

'Bn

Show Class

13. 1947

•

pumps and engines up

I

to'

60

horse power in stock. Hamilton
Supply Shop. 49
8th St.

W

WANTED
Girl or woman for general housework, no washing. Experience un; necessary. Permanentin University home Mrs. R O. Dlngman,
1407 Lincoln, Ann Arbor, Mich.

>:
/

Adv.

ures in formulation of Ideas that

led to breaking of jiolitical ties
field goals and two foul shots with Great Britain.
while Buter racked up seven field
Both essayists were introduced
goals and eight foul tosses tor a by M. B. Lubbers, Zeeland supertotal ot 22.
intendent,w ho reported more than
Miu Laurajune Brandt
The Dutchmen started off the 60 essays were judged in the concontest in tlioirusual manner and test. In his introductory remarks.
The engagement of Miss Laurathe Buldogs jumped off to a 2-0 Lublxrs acclaimed the contest, June Brandt to Kenneth Laarman
lead. The highly keyed Adrian now an annual affair in Zeeland,
is announced by her parents. Mr
c.cw were out after Hoik* and did and said such contests promoted
.and
Mrs. Otto Brandt of route 3.
a lair job of it for 10 minutes. citizenshipand
‘
Midway in the first half the AdA business session followed at ^ 1 ^aarman. a ^av> veteran, is
riamtes were leading the locals which several guests were intro- I the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
16-15 with the lead changing duccd. They will lx> inductedas Laarman of 701 Highland Ave No
hands several times before this members at the next meeting, ac- wedding plaits have been made.
point.
cording to A. C. Van Raalte GilBut the Hopcsters again began more. secretary.They included H
their razzle-dazzle brand of ball A. Hutchens of Ganges. Miles H.
and put an end to the Adrian fun Haskett of Holland and Paul D.
after it had scarcely begun. The Henderson of Hamilton.
Dutchmen's fast break began to
Rob Taft and Jack Slootcr were
crack the Bulldog's backs and the appointeda committee to repregame seemed It lx* over as far an sent Sons of the Revolution at the
Hoik* was concerned: At the end citizens meeting to plan the "I
of the first half the Hollanders Am An American Day” program.
hold a 40*26 margin and the horn
Hosts at the dinner meeting
was the only thing that could cool held at the Dutch Mill were W. A.
thorn off.
Cobb and S. L. Henklc. C. B. HopBut Adrian had difforentideas, kins, vice-regent, presided.
probably a result of a spiritedpe;>
The next meeting will be March
talk at intermission,and opened 10 when Holland High school
the second half with a bang. Ar- prize essays will lx? presented.
baugh connected on three 15-foot This will lx? ladies night.
long shots and Hobin added anThe Rev. William C. Warner
other two-pointer to put the Bull- gave the invocation.
dogs back in the ball game. During the time that Adrian made

LOANS

- $25 to $300

No Endorser*— No Delay
Holland Loan Association
10 West 8th, 2nd floor

Adv.

responsibility.
i

Hope college student William Bennett of Weehawken, N.J., hands
Roy Dykman, blind vendor in the lobby of the Holland post office,
money for a purchaseat the vending stand which the blind man
opened recently.Arrangementsfor Dykman's stand were made by
federal, state and county agencies in a rehabilitation
program foe
the visuallyhandicapped.

Blind

Vendor Sets Up

-

Business in Post Office
Blind Roy Dyttman. 36. has bocome u familiar figure in the lob-

j

—

—

-

by of the Holland post office since
he set up a vending stand at the
First Flight
west end of the lobby last Jan. 22.
Arrangements for such a stand
were made through the co-operalion ot tederal,state and county
agencies, and the new site is one
ol 22 in Michigan.
Dykman. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dykman of 140 West 17th Is
St., attended Holland schools until
ho was 14. At that time his vision
Local Girl
on
became so poor he could no longer
do regular school work. Ho then
60-day Leave From
went to work at Bush and Lane
Piano Co as ,i finisher until the
Supply Depot Duties
firm wont out of business.
As an added handicap, the
Her first flight in an airplane
dor has
progressive deafness, brought Miss Elizabeth Jeanne
which was affecting his speech,
„
and his field of omulovment
was 1 Wller homc from ^"don. Engemployment was
particularly
' land to 80 East 14th St. in short
j

for

|

j

i

1

l

Elizabeth Veeder

i

|

'

Overseas

Hop

Home

von

Dutchmen Life Line League Has
wore having a hard time getting 'Hearts in Tune* Party
these eight points, the

started and had not seftred. The
score was 40-34 shortly after the
second half began.
Then the Hoik* offense popped
wide open and the locals connected from every spot on the court.
The score began climbing and the
Dutch took a 30-point lead using
little effort.The Bulldogs had i
tough time passing 36 and stayed
there while the Hoik? score skyrocketed to 66.

and later made valentinesand
sang •‘Listento the Blue Binds,”
The Fairy Blue Birds of Froebel
school entertained their mothers
at a Valentinetea Feb. 4. Mrs.
John Emmlck. the sponsor of the
group, decorated the table and
:he and Mrs. Albert Timmer,
their special guest, poured. Valentines made by the girls were presented to tHc 12 mothers present
and Blue Bird membership cards
to the girls. Mrs. Willis De
is the leader of this group.

Cook

The Happy Blue Birds under
Damson
and Mrs. Crawford, have been
the leadershipof Mrs. Ed

V

4

Mrs. Clarence Hamelink met
with the CheerfulBlue Birds in
Van Raalte school Feb. 3. The
girls drew names for valentines

*

planning a tea, for their mothers,
and at their last meeting made
nut cups and invitations.
Marcia Granton and Dotty Wey-

•

Members of the Life Line leaMiu Marian Mulder
gue of Immanuel church enter- The engagement of Miss Marian
tained a group of boys Tuesday Mulder to John W. McCrady of
night in Washington school gym Clio. Mich., is announced by her
at a Valentine party. More than parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marinus
50 attended the affair. The heart, Mulder. 374 Washington Blvd. Mr

cnberg entertained the Bonnie
Blue Birds on Jan.

28,.

at Marcia's

home. The two girls helped their
mothers prepare the refreshments.
At the meeting Mrs. H. Weyenberg showed movies. On Feb. 3
the girls had a toboggan party at
the Country club and Mrs. Carl;
Cook served hot chocolateand?
sandwichesto the group.

motif was used in decorations and McCrady Ls the son of Mr. and
programs.
Mrs. Floyd McCrady of Clio. Miss
"Hearts in Tune" was the theme Mulder was graduated from HolJohn Jipping and wf. to Donald
of the program opened with sing- land High school and Western
F. Roelofs and wf. Pt. SJ SWi
ing led by Bob Laman.* A bud- Michigan college. She is a teacher
SWi sec. 26-5-14.
With 12 minutes remaining in get was given by Marian Vande at Carmen school, Flint.
The federal government,by the order and “was a grand trip"
Helen D. Schmidlx?rger to Merthe contest Coach "Bud" Hinga Lune. Maxine and Joyce Gossolar
ton Tedball and wf. HEi NEl
Tlie Wahanka Camp Fire girlsC
shoved in bus reserves to finish ol' , fianK,
an(] L>onna Tyink
sec. 3-8-15.
rest of the contest.
Vision of services (oi the blind un'vorkor uho arrived home from the tiring Bulldogs. The sceon
met with their leader, Mrs. Alvin,
played
a
piano
solo.
Gert Smoes and wf. to James
The Dutch played their strong
dor the Stale Deparimont <4 So- Paris Monday on a 60-day leave | stringers kept up the pace well
Bos, arid planned the decoration;
A piano and accordion duet
quarter in the third slanza when Stathis and wf. Pt. lot 95 Lang's cial Welfare to administer a reha- i She will return to her work
"by and scored 23 |>oint.sin the last was played by L. Kleinheksel and
for tlieir memory book covers.1
.....
assess,
plat
No.
1
village
of
Coopthe famed Grand Haven zone debilitation and training program i plane" April 1
They also decided to have a “Val-I
12 minutes of play .
C.
Ra
libers
preceding
a
vocal
fense cracked and Bob Van Dyke ersville.
for the visually handieap|x?d The
Miss Y coder left London .Sunentine Box" at their next meeting.;
As the final horn sounded the solo by Irvin Smith. B. Laman
began controlling the backboards Isaac Kouw and wf. to George term "blind" under this program ' day at 2 p.m. iH a.m . Holland Dutch were beginningto crowd
The Waditaka group with the*
played
a
violin
solo.
Taking
part
with case. The Hollandersplayed Dreyer and wf. Pt. EJ WJ NWi refers to anyone having a visual i tunc t and arrived here at 5 p.m. the triple-numberedfigures and
help
of Mrs. Robert Wjnter and*
in a skit, "It's a Small World,
Last week, Jarvis Ter Haar set
well in this frame and inched their sec. 24-5-16.
handicap in wim h 80 per cent or 1 Monday. "Just loafing"will lx* her ended vith a 89-60 score.
Miss Lois Tinimer are learningi
were
Mary
Van
Wynen,
Ellen
a
new
club
record
when
he
fired
Josie“ Maud Irwin to Harold more of a persons vision has been major occupation during her leave,
way to a 46-37 score at the be;
The locals not only played well Bouman and Marilyn Mosher. a 199 out of a fiossiblo 200. Using song and working on
Anderson and wf. Lot 3 Roseland
ginning of the fourth quarter.
sh said. The current Michigan on their fast-breakingoffense but This
The Watassa girls met at Mrs.;
trio
also
presented
the
skit.
a
"scope".
Ter
Haar
fired
a
|x*rGrand Haven opened the last subd. Spring Lake twp.
Included in t.ieso serv ices, which ; blizzards which greeted her ar- gathered 21 out of 28 foul shots
“The Train to Mauro."
fect score in the first three posi- B. Vander Meulen’s home laat*
Andrew C. Du Mez and wf. to
quarter with a basket by Resas well
Herk
Buter
made
eight
week and planned a Valentinet
SnenfT,!t1nMtdet|y
T
^
* PVal S<VnH'(l "a [,il ('okl- ' •s,1<' as
wen
mix
uuiei
mauv
v,s,n
Games
were
played
under
tiio tions, (prone, sitting,and kneelcorla and made the score 46-39. Russell A. Klaasen. Lot 204 Chip- •
direction
of
R.
Den
Bleyker.
chairing).
then
(lrop[x*(l
his
last
shot
"hf" sh" f. 11 f7 '<7*
Van
This basket was followed by 3\ pewa resort plat and lot 56 Hone- ,
Patricia
Arentz,
the
new
scribe;
man. Prize winners were Norma offhand, shootinga nine instead
minutes of scoreless hut thrill- veld's supr. plat No. 32 Park twp.
"'a:"ms I l>i:"’rn:<'nl I nauchl..; nr Mr and Mrs '
^ *
KlcLs, Allen Heeringa and Phyllis of a t< n. thereby making his score for the Takakwitha group, reports J
ing play. Then with 6i minutes
“l
aTt^'mad"'
'><« Vmior has I The Adrian team was a much Faauwe.
199. Previously, the record was that the following new officers!
remaining in the game the Burs
[ This program emphasizesthe posKvn .n n.'.ll,an
i improved squad over the one that
Refreshments were served by I 198, find l>v Herman Prins sever- were elected at their meeting Oh;
began hitting once more. A foul
Feb. 3 at the St. Francis De Sale*;
sibilitios of the blind rather ttian Sin7.' "'r dlsckarK0 *rom the tt.v mct Hojx* earlier this season m Arloa Kiel* and her committee al eir.s ago with iron sights.
shot by Yonker connectedfor the
} their limitations
l5'"'- She served in that they have added Hobin and
The Junior Team ol the Holland school: president,Patricia Arnold;The
meeting was closed with prayBucs but* Van Dyke came back
Dykman was trained in stand ^n8land* France and Belgium and Boucher to their roster. Both of er by Gordon De Ridder. General Rille chili has received the re- vice-president,Marlene Le Jeune;!
with two charity tosses for the
management in the Division ol k<dd ,,K’ rank °t supply sergeant. these xn's are well over six-feet chairman for the party was Mary sult of their first mateh of a scr- secretary.Mary Anne Firlet, They;
locals and Rescorla hit another
Services lor the Blind siand in th< 1 Her work as a civilian has been tall and well built cagers. Hobin Van Wynen.
in
ies sponsored h> the Ford. They also made plans for a Valentine;
foul for Grand Haven to make th'1
state office in Lansing.He was ! 'n an Army exchange depot hand- was a team mate of Do Veto
took fourth place, shooting a 966 party. Mrs. Frank Duffy Jr. met^
score 50-46. Norm Baggott twisttaught Braille, and was fitted for l!nK lK,-st exchangesupplies.When , when in the Marines, and played
out
of 1.000. Althougheight shoot- with the girls.
Despite the heavy snow fall in
ed his body into a unorthodox shot
Members
of Lions Club
a hearing
j she returns she expects to do sun- a lot of ball with him while in the
All Junior High girls, previously?
ers
fired the course, only the top
but connected on it to narrow the Holland and vicinityduring the
Allhough located in the fedora
States.
five scores were counted in the without leaders, met with the Ta-«
past few days, the Chamber of
score to 50-48. Boeve then swLs lihuilding^the business is Dykman's
Arbaugh led the Adrian scoring Shown Netherlands Films
final aggregate.The individual wanka group at the home of Mrs. I
ed another two-pointerto knot Commerce is receiving an average Arrangements are lx*. rig made for!
jvvith
IK points while Osenko had
scores of the first five were: Pan! Albert Timmer on Feb. 7. Thff”
of 25 requests each day on Tulip
Two
films
of
the
Netherlands
the score at 50-all. Just before the
a new stand which will match the
girls were introduced tu their new! 14 and Hobin counted 12.
Time, which will be held this year
were shown at the Lions club Kremann. 199; Donald Postma.
fourminute time out, little PiersI Coach Hinga ,said that he was 'meeting Tuesdav noon in tlie 197: Norman Dekkei. 191; Roger leader. Mrs. Staurt Padnas, and *
May 14 through 17. Many of the post office furnishings.
ma found his mark from 15-foot requests are coming from the far
asain
salistal will, play . Warm Fnend T3vrrn. 0nc film Knoll, 190; and Bud Van Tak, after a short business meeting en-*
out to put the Dutch ahead by west with the state of Texas leadjoyed a buffet supper served byj
Herk Buter
189.
two points.
ing. Some of the persons are sendThe following are last week's Mrs. Timmer and Mrs. Stuart ;
The
following new books have
Then came the thrillingmo- ing in advance payment for rooms,
Padnas. There were 17 present. •
war The other film showed Hn scores.
ments when the Dutch proved a matter that must still be con- been placed in nrculitionat the
The Ehawee Camp Fire girls t
as he totaled 35 fur the vveck( l,\ss \
I destruction ol the provinceand
City
Library,
Librarian
Do: a
their staying power to go ahead sidered by the Tulip Time commet nt Norma Huyser’s home on ;
| end.
Tom
Smith.
177,
Ned
Olthoff
! the work being done bv the Dutch
Schcrmer announced todav.
and win the exciting tilt 55-52.
mittee
FG F TP 1 to reconstruct the dikes and re- j 176. John Bos. 175: Henr> Terp- Thursday and .started on their ;
I1o|m* (89)
Fiction
u
Mackay said he was well pleas- The Chamber office has also
24
Do Vote, f ....... ..... 11
I slra, 173. Bei t
Mulder, 171 Al project lor more attractive bed- !
ed with the performancethe boys supplied many requests for cata- The Angelic Avengers, Andrezel;
7!
1
Dalman, ...... ......... 3
Hovmg,
161; Lormg Holt, 155; I rooms.
•)
gave and said the aggressiveness logues on tulip bulbs. A great Anna Zenger. Cooper; Acres of
At the meeting of the Amicitia ;
5
9
Van Dis. f
of Don Van Hekken, the defense number of these catalogues have Antaeus, Corey Borrowed Sum8
Horizon club at Jeanette Kruis- •
(l
. . 4
Buter. Harve, f
Smke,
136.
lard Wichers who is r» gional d
Stay Pointed
o' Piersma,the scoring puncl^ if been sent to the eastern part of mer, Enright;
1 wvk'.s home
on Thursday night 1
8 22'
........7
Buter. Herk, c
(*ctor of the Netherlands Inform-! CLASS It
North, Fuller; Janey .Teems, HarVan Dyke and Bos was just the United States.
| Mrs. Opal Dyer .spoke to the girls J
3
1
Brieve, c ....... .. 1
Gernt
De
Witt,
190:
Gordon
l>o
tion Bureau.
•1
I on "Care of the Hair and Attrac- ;
enough to whip the zone-minded Several new publicationsare ris; Mr. Blanding Builds Ilis
3;
1
Mulder, g ............
Ray Metzgar was in reduced n: ! Wanrd. 189. Walk De Wuard,
featuringstorieson Tulip Time Dream House. Hodgins; New Oru
Bucs.
'live Hair Styles." The hostess'
4
1
Yonker. g ..........
IKS.
Gil
Van
Noord,
181;
Howard
a new club member. President
•}
served lunch.
Van Dyke led the scoring par- this year, from information sup- leans Woman, Kane; Lydia Bailey.
l)
Scholtcn. g
Woiking
IS'i
Paul
Danielron.
•>; Neal Wiersema presided at tin
ade for the Hollanderswith 20 plied by the Chamber and the Roberts; No Better Land. RobThe Lieu* Meisje Horizon club,
31
1
Plocgsma.g ........
179.
Ken
T\>.m\
177
Fred
Hmdmeeting.
points with Bos taking second Tulip Time office. The Tulip erts; Best Stories of W. D. Steele,
Mrs. Donald Kyger, leader, elect- "
werg,
176.
Dm
Postma.
172:
Alx*
li was announced that Lidio'
honors with 16 points. Baggott Time office supplies all fea- Steele; Tales from the Plum
21 89
....... 31
Totals.
Vanden Berg. 172; Glenn De ed new officers at the meeting
Night will In'* held March 12.
ture material ar.d art for these
and Boeve pae*d the Bucs with 16
Grove Hill, Stuart; All the King's
F<> F TP
Xdrlan (60)
Waard, 169: Charlts Larson, 168; i held m the home of Betty Baldus.
magazines,under the supervision
They are as follows: president,
and 15 points respectively.
7
1
Horses, Warren; The Land and
. 3
Fox. 1 ........
Miss ElizabethJ. Veeder
Roger Knoll, 151.
of Manager
C. Wichers.
In the reserve game the HolVerna Van Zyl; vice-presidentand
4
14 County Treasurer Gets
the’ Well, Wernher.
Osenko,
f
... ..... .......... r>
CLASS
C
ilar
work
in
a
depot
in
Fr
Wichers Ls in the Netherlands at
land Reservescoasted to a 43-37 the time, and it is expectedthat
1
1
Non-Fiction
Moore, ( .................... 0
furt, Germany.
Jarvis Ter II nr. 199; Bud Prins, i scribe. Marian Eastman; secreSecond State Aid Funds
I tary, Margie Mulder; treasurer,
win over the little Buccaneers. he will return with several new
2
12
Hobin, c ....................... r>
1947 Standard Postage Stamp
195; Rux-el Kiris. 191: Paul KroThe locals held a 23-16 halftime ideas that can be incorporated in Catalogue; 1916 ed. StatisticalAb3
Pouchcr, c ................... o
Grand Haven. Feb. 13 (Special)I mann. 186; Frank Smith. 181: I Barbara Kraai; Council member,
edge and coasted in from the the festival.
i Betty Baldus. Rosalie Vander
0 IS
Arbaugh, g .................9
stract of U.S.; They Have Found n
- Fred Den Herder, Ottawa coun- Tony Bouman, 179; Bill Wcatherthird quarter when the score was
Wege ws appointed to take charge
u
1
1
Champion,
g
... ...........
Faith. Bach; Alaska's Animals brief career. She studied a year
of decorations for the Horizon Tea
38-24. Vander Kuy and Kruithoff
2
1
and Fishes, Dufresne; Under the at Grand Rapids Junior college Wilson, g ...................i
of $68,927 from the state which
Fob. 5.
led the little locals with 11 and Former Zeeland
Red Sea Sun. Ellsherg; All About 'and then served as assistant
represents the second payment of
All
18
Parcels
Sold
10 points respectively,while Van
Plans for a ’trogressivesupper
11
60
...........
23
Totals ............
Houseplants. Free; How to Read nurse at the Michigan Soldiers’
state aid and tuition for Ottawa
to lx* held at various girls’ homes
Schelvank counted 13 points for Dies at Spokane, Wash.
the Bible, Goods peed; The Great home in Grand Rapids before encounty. This amount will be dis- In State Land Sale
the Havenites.
and concluding with tlie program
Religions of the Modern World. listing in the Women’s Army
tributed to the various school disZeeland, Feb. 13 (Special)
Holland (55)
FG F TP Mrs. Delia De Free of Spokane, Jurji; My Boyhood in a Parsonage, corps Dec. 4, 1942. She received Noted Zoologist,Former
at Mary Houtman’s home were
Grand
Haven,
Feb
13
(Special)
tricts.
Piersma. g ....................4
made at a business meeting of the
9
1
Wac training at Des Moines, la., Professor at Hope, Dies
Holland City will receive $15,- —All 18 parcels of land offered in
Wash., died Wednesday there ac- Lamont.
Hinga. g ........
••••*••0
1
1
.Suavecitas Horizon club Thuraand
Ft.
Oglethorpe,
Ga.,
and
arthe
state
land
sale
here
Tuesday
693
.state
aid
and
$9,565
tuition:
cording to word receivedby her
Best of Don Marquis, Marquis:
Van Dyke, c ................7 6 20
day night as the girls met at the
Dr. Samuel Ottmar Mast, prom- Zeeland city will get $142 state were dispa-ed of, bringing a tobrother-in-law,Bert De Free, of Together,Marshall; Keep It rived in London for her first overVan Hekken,* f ................ 2
1
5
hospital to make surgical dressseas
assignment
in
April.
1944.
tal
of
$1,069.50.
The
sale
was
coninent
zoologist
associated
with
aid
and
$3,014
tuition
and
Grand
Zeeland. Her husband. John P. Crisp, Perelman; The RooseveltI
1
ings. -ArleneBcekman is chairman.
Bauman, f .............
1
In her travels she has visited Johns Hopkins university since Haven city will receive $4,460 ducted* by County TreasurerFred
De Free, died three years ago. Knew, Perkins;Not So Wild a
1
3
1 Beukema, f ................ 1
Den Herder who explained formThey
are former Zeeland residents. Dream, Sevareid; While Time Re- 10 different countries, including 1911, died Feb. 3 in hLs Baltimore state aid and $4,798 tuition.
2
.......
7
16
Bos. g ........ NN ......
the Netherlands,Italy, Switzer- home at the -age of 74. according
Includedin the distributionof er owners may redeem their prop- Couple Married Here
Mrs.
De
Free
is’ the former Delia mains, Stowe; Driftwood Valley.
0
0
Huyscr, c ............
Fox.
Stanwcll-FJetcher; Man. an Auto- land, Germany. Newfoundland. to word received by leaders of state aid are the following: Hol- erty if they match the highest
To Live in Muskegon
biography, Stewart ; • Lake Giam- Ireland, Scotland, Belgium, Franco Hope college where he taught bo- land township, No. 2, $810; No. 3, bid within 30 days.
Surviving
are
two
daughters.
21 13 55
and
England.
Lot
17
in block B, R. H. Post
$73;
No.
4, $208; No. 5. $479; No.
tany
and
biology
from
1899
to
FG F TP Mrs. ’Beatrice Clark of Las An- plain and Lake George, Vande
Grand Haven (52)
A • single ring ceremony pei
1908.
6 frl., $329; No. 7, $683; No. 9 Park Hill addition.Holland start15 geles and Mrs. Marian Becker of Water. •
1
formed
by the Rev. Lambert Q!
Boevc, f ..... .......
FINED ON TWO COUNTS
He was • born in Washtenaw frl, $918; No. 10 frl., $66 and No. ed at $18.75 and went for $75.
2 16 Colbert, Wash.; three grandchil..... .
7
Baggott, f ..............
Grand Haven, Feb. 13 (Special) county, Michigan. He was known 13, $88; Olive township, No. 1 Lot 13 of block A in the same ad- gers Friday at 8 p.m. in the hom
5 dren; two sisters,Mrs. Maggie Fined on Fish Charge
1
* Johnson, c .............
....... 2
—Robert W. Davir 26, Muskegon, for hLs research and his discov- frl., $105; No. 2, 3127; No. 3 frl, dition started at $5 and was sold of Mr. and Mrs. John Bronkhorc
4 Workman of Grand Rapids and
2
Rescorla,g ..........
who “gave himself\p’’ in Holland ery in 1938 of a tiny unicellarani- $128; No. 4, $80; No. 5 frl., $312; for $31. The largest parcel sold 62 West First St„ united in nuu
Grand
Haven,
Feb
13
(.Special)
7 Mrs. Code Dykwell of Zeeland.
5
Skinner,g ....................1
Saturday
after allegedly hitting mal known as the chilmonas, re- No. 9, $232; Park township. No. in Grand Haven city started at riage Arie Bronkhorstof Hollan
The body will be brought to —Neal Prince, 30, and Herbert two parked cars in Grand Haven,
5
Yonker, g ..............
1*
markable for fat and starch pro- 2, $276; No. 4. $255; No. 8 frl.. $50 and went for $325. Another and Mrs. Viola Smith of Muskl
Kunz. 27 both af Grand Rapids,
the Yntema Funeral home, Zeepaid
fines
on
two
counts
Monday,
duction,
which Ls being used in $372; Port Sheldon. No. 2 frl., parcel started at $12.50 and went gon.
pleaded guilty. Monday to a
20 12 52 land. Funeral arrangements will
The couple was attended by Mi
$140; No. 3 frl., $99; Robinson. for $180.
charge qf possession ,of' blucgills one of $|9.05 on a charge of leav- the fight against cancer.
be announced later.
He served as head of the de- No. 1, $171; No. 2, $89; No. 3 frl., Among those attending the sale and Mrs. Bronkhorst.
on the ice after 6 p.m. in Justice ing the scerie of a propertydamThe groom is employed by
When nitroglycerine explodes,
George. Hoffer’s court. Each ‘paid age accident,and another of $9.05 partment of zoology and director $261; No. 4, $110; No. 5. $150; No. from Holland were Peter H. Van
'the volume of gas released therePotato crops of the U. S. re- $5 fine and $7 costs. The arrest on a charge of driving with an ex- of the zoologicallaboratory at 6 frl., $135; Zeeland township, No. Ark, S. H. Houtman, Henry Piers, tinental Motors Gorp. in
. by is said to be approximatelyquire about three million acres of was made by Conservation Officer pired operator’s license.He was Johns Hopkins since 1938, retired 2, $378; No. 3, $279; No. 4 frl., Simon
Boer, John Galien, gon and the couple was to
10,000 times .greater than the land annually and they yield about Harold Bowditch . SatMday at arraigned before Justice George as professor emeritus of zoology SllO; No. 5 frl., $80 and No. 8 frl., Charles Bontekoe, Isaac and Paul today for Muskegon where
orginal explosive agency.
will live at '“v* *
400 million bushels.
V. Hoffer. . •
Llqyd’s bayou in Spring Lake!
in 1042.
$74.
27-6-16.
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THE ITOLLANT) CITY NEWS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
NOTE: Tbtr*

COUNTY INFIRMARY STATISTICS
JaaaaryI, 1141 thra Derrmbfr31. INC
Male
29

Admitted during the yaar
Total inmatea during tha year
Dlarhartad and Transferred
Died
Total diachanted.transferredand died
Number of inmatea Dee. SI, 1946
Total daya board of all inmate* tor the year waa 14.424
Average number of Inmatea during the year
89

Cash relief to clients.
Relief order*,other than madical.dental,
and bn rial.
Medical and Dental,
Burials,

17
46
IS
4

8

COMMITMENTS1946
January1, Ootatandinr Commitment*
Commitment*for the Year

li

MIAA

:i

21

10

top of ‘he league in MIAA scoring
last week. He has played two
more games than De Vctte of
Hope and one more than Gil Edson of Hillsdale however.
Following is the complete list
The Rev. H. Dykhouse has
of MIAA scorers:
preached his farewell sermons.
Name
G FG F
He will leave this week to take
Isaac, A ...............
38
9
up a pastorate in Lansing.
De Vette, Ho ........ 5 33 14
The World’s Day of Prayer
Edson, II ................6 30 20
meeting will be held this year in
Mulder, Ho ............ 5 30
8
the Reformed church here, Friday,
Moon, A ......
7 23 19
Feb. 21. at 2 p.m. The Forest
Hartt, Al ................5 24 15
Grove, Zutphen and local ChristFox. Ad ................ 6 26
3
ian Reformed church are coWalker, Al ............ 5 23
9
operating for this meeting.
Deis,
............. 7
20 10
Miss Josic Overzet and Jake
Greenhie. Al ........ 5 20
9
and Henry Zylstra attended the
Budge, Al ................5 19 11
wedding of a relative at the
Buter, Ho ............... 5 17 15
Neland Avenue Christian RefoldG-Games. FG— Field Goals. FT ed church Wednesdayevening.
-Foul Throws. TP— Total Points
No school was held here on
A— Albion. Ho— Hope. H— Hills- Tuesday because of the storm.
dale. Al— Alma. Ad— Adrian.
Tlte Womens’ Mission and Aid

Died

11.128.99
1.631.64
4I8.6U

Burial.
. 4

Grand Haven Twp.
Holland Twp.
Jameatown

23,261.08
58.0)1

Lets commitment*cancelled.
)*ar.

(ifi

23,201.01

Total Commitmenta,
Di»bur*ement*—Commitment*paid,

28.963.16
23.683.17

December 81, 1946, Oulitandlng commitment*.

279.99

December 81, 1946, Net unobligatedkalance
of Direct Relief Fund.

RELIEF COSTS BY LOCAL

S

MTS WITH

I

262.85

PAID AND UNPAID ACCOUNTS

Janaary I. 1946 thra December 31. 1946

I,
M44

Ralancea

Local anita

Cbargea
59"r at

Jan.

Relief

Halanca
Dec. 31,
1944

Credila.

Paymrnta
Rcceiied

Oliva
Park
Polkton .
Port Sheldon
Robinaon
Spring Laka
Tallmadge
Wright
Zeeland Townahlp

Grand Haven

Holland City
Zeeland City
County at Larga

29

CAUSES OF INDIGENCY

61.28

Hlendon
Cheater
Crockery
Oeorgetnwn
Grand Haven Tap.
Holland Twp.
Jamestown
Olive
Park
Polkton
Port Sheldon
Robinaon
Spring Laka
Tallmadge
Wright
Zeeland Twp.

Feeble Minded
Epileptic

223.50
.00
85.50

.0*1

lo.ro
24.76
87.24

415.36
382.14
243.00
370.58

IS.O'I

4.00
30.00
9.15

253.78

81.00
.00

00
70.00

54.08
292.M
258.90
241.58

82

Lithuanian
Total a* of December 31. 1944

Blind
Old Age and Infirm
General Debility
A Urn data

Year
Admitted

NATIONALITY OF INMATES
Holland
English
Scoteh

126.55
.00

Mra. Ora M. Clark
Frank Alliaon

1928

Joe

1907

French

Iriih
Polish

Number

Year

Dr. Bernard J. Mulder

Diaek'd
ar Died

Elected Council Officer

1921

Stael

Miaa Jean Barnea
Eddie Barnea
Arthur P. Fcnno
George K. Fricke

German

138.00
27.6J
106.25
102 67

and Mrs. A. Zagers giving the lesson on making purses,
mittens and gloves.
The Sunday school teachers and
officers of the Reformed church
met recently at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lammers.

society met at the church parlors
Thursday afternoon. Their topic
was “Missions among the Lepers.’’

COUNTY AT LARGE CHARGES

Total a* of December 31, 1946

25.60
34.01

Mumma

A

City

Totala

Coate

Scorers

Elkin Isaac of Albion was on

Allendala
Rlondon
Cheater
Crockery
Georgetown

10,081.96

Guests at

21
9
2
II

Janaary1, Admittedand Diaeharged Dae. 31,
Mil
Re-admitted Tranaterred
1941

764.15

Caib relief to client*
Relieforders,other than medical,
dental or burial,
Medical and D<ntal,

Net commitment*for the

Inmatee fraaa
Local Unlit

642.84

Seniors of Two Schools

(From Friday’i Sentinel)
The Hom$ Economic club met
Monday evening with Mrs. R

v

23,683.17

December 11, 1948 Caah Balance

Jamestown

Female Total

waa

Total Disbursements

AH

Isaac Paces

Inaatra

Numbar of InmalaaJanuaryK 1944

DISBURSEMENTS

1947

irt no unpaid aceounta for Infirmary coata prior to 1941.

Board of Supervisors
(Continued From P*ge 5)

IS,

1904
1901
1945
1916
1946

Dr. Bernard J. Mulder, general
secretary of the Board of EducaJune 3. 1946 tion of the Reformed church, was
Nov. 21. 1946 elected vice-president of the Na-

Tea

Senior girls from Holland High graduate now assistinglntthe colschool and Holland Christian .High lege library, presentedtwo harp
school were guests of Holland selections, ’’Fleurette,” Rogers,
branch, American Association of and "Night Breezes,” Salzedo, and
UniversityWomen, at a tea in also played during the tea. Miss
the Woman's . Literary club Betty Van Lente, Hope college
Thursday February 6. The event senior, furnished background
was arranged by the education piano music.
committee of which Miss Carolyn
Mrs. George E. Kollen, presiHawes Is chairman.
dent of the Board of Education,
Guests were greeted by Mrs. and Miss Sena Grevengoed of
J. D. French, branch president.Christian High school faculty
Miss Helen Cook, soprano, of the were specialguests.
Hope college music faculty,sang Tea was served from a table
a group of three songs, accom- centered with tulips and snappanied by Miss Jantina Holleman, dragons. Mrs. French and Miss
also of the Hope faculty. Miss Ruby Calvert poured.
Cook's selectionswere the ShakeMiss Hawes was assisted by
spearean ‘Where the Bee Sucks” members of her committee,Miss
with music by Arne: “Dedication.'*Margaret Gibbs. Mrs. John K.
by Robert Franz; and “The False Winter, Miss Adelaide Dykhuizen,
Prophet,” Scott.
Miss Maibell Geiger, and other
Miss Betty Fuller,Hope college members of the branch.

Masquerade, P-J Party
Provide Week-end

Archery Scores
Class

AAUW

Fun

Hilarity and good cheer reigned Misses Connie Hinga, Peggy Prins
Friday night in Carnegiegym as and Karyl Priggc, Square danc-

A

Caauwe, 682; Wabeke. 670; Hope college underclass girls en- ing followed.
Lam, 640; Woklring,618; Hame- tertained upperclasswomen and
Cake, ice cream and cokes were
912.51
link, 617; Alverson, 603; Vander
1.027.57
66.24
women faculty members at the served at the conclusion of the
DEATHS AT INFIRMARY DURING THE YEAR Mil
64.47
8.50
6* 47
Heuvel. 580; Van Nuil, 578; Huyannual “girl-dates-girP' party informal party. Co-chairmen for
6.79
;>43.l4
331.75
18.10
Date
From Lecal Unit
ser, 578.
86>"
667.53
578.75
95.88
Guests arrived in a variety of the masquerade were Misses Vada
.00
114.06
134.94
.on
Class B
January 24
Martin Drost
HollandTownahip
amusing clever costumes.
Mac Efird and Midge Stephens
18.12
330 >7
3:5.99
20.00
March '29
George Quinton
Spring Lake
Harrington, 640; Howell. 552; A.
82.08
Miss Luella Pyle and Miss Olgi Square dancing and the grand
378.42
4196»
40.79
April 19
Henry De Vriea
Grand Haven City
secretary. Dr. Mulder was re- Potter, 526; Walters, 520; Dalman,
Grand Haven City
134.53
1.591.15
1.584.24
141.44
July
Mra. Ella Wilder
Crockery
quested by the council to become 514; M. Potter, 482; Hamelink, Kilian,in their penquin costumes, march was directed by Joe Moran.
Holland City
133.23
2.020.03
September 27
2,022.34
131 04
Mra. MargaretBrown
Jamestown
took the prize for the most orig- Miss Jerry Scheerens was refreshZeeland City
22.00
192.05
202.05
October in
William Ki*hman
acting editor of the quarterly 410.
12.00
Tallmadge
October 26
inal garb and Milly Vermaire as ment chairman.
Gerrlt Wolting
Olive
magazine, “ChristianEducation.''
Local Unita
902.66
.00
No^mb*r 12
Class C
9.411.04
A. J. Wert
9.391.421.122.20
Wright
followed by her
Co. at large
He was editor of the 'Church B. Harrington, 546; N. Hav- '‘Goldilocks,’’
December7
2.746.00
Another highlight of the college
1.173.30
John Hclmink
Park
1.572.70
three
"bears,”
Iris Vande Bunte,
State Dept, of Social
Herald'' for nine years and editorgirl's year, the annual dorm-town
inga.
453;
Ebel,
428;
Keen.
422;
COUNTY FARM OPERATIONS
Welfare
488.35
10.784.30 11.095.00
187.65
Vada Mae Efird and Doe Davis
.n-chiefof the "Religious Digest’’
Cash Balance
January 1, MIC thru December 31, M46
2.115.24
Van Tak. 384; Clark, 348; Drap- were judged the “cutest." Fun- girls' "P-J party” followed the
512.84
for
10.
Unpaid Commitmenta
760.15
279.59
DEBUS
er. 338; N Havinga. Jr.. 317; Wel- niest costume prize went to a masquerade. Holland students
Inventories.January I. 1*46
ler. 176; Beckman, 136; Van Huis, quartet composed of Misses Marie spent the night as guests of stu8.606.11
----- 3.106.15 21.568.66 20,476.421.852.69 1.852.49
Livestock.Exhibit F
6.716 00
dents in various women's dormiNOTE: The Itema In Column 8 cover only the local unita share of the direct re100.
Produce. Exhibit F
Municipal Coart News
8.014.00
Buttlar, Judy Mulder. Betty tories. At each dormitory a prohef coata for each unit.
Gasoline and Oil. Exhibit i
25.o«
9,355.01)
Among
persons
paying
traffic
Brinkman and RosalindScholten gram including group singing,
GENERAL RELIEF COMMITMENTS. CANCELLATIONS.REFUNDS.
Commitmenta
who dressed as an overly "plump'' skits, musical selections and refines in Municipal Court Friday ALMA SEMESTER OPENS
AND DISBURSEMENTS
Commi taenia:
Salariesand Wagea
1,413.25
were Chester A. Pars, 21. of 183
Alma, Fob. 13— Latest enroll- married couple, two girls in each freshmentswas presentedbefore
Livestock expense
Caah Relief
9.25
10,081. 96
West
32nd St., speeding. $.3; Roger ment figures for the second costume.
Implement
and
Equipment
Ripaira
Relief ordero
346.10
11,128.99
bedtime. The ever popular "dorm
Building repairs
Medical and Dental ordera
401.34
Miss Mary Vande Wege was spreads" also were treats for town
Nienhuis. 23. route 2. stop street, semester at Alma college show a
1,631.64
Hay, Grain and Feed*.
Buriala
2.874.82
418.5<>
S3; Lloyd Schaap. route 5. park- total of 539 regular students, com- announcer for the program which girls.”
Gaaolineand Oil
346. 72
ing. SI; John Knoll. Battle CTeek. pared with 532 regular studenis opened with group singing led by
Fertiliser ami Seeds
Total commitm^nli for the year
767.46
Breakfast for all dormitory
23.211.09
Insurance,premium on Truck
Cancellation!
3ioo
parking bus zone, $1; Lester Dou- last semester. There are 57 new Miss Helen Cook. Dormitory girls
residents and their guests was
Truck expense
On relief ordera
143.93
88.08
ma. 23. of 26 West 19th St, speed- studenis, and 57 special students from Voorhees hall presenteda
Equipmentrentals
10.00
Refunds and Reimburaemcnlat
served in Voorheeshall this mornGeneralSupplies
ing. $5.
popular interview program In ing.
in the music department.
From relief rlienta
147226
6.692.32
185.56
From other eountiea
1.448.79
which Miss Buttlar interviewed
1.634.35
Capital Expendituraa
Chairman for the "P-J party”
motion prevailed.
Mr. Ten Cate moved that the girls who impersonated various
Livestock
Total of cancellation.*,refunds,and reimburaementa
407.00
1.692.43
and
breakfast were Miss Lou
Mr. Rycenga moved that the report of the Health Unit be taken faculty members. Actions. to the
Total Commitmenta
Net coat of Direct ReliefProgram for the year
7.099.32
hoard
adjourn
to
Wednesday,
Janfrom
the
table
which
motion
prerecord.
"Down
the
Road
Apiece,"
Jonkman
and Miss Laura John21,568.46
(See Column No. 8 above)
uary 15. 1947 at 1:30 P.M. which vailed.
Total Debits to Farm Operating
were
done
by
a
tri6 composed of son.
16,464.32
AFFLICTED ADULT
Grand Haven City
motion prevailed.
1,091.06
540.26
Mr. Ten Cate moved the adopCREDITS
HOSPITALIZATIONREPORT
Holland City
5.540.39
2.089.80 Produce Seld for Caah
Jaaaary1, 1941 thra December31. 1941 Zeeland City
MAYNARD MOHR.
tion of the report which motion
206.6-)
Cream
142.55
1,64)4.05
im
• • County at Urge
Chairman. prevailed.
128.50
.00
Poultry
2)3.24
Outride Countica
86.25
Eggs
172.25
WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk.
Mr. Ter A vest moved that the
to
397.41
Pork
717.6-)
resolution of the Michigan AssoLecal Unita
5.144.81
Beef and Veal
736.28
3,668.58
Commitments exceeded
ciation of County Road CommiaThird Day's Session
collections
9.490.94
Gasoline tax refund*
sioners be taken from the table
25.02
A. A. A. program, refund*
The Board of Supervisors met which motion prevailed.
in
92.20
14.635.75 14.635.75
Old
horse*
sold
Allendale
61.5-)
.00
pursuantto adjournment on Wed123.75
Mr. Slaughter moved that the horticulturist,told members of
Hid. s sold
Overdraft January1.
Bkndon
8.70
187.12
177.10
30.00
nesday. January 15. 1947 at 1:30 resolution be received and placed
1944
Cheater
442.95
883.15
73.00
A tired homing pigeon who preTransferred from
the Holland Tulip Garden club and
Total Cash Receipt*
p.m. and was called to order by on file which motion prevailed.
Crockery
843.64
3.846.0.00
Co. General Fund
Produce Used at Infirmary
9.283.01
Georgetown
636.48
the
chairman
Mr.
....
.
.........
.... we notify their guests Thursday Feb. 6 ferred Michigan to Californiaand
267.98
Mr.
Lowing
moved
Collected
Potatoes. 100 bu. Or 1.50
5.144.81
Grand Haven Twp.
131.10
104.00
150.00
i Present at roll call: Messrs. Zyl- 1 the Governor "and members of the that beauty is a part of every returned here Jan. 16 after a
Eggs, (0 case* Oj 13.5o
Holland Townahip
520.96
675.0-1
359.15
2.500-mile flight is going to stay
TOTAL
Rutter.
17o0
lb.
«
.60
14.427.82
ivtra. Vollink, Hassold. Hecksel, | State Legislature that we do not
Jameatown
384.85
40.00
1,056.00
Milk. 1826-4 qta. 'q .06
Oth*
.00
1.095. 60
262.60 Commitments
Lowing,
Reenders, Helder, Smalle- want any change as to the pres- garden. The group met in the in his old home town, it was defPoultry.911 lb. 4t .25
Park
<Col. 1 above!
initelyestablished last week.
214.90
111.50
227.75
14.535.73
Stegenga, Xieuwsma, De Rid- ent method of returning liquor tax Marine room of Warm Friend
Pork, 1932 lbs. .20
Polkton
3*6.40
277.60
48.16 Expenditure*exceeded
The bird, owned by Walter De
Beef.
1544
lbs.
<4
*Q
Port Sheldon
‘ier. Ter A vest. Szopinski, Bot- and intangible tax to the political
87.00
Receipts for 1946
808.80
87.00
660.88
Tav.
Kock. whose family moved last
Robinaon
Vegetables,1 ruit, etc.
236.31
1-KI.OO
64.00
temn. Slaughter. Martin. Mohr, units which motion prevailed.
3.99? 55
Spring Lake
"Raise flowers both for indoor summer from Holland to Bellflow1,328.83
369.40
15.078.70 15.078.70
Wilds, Rycenga. Rosbach. Misncr, Mr. Bottcma moved that the reTallmadge
Inventories,
December31, 1*46
211.40
79.00 NOTE: Collections
*h<iwn
above
In
Coland
outdoor use," she advised. "A er. Calif., was to have been shipWright
Livestock,Exhibit F
Steffens, Koop, Do Boer, Ten Cate, port of the Committee on Commit1,039.74
6.440.00
196.5!
umn No. 2 apply nn current and preProduce, Exhibit F
Zeeland Townahip
714.99
Frankenn and Cook.
.00
3.736.00
tees be taken from the table which garden is a gamble, hut it is in- ped back to California by rail.
vimia year*’coat*.
Gasoline and Oil
30.00
The pigeon is now a member of
10.205.00
teresting. You gamble with naAbsent Mr. Galien.
motion prevailed.
COUNTY INFIRMARY OPERATIONS
The journal of the second day’s
J saury 1. Mil thru December31, 1945
Capital Eipenditurea
Mr. Bottema moved that the re- ture, bugs and the elements, but a flock of pigeons owned by Jack
None
Total Credit* to I arm operating
session was read and approved.
you derive a certain pleasure by Oonk. 17. of 121 East 22nd St.,
port be adopted.
DEBITS
18.050.55
XnventerieaDecember 11. 1941
Mr.
Steve
Mead
addressed
the
Mr.
Slaughter
moved
as
a
subcoming
in contact with nature." who lives near the hous^ formerly
Net operating profit for 1946
Provision*.Food
52S.nn
1.506. 23
occupied by the De Kock family.
board and gave a report of the stitute motion that the report be
ClotMng and Bedding
Giving
practical suggestions for
TORIES
45.15
Salaries
Interest in the "Case of the
Supplies, Dry Good*
progress
of
the
Grand
IIav$n
Airlaid
on
the
table
until
the
April
Dec. 31, Dec. 31,
37.2»
Iiavel of clerk* between
home gardeners. Miss Rasmussen
SuppHaa. Soap*, Dialnfectanta.
75.00
port.
19(5
mt
office* and on Direct Resession which substitute motion continued. “Plan a garden for your Homesick Pigeon" was renewed
Fuel
InfirmaryReally
164.35
71.921.09
'.3.118,41
lief Investigations
262.06
Mr. Rosbach requested approval lost as shown by the following individual house and needs. Don't early this week in a letter to MayInsurance premiumi, unearned
farm Realty
1,243.00
20,032.6"
20. "32. 60
.199.70
or Ben Steffens from Mrs. E.
of the board for extension of the vote: Yeas Messrs. Hassold, Slaufarm Equipment
4,752 96
plan more than you can take Crouse of South Bond. Ind. who
Commitments
and Tools
8,829.19
parking facilitiesat the Court ghter, Martin. Mohr, Misner and
2.784.00 Of ie# Supplies:
Salarieaand Wagea
care of, but plan it so you can implored him to see that the bird
Infirmary furniture
7.112.00
General
60.36
House.
Food
Cook. (6). Nays Messrs. Zylstra,
2.852.o:and Fixtures
Printing
5,393.61
6.416 91
68.68
see your handiwork from your remain in Holland
Fuel
Mr.
Reenders
moved
that
the
Vollink,
Hecksel,
Lowing,
Reen1,730.99
Clothing and Bedding
most-used windows, keeping in
'The story moved me deeply
87.0!,
101.176.49 101.15 1.92
and
Foiiage
committee
on
Buildings
a
n
d
tiers,
Helder.
Smallegan,
Stegenga,
22:4.70
Medical
Catlla
Ut.R9
4.765.00
4,763.0" Light and Water
3.51
Grounds
Ire given power to act to Nieuwsma, Ter A vest, De Ridder, mind color, texture and harmony and I appeal to you to see that
Transportationof Inmatea
Horse*
230.0"
11.20
"0.00
Buppliea
this loyal Holland 'citizen'be
extend the parking facilities at Szopinski, Botyema.Wilds, Rycen- in arrangement."
Hogs
381.00
710.00
Tobacco
3.76.24
Poultry
804.01
918.00
the Court House grounds which ga. Rosbach, Steffens, Koop. Dc
The speaker concluded her talk allowed to remain in its beloved
663.0ft Eqnipasnt Kfpair
Soaps, aoflenera, diiinfectanti.
384.09
Itrpalr of maiFinf*
}3.)0 motion prevailed as shown by the Boer, Ten Cate, and Frankena, by saying. “God gave us beautiful 'home town ' If sent hack to CalLamp bulba
31.92
6,816.006,440.00 Misrsllanroas
Dry Good*,
following votf: Yeas Messrs. Zyl- (21).
flowers to enjoy and that Is the ifornia by rail, the poor thing will
Whrat. 400 bti. 0-) 800.00
*1
I Directory
Periodical!
10 no
stra, Vollink,Hassold. Hecksel.
Oat*. 800 l>u 'n .Si) 640.00
The vote was then taken on the nearest we can get to heaven on likely only bo tempted to try
Conipensationln*uranc«
General
893.01
Silairr,40 tons 'jj 11.00 440.00
Two 8c*rty Bond
Lowing. Reenders. Holder, Smal- original motion which motion pre- earth."
again— and fail— only to die somerotators.
, Premium*
60.00
where along the way of a broken
legan. Stegenga. Nieuwsma,Ter vailed as shown by the following
300 bu. Of
460.00
90!. 04
Welfare
MenibersWt.
Announcement
was
made
of
the
5.00
Maintenance Buildingsand Equipment
heart at man's failure to underAvest, De Ridder, Szopinski. Bot- vote: Yeas. Messrs. Zylstra, VolHay. 33 tons 23.00 875.00
Welfare Acsociation
Stoker repairs
*1 Slaughter,
we
an «• l**«l»
_ Y)Reenders, NationalFlower show to he held stand such longing "
12 oo
Straw. 20 Ions fit 14.00 280.00
Due* (one year*
tema,
Martin. Mohr,
link, Hecksel, Lowing,
20.00
CirculatingPump repair*
in Chicago March Ifi and the Chi83.00
Clo\*r SrH
, bu. 40.00
Bank Expense 'checking
Bathroom re-airs
Wilds, Rycenga, Rosbach. Misncr. HeldcV, Smallegan, Stegenga,
Young Dc Kock discouraged
84.00
Barlfy ami Ryr,
account charge)
3.1.06
cago
Flower show to bo held Mar. sending the bird back by rail since
MMaaauu. Equipmentrepairs
Steffens.
Koop,
De
Boer,
Ten
Cate,
Nieuwsma,
Tor
Avest, Dc Ridder,
470.02
140 bu. <2
210.00
| Miscellaneous
20.32
MiscellaneousBuilding repairs
24 to April 4.
3)9.96
96c. 9c
Frankena and Cook.
his father. Dr Walter Dc Kock.
Szopinski, Botema, Wilds, Rycen3.735.00
Nays
None.
111 10
Telephone, Telegraph. Postage
ga,
Rosbach,
Steffens,
Koop,
De
former superintendentof Chris60.«o
ADMINISTRATIVECOSTS
fckectrie power and light current
Mr. Slaughter reported that, the Boer, Ten Cate and Frankena, (21). Froebel Cab Pack Marks
tian schools here, expects to visit
1,210.80
Total
Adminiklrative
January 1. 1946 thru D«csab«r 31, 1146
Mileage and expense for Keeper
66.5Agricultural Agent requested temCommliment*.
Holland soon.
Salary of Director,
Nays, Messrs. Hassold, Slau.
6.500 49
93.68
Lea* Rental of Typewriter
Gerrjt Zaagman
2.400.00
46 50 porary office help.
ghter, Martin, Mohr, Misncr and'dCOUfing Anniversary
Travel Expense of
Mr. Bottcma moved that the em- Cook (0).
1.197.32
Net
Administrative
Cost
Director
rSmSiTS;
8,453.99
398.72
Gels Five Days for Driving
27.3-1
1.220.62
Mr. Ten Cate moved that the
In observance of the 37th birthMr. Frankena moved the adop- ployment of temporary office help
Total Commitment*
be
referred
to
the
Ways
and
County
Officers
Committee
and
day
of
the
Boy
Scouts
of
America.
2.798.72 tion of the report which motion
17.621.42
Means committee with power to the Ways and Means Committee Cub pack 3, sponsored by the While License Is Revoked
Baird Members:
prevailed.
J. S. Van Volkenburgh.
act.
19.731.12
as a joint committee be given Froebel school PTA, held a Blue
Farm produce used at Infirmary
J. Lindsay Miller. 33, route 1.
Per Diem
Report of the Health Unit.
13!. 00
3.999.65
Mr. Ten Cate moved ns a sub- power to act to prepare and rec- and Gold Banquet at the school was sentencedto serve five days
J. S. Van Volkenburgh,
Total oeblts forwarded
Grand Haver). Michigan stitute motion that Ways and
Ixibor
12.00
ommend rules governing sick Tuesday Feb. 4. Many of the in Ihe county jail and pay costs of
730.67
Total debits brought forward,
January 13. l!)47
J. S. Van Volkenburgh,
Credit#
23. ‘30. 67
To the HonorableBoard of Supervisors Means committee be given power leave for county employees which mothers worked with the Den S3 90 Thursday afternoon when
Travel Expense
16.44
Ottawa County, Michigan
Medical refund,
to act to prepare and recommend motion prevailed.
mothers in preparingthe "ban- hoapleariedguilty before Municipal
Charles Lautenbach,
Gentlemen
rules governing sick leave for
Per Diem
204.0Mr. Cook moved that the dork quet" which was a planned pot- Judge Raymond L. Smith to a
I herewith aubn.lt my Annual Re^rt
Charln Lautenbach,
county employees which substi- present the pay roll which motion luck. About 60 attended Tables
for the receipt* and di*bur*emcnt>for the
Telephone toll collections.
Travel Expense
85 V3
charge of driving while his operIce box sold,
Health Departmentfor the year of 1946. tute motion prevailed.
prevailed.
were decoratedin blue and gold ator's licoa'e was revoked.
I Respectfullysubmitted.
81 64
PAY ROLL OF HOARD OP HI PERVIBORS
streamers,and every place was
456.37) c. DALE BARRETT. JR. Ml).
Profit from Farm operation*.
Miller,.whose license was reOITIt* Clerks:
Stale of Mirhiran, County of Ottawa
1.596 23
Heslfh Commissioner
marked by a clever placecard voked following his arrest on a
ruIiyLl'1 Local Unita 14.692.1"
We. the underrienrd.Chairmanand Clerk of the Board of Supervlfor*of the said made by the Cubs.
HEALTH
UNIT
FUND
Clothingcharged to Local Units
348..,:
GENERAL HEALTH FUND
15.0IO.6O
County of Ottawa do -herebycertify that the followinuis Ihe Pay Roll of said Board
charge of driving while under the
Kre»ipts:
After the dinner. Ken Northuis
of Supervisorsa* presented,and allowed hy the Committee on Claims, for attendanc*
Inventories,Dacemlier 31, 1946
influence of intoxicating liquor
County Appropriation* ..
and mileatre dunne their January Ses.rion A.D. 1947.
Provision *, hood
led
group
singing
and
Cubmastor
........... ..... »29.:53.34
1,800.00
Sta'e Funds ____ _______ **'"
about
three months ago. was arClothing and Ikddirg
Names of Super*
Miles Mileaie
....... ....... 3,600.00
Per Diem Tatal Ed Boerigter made an appeal for
161.06
Federal Allotment— Till*
^applies,Dry Good*
rested. by city police Thursday
................. 2,601.68
Justin ZyUtrn _____________________ 26 S 7X0
147.80
more
Den
Mothers
to
take
care
of
I
18.00
I
25.80
Federal Allolmenf— Tuberculosis
rue!
----- ---------- 4,256.86
Louis Vollink
399.IMI
Miscellaneous Revenue
18.00
24.90
the increased enrollmentin the while driving on Columbia Ave.
insurance premiums, unearned,
John HnxM-ld ________________!!”!””!
842. uu
18.00 •
26.10
Avsiiabi,swiu.
n.iK
OrvilleC. Haan. 22. of 184 West
3.339.86
Pack.
Erwin Hecksel ......................
””
18.00
21.00
County-at-Large
Charlea S. I-Ott-inj? .... _________ _____ ____
Assistant Cubmaster a Sidney 18th St., paid fine and costs of
Total Receipts
18.00
26.70
Clarence Reenders
51.336 87
Diibureemenls:
1H.00
19.80 Tiesenga made awards to the fol- $8.10 today after he was found
*"
John H. Helder ____________ .... ______
.Salaries
18.00
25.80
I,,.,,
lowing cubs: Ronald Israels and guilty at a trial Jan. 31 on a
Dick E. Smallrcran ___________
”
Travel
.....
....................
......
18.00
29.40
2.451.92
Albert H. StcKenicn ..............
1. ......
24.00 Carl Kamaraad. Bobcat; David charge of running a red light. The
Buppliea
and
Contingent"*!'*"”
............
6,-32.26
18.00
Capital Expenditure*
... 2.485 >3
Dirk Nieuwsma ..... .... .... ....
18.00
Villon Correction
26.41) Boerigter, Kenneth Horn, Charles alleged offense occurredJan. 27.
127.00
John If Trr Avest
.......... ..^r!.
28.10
18.00
Others paying fines were Berri”'
Goulooze, James Boeve, James
Henry
De
Ridder
....
_________
________
Jo.wU
18.00
22.20
Total Disbursements
1.220.62
Caae Sropinski ..... ...... ........... ”
Fairbanks, and Norman Overway, nard Van Ort, of 641 Butternut
18.00
22.20
39.839.8S
Gerrit Bottema ..........................
18.00
19.06 Wolf rank. David McMillin receiv- drive, parking fireplug, $1; Roy
Henry C. Slaughter ...............
.....
18.00
24.60
11,497.66
«a*K*?To^®?s,-S8.
''VIP -or ih* i"nRM*«V"‘;
FUND
BALANCE
ed his Wolf gold arrow.
W. Green, route 6, parking from
/filer
W.
Martin
... ____ ______ ________
Receipt a;
18.00
26.50
LOCA^MTS rORTH,O.VK rtAR PtRlOU AND
Maynard Mohr .........................
25.80
The remainder of the evening 2 to 5 a.m., $1; Paul Robbert, 18.
18.0-1
County Appropriation ............
Edmond
Wilds
...
......................
6.U&0.00
18.00
18.30 was spent in viewing movjes,
January I. 1946 thru Deeembfr.il, 194c
State Refund on TB Patients_..!
of 11 West 27th St., parking, $1.
Peter J. Rycensa ...... .................
.. 9,650.00
L'alta
18.00
18.30
Refund*from patients ___ ___ ____
---- ---Unpaid
Hoard
Clathinf Total of Paid on
among them some captured Ger167.60
...............
.......
18.1)0
18.30
Unpaid
December
etc.
Charles E. Misner ... .................
.
Board,
Account •n pee.
18.80 man films which had been used as
18.00
Tdtal Receipts
>1. IMS
381.75
108.28
796.01

47.74
180.30
2.50

381.25

9.15
741.08

Bert Ferguson
Oct. 31. 1946
of County at Large Inmatea aa of
December 31. 1946—6

American

Nama

tional Protestant Council for
Higher Educationat a meeting of
the council in Boston. Dr. Donald
, Faulkner of the Northern Baptist
! church was made president.
In lieu of an active executive
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Clothlnf, for year 11, 1946
etf.
1146

Alkndale
BIcodon
Chester
Crockery
Gttrfvtown

17.M
.'JO

.

Grand Haven Twp.
HollandTwp.
Jameatown
Olivo

Park
Polkton
Port Sheldon
Robinaon
Spring Lake
Tnllmadga
Wrlfht
Zeeland Twp.

Grand Haven Clfy
HollandCity
ZftnkndCity
for Local Unita

OMMty-ot-Larg*eases

123.48
87.16
275.66

.

261.89
'

172.22
319.86
112.86
70.62
109.89
.00
83.69
409.30
214.0b
186.11
.00

622.39
615.04
14.71
1,906.86

407.10
.00
430.70
213.38
894.44
1,292,10
1,187.08
749.30
631.30
16.34.

.

.

.

'

12.20
.00
20.21
4.60
30.88
24.96
47.7#
82.54
1

1.61)
."()

448.40

4.1)0

14.16
467.28

.1)0

- 695.02
326.69.
1.241.36
.00
8.476.28
2,203.06
» -0O

K692.18
2,328.14

4.80
16.K)
.00
63.31
84.80
.00

419.30
.00
450.91
218.08
926.32
1.317.06
1,234.81
181.84
642.80
15.34
452.40
14.16
478.28
124 81
3.1(1,

4"

1,267.46
.00
8,639.59
2,237.66
.00
16.040.60
2,451.92

401.20
.(hi

844.93
296.19
1.062.44
1,301.41
1.202.89
1,023.29
229.28
81.92
604. fa
13.56
603.14
952.86
463.14
1.347.89
.(•<)

3.662.45
2,827.57
14.71
16.273.23
373,75

63.7.1
.00
129.46
9.05
118.64
267.64
204.14

21.867,50

Tubercuioal* . ................
TR Refunds to Slats .........*****——*
'

-

--

----- 20,518.64

---

20,537.89

TUBERCULOSIS BALANCE
CONTAGION FUND:
Receipt 4

4.329.61

:

-

.....

.00

499.53
826.33
.00
2.678.18
2,078.17
4,751.30

Rahie*

Koop
Boer

TOTAL

12.00
18,00

________

'

18.00
18.00
18.00
18.00

'

8149.66

16.60
24.90
24.90

!
....

training films in the
cational system..

German edu- Royal Neighbors Set

Date

24.90
26.40
26.40

8480.00 1619.65

Given under our hand*, thia 15th day of January, A.D. 1947,

00
140.00

1,100

Total Receipts
Disbursement*:

Contagion -

William

Simon De
... . ... ........ .....
Vernon Ten Cafe ............ .... ______
Nicholas Frankena......................
Nicholas Cook ............. . ...........

Local Finn Ships Tables

To New York

-City

by Air

WILLIAM WILDS.

• County Appropriation* ..... ___
Refundson patients

4.04
68.03
.60
68.83
.181.25
61.40
94.98

19.25

Total Diabuttrmenls

626.88

T«4«l*
*.905.86 17.020.32 472.19 17,492.42 l«,C4tt.9t>

Dbburrement*:

Ben Steffens............................

1,240.00

........ ______________
Treatment ____ _ ___
..

'

........

.

920.33

Total Disbursement*
930.33

3l, l»4r

Holland’s first shipment of fur-

, Przes for cards at the Royal
Neighbors party followingtheir,
regular meeting Thursday night
were awarded to Mesdames Jack
Shaffer, Herman Bocks and C.
,

MAYNARD MOHR.
niture by air left the Grand Rap- Strong.
. r. n ..
ChairmanW Board of Supervisor*.
foreiroinirToy Roll paid in full the 15th day of January, A.D. 1947.
Refreshments were served ,by
ids airport early Friday, the
FRED DEN HERDER,
Chamber of Commerce announced Mrs. Raymond Sly. chairman of

#

County Treasurer.

10.00

CONTAGION BALANCE
BALANCE AS OF DECEMBER

n-u
The

Clerk of Board of Supervisors.

for Initiation

309.67
116.136.83

Mr. Ten Cate moved that the re- taken from the table and adopted
port be placed on the table which which motion prevailed.
motion prevailed.Mr. Ten Cate moved that the
Mr. Ten Cate moved that the port of the County Clerk be taken
report of the County, Treasurer be from the table and adopted which

the December committee and Mrs.
today.
Mr. Bottema moved the adoption ; ccnga, Rosbach, Misncr, Steffens,
The shipment, consistingof liv- Alice Rowan, chairman of the
of the report which motion prc*;Koop,De Boer, Ten Cate, FrankFebruary committee
ing room tables manufactured by
The next meeting Feb. 20 will be
vailed as shown by the following ena and Cook.

the Holland Furniture Co, Ui
Mr. Smallegan moved that the being sent aboard a C-^? to a New
link, Hassold, Hecksel, Lowing, board adjourn subject to the call York City store.
Reenders, Holder, Smallegan, Steg- of the chairman which motion preThe piano was originallyschedenga, Nieuwsma, Ter Avest, De
uled to take on the shipment at
Ridder, Szopinski, Bottema, SlauMAYNARD MOHR, Chairman. the local airport but was preventghter, Martin, Mohr, Wilds, Ry.
WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk. ed because of heavjt snows.
vote: Yeas, Messrs. Zylstra, Vol-

Nays None.

vailed.

1

practice for the initiation which
scheduled for March 6.

is

1 In 10 years, collectionsby the
states of general sales taxes have
Increased from $1 million to about
$500 million annually. >

.

